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20-ft and 40-ft dry containers, relrigerated containers,

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnloLink voice

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

to track your shipment until rl arrives al your destination.
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COSCO has been providing both efficient and on-time

service since 1961 . Now with more ships and more

direct ports than any other single carrier COSCO has

grown lo be one of the largest Ocean Container

Carriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

(0S(0 llorth Amerk!, ln<. l00 Lig[ting Woy,Scrouru:, ilJ 07094 USA

Iel: E00-242-7354 Iox: 201-422-892E

lntoLink l.A00.967-?000 www.coscon.com
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l'ix:203-698-1725 Il.miril:uhry@'sb.glohnl.n(l

Fax:203-838-9660 E'mail:ewinpubOaol.conl

China Ends a Chernical Era?
(lhinl lrrcl Vcrrc'zuela plctiged last nronth to phlsc out produc

tion of chlrrrrlluoroerrb()ns (( ll:( ls ), n ilnrill of ozonc-<lcPleting
chcnricals uscti prirnarilv rs eoolrnt in reh igerltors and lir condi-
tioncrs. ( lhina, rrnc ol-the leatling .orrrccs of blaek market ( lF(ls.
rvill clirrrin.rtc (lI:(i produclion by Itrly 2007.'fhc pletigc will cnd
the protluclirrn of (.)I(ls rvorldwitic.

Accor<ling tr.r the \\trrld lt.rnk, (lhinn is still thc largcst glrbal
produccr and consunrcr of ozonc-rlcplcting substanccs, llthough it
is rvorking rvith the imlrl('rilcnt ing irrrrs of the l\lontrt'al l)rotocol
to rcducc ils enrissions of glol)al p()llut.rIlts.

LeBron Wins but Nike Loses
In a pointetl rcminder on cultur.rl sensitivir,v, (:hina's Slate

AdmiDistriltiorr for Radio, l-ilnr, and'lilevision pullcd a Nike tele-
vision conrnrcrcial from the airwavcs, citinB rules that require
commercials k) "protect national htrnor and traditional (lhinese

culturc."'l hc lesson: Be scnsitive to national priclc whcn picking
advcrtising :lnd mediir content.

1he Nike "( )hantber t)f Fenr" advcrtisenrent, crcatcd by agcnq,
Wieden + Kennedy, shorved National llasketball Association star
l-elJron Jamcs triumphing ovcr anirlatcd, alleg,oricrl lig,urcs birsed

on tradilional (lhinese ligulcs, including a martial ,rrts villain, two
floating Ohinesc wonren th(,Ivilg nroncy, and tu,o rlragon-like
monslers.'l'he PRC govcrnnrent saitl thc ad ollcnclcd many Chinese
viewcrs, prcsumably because it leaturc.d ir foreigner handilv dt'fcating
Chinere challcngcrs.

Note from the Publishei: CBFBecomes a Frequent Flier
Starting with this issue, the CBRwill circulate to first and business-class
passengers on United, Northwest, Delta, Cathay Pacific, and Singapore

airlines. By increasinq airline circulation by more than 25 percent, CBf
will reach more corporate decisionmakers involved with China than ever

before. To tind out more about becoming an advertising sponsor ol the
CBR, contact Jesse Marth (202-429-0340; imanh@uschina.org).
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Short Takes
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ASSISTANT EDITOR Paul6 M. Miller
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aRT oIRECTION & PFIODUCTION Jon Howard/JHDesign, lnc

JUNIoR EDIToR lsaac Cheng

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT MATCi6 MOTTOW

RESEAFTCH ASSTSTANTS Doris Grage, John Kemmer

Olympics to Open at a Fortunate Time
PR( I ollici.rls arc lcaving nothing to charrec, s.tling th( ()pcning

oI thc ]008 I]ciiing ()l,vnrpi( (;.1nrr. s lirr lll)0 prn orr Au8ust 8, 2008.
EighI (lrrr) is consiticred l luckv nunrhcr in (-hinl hcc.tusc it s,runds
similnr lo "pr()spcr" (/ir). ()llici.rls originlll! plannctl to ofren the
Olvurpics in l.rtt'August becrusc llciiing is unbcarablv hot r'arlicr in
the monlh,Itut movcd thc opcnilg lirrrvard to avoid conllict with
the US ()pen, rvhich is schcdLrlcrl tirr thc encl ofAugust.

'lal:203-637-5478

Ed Winslow
'ltl:201-838-7985

SuitL' 105, Changl'i liuilding, 128 lVeihai llcl.,Shirngh i l{X)()()-l (lhinr
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lssues Luncheon on China's Currency and Other Fronomic
lssues: The Treasury View F-eatured US Departnrent of the
Treasury Oflice of East Asian Nations l)irector Robert l)ohncr
[or a discussion on China's currency and othcr economic
issues.

December
USCBC Board of Directors' Meeting

Welcome Reception for Incoming USCBC President lohn
Frisbie

lssues Luncheon on US Visas for China Businessr Update on
Policy and Practice l'eaturcd Deputy Assistant Secretary for
Visa Sc'rvices ]anice Iacobs.

lssues Luncheons, \Nashington, DC

Fcbruary 17,2005
Mardr I 7, 2005

China Business 2OO5

Chicago, lllinois: fenuary 31, 2005
Dallas, Ibxas: Febru&ry l, 2005

Forecast 2OO5. Waahington. OC
Eveniag Reccption: Februry 2' 2005
Confcrcncs Fcbruery 3, 2005
For more information, sce p39

USCBC 32nd
Annual Membership Meeting
Weshingrou, DC: fune 9, 2fi)5

EVENT WRAP.UP UPCOMING EVENTS

6 January-February 2OO5 fHE CHINA EUSlrlESS EEVIEW

USCBC President John Frisbie

Washington
November
Reception for tlre National People's Crngress (NPC)
Delegation Featured the Oompany Law and Securities law
Redrafting I)elegation with members from thc NP(], State
(louncil, and China Securities Regulatory Conrmission
(CSRC). Wu Gaosheng, director 11cneral, Rescarch Office of the
l-egislative Affairs Commission of the NPC Standing
(lommittee, led the delegation.

Nevv York
November
USCBC Financial Services Group Mectfurg Fcatured the
Co pany t,aw and Securities Law l{edrafting Delegation with
members from the NPC, State Council, and CSRC. Attendees
discussed possible improvcments k) the PR(l Securities l,aw
and the rolc of foreign companies.

Beijing
December
Discussion on Trade Unions in Foreign-lnvested Enterprises
(FIEs) Featured Ma fianjun, a partner in the iun He Law Firm
Shanghai office, for a discussion on thc cstablishnrcnt of trade
unions in Illls and the legal requirements for companics under
cxistinS I'R(l tradc union law.

Shanghai
December
Discussion on Trade Unions in FIEs Featured Ma Jianiun, a

partncr in the Jun He l,aw [jirm Shanghai ofhce.
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USCBG Board of Directors Gonvenes Biannual Meeting

(Lott to righ0 USCBC Presidont John Frisbis and USCBC Chsir and UPS ChsirmEn and CE0 Michasl L Eskew; US Trade Rsprss6ntativ0 (USTRI Boben

Zoellick and Deputy USTR Josotts Shin€r at th6 USCBC EoErd ol Dirsctors MaetinO.

lLeft to righll PRC Executive Vice Foreign Minister Dai Eingguo. Hsbei Delegation Member Xu Shangwsi, and Bsp. John Shimkus (R-lllinoisl; guests at
the reception;and Dai. Xu. and Eslew.

A reception to welcome USCBC President John Frisbie at the Smithsonian lnstitution's Sacklor Gallery of
Art immediately followed the board meeting. PRC Executive Vice Foreign Minister Dai Bingguo, who was in
Washington, DC, for discussions with senior White House and Department of State officials; Rep. John
Shimkus (R-lllinois); USCBC Chair and UPS Chairman and CEO Michael Eskew; and othor speakers
addressed roughly 300 guests, including representatives of more than 100 USCBC member companies.
Other guests of honor included Rep. Henry Bonilla (R-Texas), PRC Ambassador Yang Jiechi, PRC Ministry of
Foreign Affairs Department of American Affairs Director General He Yafei, and former US Ambassador to
the PRC James Lilley.

Photogrsphs: Xovoh Sardari

Rece;rtion Honors lncorning USGB|E President John Frisbie
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The USCBC Board of Directors held its annual winter meeting in Washington, DC, on December 1,2004. US
Trade Representative (USTR) Robert Zoellick, Deputy USTR Josette Shiner, Assistant USTR for China
Charles Freeman, and Assistant USTR for lntergovernmental Affairs and Public Liaison Christopher Padilla
briefed the board on bilateral trade issues. The USTR team and the board then discussed intellectual prop-
erty, PRC government procurement policy, currency issues, and trading and distribution rights for US com-
panies in China and agreed to work closely on these and other issues in the coming year.
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Ghina, and foreign companies, aro learning
marketing lessons from their predecessors

* *
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Scott Kronick and
Dalton Dorne

C( elcome to Beijing," uttered a young Chinese girl
at the closing ceremony of the 28th Olympiad in
Athens, Greece. Her message came just beforeScofi Kronick

is managing director of
0gilW Public Relations

Worldwide, China.
the flame rnras lowered in Athens and was symbolic of the spirit
in which Beijing is approaching the 2OO8 games.

0rllon Oorns
is an associat8,
Corporaie
Communications, at
00ilvy & Mather China,
EBiiing.

lf thc Athcns 2u)4 Olympics was (ireece\
()lrlxrrtunity to show the world the wondcrs uf
(irttk culture, thc Bciiing Olynpics ir set to bc
(lhina\ dcbutrnte ball. Thc gkrbal slxrtlight dur-
ing lhc ncxt four yerrs will shinc incrcusingly on
(lhina and its prcparltions for thc 2(x)tl
()lynrpics. No orrc undcrstands this bc'ltcr thrn
thc llcijing Organizirr8 (i)mnrittcc for thc
(irurrcs of rhr' XXIX Olynrpiad (lt()(;(x;).
Huntlrt{s of ( lh ine'x' obscrvcrr l'nrm ir cross-
st'rlion of govcrnnrcnt dr'partnrcnts-irrcluding
trlllic nrirnagcnrcnt, sccurity, slxrn*rrship, lntl

8 JarrLrary-February 2OO5 fHE CH,NA EUStNESS SEylEW
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ogilvy worked with lhe
Coca-Cola Co, and

Swatch Group Ltd. in

the run-up to the 2004

0lympic Gamss in

Athens.

vcNc Dlillirgcnlcnt-rvcrc prcscnt in Athens.
tiach l'lt(l ollicial ltad a spr.citic role, irnd many
wrre reqrrirctl to tile rcPorts uPon lhcir rcturrr
fronr (ircccc.

" lhe l3ciiing ()lynrpics rvill not lr atrout
sport, it will bc llrout ,:rcating l sr,rpc'rbrand

c:rllcd 't )hina,' arrrl thc brlnd csscncc is

prrtgrcrs," r,rrrrnrcrrted r,nc rnJrkctirE cxpcrl in
( ihina. ( )nc thing is ccrtnin: 'l hc tlriiing l00tl
()l),rrrpi( (;tlrncs will bc likc no,rc olhcr, whethcr
li)r "llr.ln(l (:hinn" or lirr nrarkclcrs rvho p;rrtiei-

l)nlc.

*
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Beijing's moment
Olearly, IIOOOC was studying Athens-and

learning f'rom its mistakes. The Athens Main
Press (;enter opened less than one month before
the 2004 gamcs began. BeijinS, however, estab-

lished an Olympic News Center nearly four
years before the 20011Olympics. At the center's
rrpening on November l, 2004, BOCOG Vice
President Iiang Xiaonr announced in a Clttla
I)aily article, " lhe nredia play an important rolc
in the success of lhe Olympics...Beijing will draur

on the cxperiences of previous games to provide
high-quality scrvices to the media."

B()(l(Xi officials know it's not w/rnt it says,

brrt low it says it. that matters and that it is cru-
cial lhnt the Inlernational Olympic (bmmittee

(lOC) support each stntenlcnt. In a number of announcements
receltly reported in the nredia, BOCOG officials have reached out
for IOC and public support by sharing both positive and negative

updates on Olympic prcparations. At onc point BOCOG-together
with IOC Grordination (i)mmission President Hein Verbruggen-
publicly announctd thc tcmporary halting of the construction of
several venucr kr rccvuluatc dcsign lnd conslruction costs.

Beijing has also idt,ntifit'd thenres for its 2008 Olympics: peo-
ple, technology, anrl "(ireen Olympics." These are all farsighted
themes [or the overall improvement of the countr,v. China's detcr-
mination b be progressive and innovative is only growing
stronSer as thc Sames approach-it is a chance for China to show
that it is morc than r manulacturing country.

People This thenrc is part of a strong governmental push to
work on social protrlems, such as poverty. The goal is to establish
a greater econonric balancc, as a nrajority of Chinese citizens still

havr- yct kr bcnelit from China's economic progress-irt lcast to
the sanrc extcnt .rs urban coastal dwellers.

Technology China is abuzz about Beijing 200t1 being the
"high-tech Olympics." Du Zhanluan, a planning ofhcial with the

Ministry uf Science and Technology, revealed that the governntenl
is spending up trr $157 million and companics will contribute
$2l7 million to ,f.19 Olynrpic technology projects.

Green Olympics Though the environnrent has been r thenrc of
every Olynrpics since 1994, Beijing has reinforced the thcnrc's
importance by dcclarinB the 2008 Olympics the "(;recn Olympics"
(see thc (,?R, November-December 2003, p.16).'l he push tirr a

(irec'n Bcijing and a (irecn Olympics has already begun-acc<trding
to the China l)aily,PRC ofncials Plan to shut down or nrovt'out of
Ilcijing morc than 130 polluting enterprises by 2005.

Oompanies cun build marketing campaigns around thcsc

thc'rrres try publicizing their corporate social responsibility lertclcr-

ship. For exanrple, iI conlpanies support environntental conserva-
tion or education programs in impovcrished regions of China,
thcy should feature these programs in their advertising irnd nrar-
keting canrpaigns. High-tech companies should advertise that
thcy are on the .utting ed€ie.

u

0lympic parlicipation is divided

into thrss levsls: olynpic panners
(who p8y aboul S40 million), spon-

sors (who pay abour 320-30 millionl,
gnd s6rvics providers (compsnies

that otter thBir servicss in exchange

for sponsorshipl. The Beijing

0rg€nizing Comminee for the Games

of thg XXIX 0lympiad (B0C0G) plans

to comploto its 0lympic partnsr

plans by early 2005, and is currsntly
lookin0 for mobilE squipment, truck
transpon, heolthcare, 8nd lntsrnet
partners. ln osrly-to-mid-2005,

80C0G will bsgin looking tor spoo-

sors, follow€d by servicB providers.

As these l6v9ls hsve yot to open,

companios still hav€ o chancs to
becoms otficial sponsors of tho 2008

0lympics. B0C0G plans to hsv6 all
three levels compl6ted by 2007,

0ap.nmant

Gonor6lotlico

lntornational Rolations

Mgdia & Commonicstions

Msrkoting

lnformation Center

So!rcos: B0C0G;00ilvy

Talophom

86- r 0-641D-9185

86- 10-64m-2533

86- I 0-6,11x)-8830

86- 1o,64lm-&122

86- 10-64{X}-3598

E-Irt.il

xing.heng@b6iiing-olympic.org.cn

wsilisnl@beiiing.olympic.orq.cn

xuanchusn@bEiiing-olympic.org.cn

shichsng@boijin0-olympic.org.cn

xinriguanli@beiiin0.olympic.org-cn

wtrH To rPoNtoR lN 2008?

BOCOG Contacts
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fhe Olympics a6 a catalyst for change

When discussing, the prospects for Beijing in relation to the

Clympics, most obscrvers cile what the Olympics achicved for
:ities such as lirkyo, )apan, and Barcelona, Spain. In 1964, at the

beginning of Japan's technology revolution, observers credited the

Clympics for sparkinpl Iapan's rapid consunrer boom-Japanese
raced out to buy IVs to watch the games. Barcelona, a sleepy

provincial city in thc 1980!i, needed a prestige boost. The Barcelona

crganizing conrmittee's canrpaign to make the city a star in 1992

succeeded. Event observcrs still remember the arrow that was shot

to light the torch, the song "Barcclona," and the ceremony that cele-

brated the city.'l'he Sydney 2000 games were similar, allowing
Sydney to share its farnous Australian hospitality with the world.

And in Athens, the 2004 Olympic Games achieved a number
of records: "Most athletes in hisbry. Most women lathletesl in
history. Most nationlll teanrs in history. First globnl torch relay,

Safe and secure ganres, blessed by a climate of celebration and

ioy," listed (iianna Angt'lopoulos-Daskalaki, prcsident of the
Athens 2004 Organizing (bmmiltce for the Olympic Games. But
Athens was also well known lirr barcly meeting its Olympic
infrastructure project deadlines.

In hindsight, the Athens Organizing Oommittee learned a

valuable lcsson about managing expectations in the lead-uP to
thc grmes:'l he comnrittee\ failure to report
infrastructure progress injured the reputation of
the Athens orSanizers and of the city and coun-
try, to a dc,grec. Only on the day before the
games did Athens confirm fbr the press and the
public that preparations were complete.

Corporate participation
llcijing.s sclt'ction as Ol,vnrpic host has piqued the intercst oI

glrhal and nationirl sponsors, companies with aspirattrns ttr
intluence lhc ()lvmpic rings both internationally and locally.'l he

lnotivation for sponsoring the Beijing Olympics is ct)mp['tely dif'-

tercnt from lhat of the Athens Olympics, one Athcns sponsor

notcs. For instance, in Athens, sponsors were interested in thc
global platlirrnr tht'Olympics provided, but wcrc not esPccially
drawn by local markct opportunities. In Beijing, sponsorship will
havc a doublc eflect. l-irst, a conrpany that signs up lbr global

sporrsorship will be able to link with the Olynrpics, aligning its
hrLrnd with ()lynrpic ideals such as "exccllence" and "victory" in

7
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olficial ssrvico providors I Ambush markoters/nonsponsors I 0therSourc€: Ths 0gilvy Group lofficialsponsors

its communications. Second, the company can strenBthen its
presence in the China market. As one Athens sponsor put it,
"Few peoplc are intcrested in securing greater depth in Greece,
but everyone is interested in the opening up of China."

Momentum to secure sponsorship accelerated in 2003,
when BOCOG invited companies from around the world to an
Olympic marketing conference in Beijing that helped compa-
nies better understand how they could participate in th€ 2008
Olympics. BOCOG is currently deciding on numerous spon-
sors (see p.9).

Brands that become sponsors of the 2008 Olympics associ-
ate themselves not only with the Olympic ideals, but also with

what the Olympics means to China; for (lhina, the Bci,ing
Olympics is about national pride, dignity, and progress. The
Olympics gives Chinese brands an opportunity to enter the
international arena and show the world what local brands are
truly capable ol And for international brands, there is no bet-
ter place than the 2008 Olympics b show commitment to
China while building their presencc in China.

Companies presently engaged in Olympic marketing-such
as the Coca-Cola Co., Eastman Kodal Co., and McDonaldi
Corp.-already know the power of the games. In fact, (itca-
Cola has been a sponsor since 1928. And these companies are
all strong performers in China,

Olympic Marketing Awareness
ln rn oeilvy Gloup rludy on public awarolr3s ol conplnilr connactod to thr aIB olynpic!, ogilw turvsyld tm Afillll
rr3idlntr bdwern lgo l8 rlld 66. Otficlrl lponsoll rrnkcd thc hilhrr! r3IccirllI thoso tyift long-larting ma*cting
commmicolion rcliyitios p or to and d[ing thg ermc&

Atphs Eank

The Coca Cola Co.

Hollonic Tolscommunications 0rganizaton
SA/Cosmolo MobiloT€lecommunications SA

Hsineksn NV

HyundaiCorp.

Dslta Airlines, lnc.

En SA

Eh8

Esstman Kod8k Co.

Adidas-Sslomon AG

FAGE SA

Vodalong Gro!p plc

Mc0onsld's Corp.

Samsung Corp.

Visa lnternational

Swatch Group Ltd-

Ths Notional Bank oI Grsecs SA

Ths Public Eloctricity Corp. SA

olympic Airways Sorvices SA

ShellHellas SA

EFG Eurobank Ergasias

Telo stot/TlM

Panasonic

X6ror Corp.

B.nk o, Cyprus Ltd.

Atos origin SA

John Hafl cock Financi8l Services, lnc.

Sports lllusBsted

oiher compsniss
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OnTopof theWorld
ol-lrse, )

^t

Med iterranean Shipping Company MSC)
has reached the summit in worldwide
container shipping.
A V(nrrrg conrpany driven by a spirit o[ marilirne tr.l(lili()tr. MSC rrow
ritrtks nunrber two in (x('i l translx)rlation providinq tol)'l(:vcl
('usl()nrer sen'ice. Gencva l)ase(i. l)rivately orvned irrrrl linanr'irlh,
vrli<|. MSC ( r(1lits ils risirrI.I sLlc(\'ss lo hirr(l work. r'lcar \.ision irn(l
Iix trscrl scrrsc ol (lirc( lion. Nelwork<'ci with lll('ir owrr ollk'es irrorrnrl
tltc rvor-lti. MS(ls llllsin('ss perlilrrrrrrr<'e is l)asi(' olli' ng nlor'('
scr-\'i(('s. ( irl)il( itv. arrrl rcli:rblt'( onsistenl (lcliycn' li)r qood valrrr'-

F()I1 si(llt :rrr<l lr llrnt e l) orr th( y)lrlse ol ir l)r()qrcssi\'(' in(lusl ry
hrrvc MSC on course on ttme (fnd on top oJ the uorld-

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY
(212) 7644800, NEW YOBK

wwwmscgva.ch

WE BRING
THE WORLD
CLOSER

//0 953 003/
ll[TtfonE losTot

410-631-756/ 617-241-3700
c{AflttsToil
8t3.9/1.4100

CI]ASLOIIE
/04 357-8000

clltc G0 ctEvrulo
847-296.515r 4{0-871-6335

o^tus 0Er80rT
9/?-239-s7r5 734 95t6350

HOUSTOI
/13,681-80E0

LoiG tucH
/ r.l. /08 358.1

fr^ r ltw oBttlls
305.17/.9277 504.83/.9396

ro[Fotl wttftxGTol Lc
757.625-013? 910-392.6200

Blli^f 15, rnttPonrfi lss^U
?.42.351.1158

[oITFtat. cll r0[0lr0. c t
5r,18.113/11,116-231.6434

vlltcouvEn. clfl
60.1685.013l
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Don't Try This in China
The PRC Advertisement Law, which look eflecl

(irnrpanies signerl rrp, ol phnlilg 16 in February 1995, prohibits the use ol cenarn l, Be innovativc
sigrr rrp lirr ()lvrnpie rDarketing, themes in advenising. Advertisements rnusl nol ! Alhl.t(\ rr( rr,,l lhc oDlr.()rrlcli-
shorrh eonsidcr thrrc lirnthnrcnt.rl l()r\ ir thc ()hn)Pie\ .-conrp.rnic' l.tce

kssorrs: ! Contain China's nationaltlag, emblem, or intcnsc eonrpctition.rs rvcll, antl consc-

anthem qLrentlv rrrLrsl conrc rtp rvith inn()vnlive

'l 0lympic spon,,or.hip is a ! Use the names of state organs or lheir func- ,n"rk"ting canrpaigns. ,\didls-sllonron
a nrarathon, not a sprinl tionaries A(; .()nrr)unicitccl il\ \l()gJn,

Ilistrrrically, thc rnorc t'rpcrirnecd ! lrake clarms such as "state-level," the "highest- Impossihlc is o()lllinB." thr()ughorrt

sponsors hcgin thcir Olyn)pi. nr.trkct- grade," or the "best" Asi.r, cclcbr.rtirrg thc ()lyrrpi. spirit with
ing('lli)rl\Jl lc.rsl trno vcars.rhearl o[ ! Hindersocial stability or harm public interest inr|o:sil:le s|rinls u]|ikvscrapcrs in
thr Srnrr\. Ii)r ir\inr|lc. m.rn! l(X){ I Violale PRC social cusloms Osal.r, l.rp.rn. arrtl ll()nq Kont in August
()lvntpie sPonsors bcran scrioLrslv I l.,se pornography, superstition, terror, or 100.1. lht.rntazing rlisPlay sclverl .tsa
markctirrg irround ll)c ganrcs in l(X)2. violence plallirrtr lo conttccl Atliclas's Olynrpic
t3ut sonre J{)03 ()11,n1|ic sponsors I Discriminate based on ethnicity, race, religion, sponsorship to r rIrh.tl auriienct vi.r

he{an thcir marketing ctiirtts livc or sex lrt.tl, rcgionll. .tntl int.'rnrtionul nrcdia
veirrs.thc.rd ol linle. (jlnrpnni(s lhrt I Harm the envrronment or natural resources rcportin{ (,n the c\cnt.
havc signcd rrp lirr spolsorship h.rve I Create circumstances prohibrted bylaw Irt(irc(.c, lhc lirslrnxn K(xl.rk (lo.

lirr'orerl tclnrs t() sl)c(i.llize in cttgilgetl consunrcrs lhr()tlgh()ul thc
()lrnrpie nrrrkclinq ctirrrts,.rncl thcst, -Scoft Krcnickand Dalton Dorne ci)urlrv in J ph(nr) l,roic.t, ir) \r'hich

It'rrrrs h.rve br'cu lhr'ir !v()rk. ()nlrg.r (,r'cr:k iitizcns trxrk plrotos ol thcnt-
SA, tirr cxanrplc. anrrounectl its otli sclvcs at Kotlak ccrlcr\. 'l hc .onrPilatioi

tttc rrl lleiiing's-li.nrl)l(, ol II(.r\'.rl in lhc b.rckgroun.l, is cntirclr eullur.rl .relivilics .tntl cvcttts.

()lrlllrt(\rntlrr'l r hrr(c rrr.rrl(lcr\ t' l( Irl,,r( (r(,rlir. 1,,{rl tlr.'il rrrc...r;:c.rr nr.s.

l)clilra tl)a citv rvns cven awarrled lhe ganrcs- with sp()rts lans whrr trscrl lhcnr trr chccr-.

May the best marketing strategies win
The run-up to thc Ileiiing Olympics will bc compctitivt'for

markctcrs. firms nrust thereforc be crentivc to stand out. llrands,
rnarkr'tcrs, irnd sponsors must irdopl, ils Adidas has, an lttitudc
that "lnrpossible is nothing."

The cuphoria has bcgun, and the littlc girl nt the closin6l cere-

monics in Athens hits slxrken. Whcther it is lirr the prospects of
"China lnc.," lor branrls that are lining up lo prrticipirtt, or for
thosc thirt n)ay nttr\rrpl an anrtrush rrrarketing cllirrt (wht'n com-
petitors of ot6cial sponsors lind wilys to associntc thcir brand
with thc cvcnt), 200t1 is on tht' nrinds of mony in China.

In tht'sanre way thc Olynrpics in Beijing will shorvcrsc (lhina,
world-class brands will showcasc their world-class marktting
strJtegics in (lhinir rnrl thi,i nriry rcsrrn.rlc wilh !n ir)(rcJsingly
rophirtiertcd eonsuntcr h.rsc. t

-
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') Promote your sponsorship at multiple points of contact
4 t)lynrpic 

"p,,n',.,rship 
gocs nruch furthcr than .rdvcrtising in

advancc oI the ganres or devising ways kr show custonrcr hospi-
tality during thc gilmes. Successtul sponsorship takes on ir cam-
paign mr'ntality that forms around a ccnlral idea and uscs every
point of contact thc brnnd h.ls with a consumer.

(hca-Cola undcrstands this wcll. Not only docs it create cus-
tomized packaging thirt reinforccs its sponsorship, but thc com-
pany's advertising, website, nrerchandizing, and public rclations
all reinforce its Olyrrrpics slrcnsorship and its tie to Olynrpic ide-
als. l-or tlre games in Athens, (irca-Cola sponsorerl the 27-coun-
try torch rclay, which markcd thc'lirst truly global rc'lay.'Ihe
company leveragt'd its sponsorship throughout, culmindting in d

multifacctcd Olympic pin-trading center dc'signed in thc shapc of
a (irkc bottle (see photos). From this center, (loca-(i)la provided
entertilinment, opportunitieii ti)r iournnlists to broadcirst to their
audiences, nnd a host of interactive activities in and aror.rnd thc
centcr,

Alpha Bank, the official bank of the 2004 Olyrnpics, adopt-
ed l sinrilnr stratcgy. Positioning itself its lhe bank tirr people
from all wolks of lifc, the bank worked with ltdcrations of less-

rr-known sporls to introducc thc'se sports to the pt'ople of
Greece and Cyprus. '[hrough a series of dircct nlilrkcting
efforts, advertising, and roud shows, Alphi Ilank succeeded in
making tht' most ol its sponsorship. l his culrninated with an
interactive evenl li)r visitors to thc Olynrpics, during which
consul]lcrs wcrc ablc lo cxpcricnae the lcsser-known sports
first han<l.

.,. 6Uam
The Coca-Cola Co. s 2004 0lympics pin-trading center
Photographs: Courtesy of 0gilvy
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Ulergers and Acclrrisitions

r

I

Closing the Deal

Acquisition strategy, negotiation, and a roval

Kim Woodard and

Anita Oingli Wang

r- anv international companies have deveklped in the China market to the

N 4 onint *h".e thev are now <xamining acquisition of a local companyasa

lY I l"ry u, g",*. Th" n,ur, fund.rrnentrl strateBic cht)ice is' of coursc'

*t 
"tf,", 

u, *qui;" rt all. Building a grassrtnts, wholly owned business in China

;;i;;;;r" ,h: ,r,,.t common aid iotcntially most Profitable investm€n1 allcr-

n"iir" in u *ia" 
"rtuy 

of industrics isec thc CBR, September{)ctobcr.2004' P 6)'

eui in Ct,inu's ttignti fragmented and comPetitive markets' a new business can

;;k;;; i0 y.*-,.achilve profitable scale Acquisition ofa well-positioned

i*"1 ."rnp"i,y -ry U" mor.iif6cuk in the beginning' but may yield a sizeable

in.r"r." i, market share, an existing platfornr of domestic (ustomers' lower costs'

broader distributtrn, and elimin;rtion of a key compctitor'

Acouisition is a prontising option when

f f'.oi*ii u, t.rJic.':, are in a traditi'rnat sector with well estrhlishcd domcstic

competilors;
I ;lire acquisition would cause a quantum iumP in domcstic market share ftrr a

strategic product or service tYPe;

I tl<imcstic competitors arc beginning to exPort to core nlarkcts;

I fechnology antl intellectual property rights are not major concerns;

! Therc arc"itate-mandated regulatory barriers to nlarket accessi
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Kim Woodard and

Anita oingliWang
are chair and CE0, and proiect manager,

respectively, of Javelin lnvestments
(www.javelinchina.com), an investment c0n-

sulting firm based in Shanghaiand Beijing with

a specialized acquisitions advisory practice.

A companaon article on acquisition trends

appeared in the November-December 2004

issue of the CBR



Maior acquisitions:
a Purchase of 8 percent of Bank of Shanghai through an increased capital sub.
scription for $62.6 million in Dec€mber 2001
a Acquisition of 50 percenr ol Fujian Asia gaot (now ping An gaflkl lor about $20
million in 2003. HSBC now holds 27 percent because ol0 subsequent ping An
lnsurance capital injecnon to ping An Bank
a Acquisition (through Hang Seng Banklwith the Singapore Government
lnvestment Corp. and the lnt€rnational ttnance Corp. of 15.9g percent of Xingye
Bank in Fujian for 5208.7 million through an increased capital subscription i;
Decombe.2003
a Purchase ot lg.9 percent of Bank of Communicatrons lor g1.7 billion through an
increased capital subscription in August 2O()4

Dsscription: HSBC is taking stakes in China! banking and insurance industries by
contributing nsw capitalto domestic finsncial institutions. HSgC is using its acqui-
sition_ p1s916,1 1o Orrtre sn aggressivo stratEgy that takes adv8nt8g, oitt 

" 
oprn_

ing of retail banking and insurance to foreign invsstors. This str.teg-y allows HSAC
to worl within mandated equity llmits, while laying down an enensivs service ond
branch structure in preparation for future oxpansion.

Description: Wanxiang acquired I controlling intorest in Nasdaq-listed UAI to crs-
ate En indiroct sourcing 8nd distribution chsnnelthat would incrsSse its auto pans
exports to ths [.,nited Statss. UAI is locat8d in Chicago, lllinois. and producos braks
parts. UAI was foundsd in lgBl snd has fac6d increasing cost competition from
China-based suppliers, such as Wanxiang. The strategic alliance with Wanxiang
strongthsns UAI's competitjve position by reducing unit costs and strsngthons
Wanxiang by increasing access to UAI! customsrs.

I l-hcrc is.rn xltr.r(li\.c llcld ol ar..ril.rblc.rotl will.
ing nritl-sirttl .r((luisitir)n l.ug(ls.

I hc sccond [.rsir, irsuc rs rr hctltr.,r lo undcrtaku
.rn ctluitl :tt.1ur,iti,,n t,r. l ,t\\.t J L r 

I r I i \ I I i , r r I . ln.lrr
crlLritr .rcqrrisitirrn. rhe lirrci{n eonrf.rnv t.rkc. f.rrt
or.full ou,ncrsltip ol tltu t.rrgcl conrIitnr..s.rssatr
.rILl ljLrbilitir.. l . r.r\,(.r.I((IrIj\III0I), thc.r.qtrrrcr
lirkts onlr lhe rlrc lrrr.irrc.,. lt,.tr in{ lcr il,hcr..rl .rncl
oonp.rli)r,lin(.r\s(.ls .utrl li.rbilitics to he restr.ue
t rrrcrl lrr tlrL l\r.\rou\,,r\nrr.

it{.rnv crluitv .tcqrrisiti()n\ .tr.lj c()nvL,rle(l t() .lssal
.1.(lrri\ition\ during thl clue ciiligcncc phasc, rrhr,n
hiJcicn rlrcr.rtinu Ncekncsses,tnel li.rbilitics .rre
levcrlecl. ( lc.rrlv rhr..r( xr( lx)th linrneial .rnd rrper_
.lt inq .l(lralt.l{r\ in lr.rr ing unrr..rntcrl rs\.t\, rrdun
rl,rnt cntpltrvrcs. lr.rci Lrlns,.rnrl contirrgcnl
li.rhilitics hL.hintl. I:rpcricnccd .rll()rre\:\ rrln)rl,
horr'clcr. llt.rt .rssel arrlui:itirros .tre rltorc cornplcr

Gase 2: Wanxiang Group
lwanxiang is a leading privately owned conglomerato based in Zheiiang with a
cors business in brakes and othor automoiive psrts.l

Acquirod company: [rniversal Automotivs lndustiss, lnc. (UAl]
TransEction valuo: $2.8 million
Traasaction type: Acquisition of 2l percent ot US listod company
Closing dsto: August 2001

and takc longcr t() conlFlete lhnn cquity acquisi-
Irons, Mosr acquisitions of more than $50 million
are in fact equiry or srock acquisirions. while small
antJ nrid-sized acquisitions rend to be converted to
assd acquisitions. An cquity acquisition may be
appropriate when
I l he target cornpany is listedi
I lhe,li,reign company can acquire lhe target com_
panv oflshorc ()r lhrough acquisition of an offshore
holding crrmpany;
I -lhe 

frxeign compan),wants a minority equity
position in the acquired businessl
I I'he governmenl has mandated limits on foreign
equity ownership, which would allow only partiai
acquisition;
! -'Ihe local government and existing management
refuse to consjder an asset acquisitioni
I Local and national approval authorities refuse
to allow the company to be broken up;
! 1'he acquirer is a financial investor, such as a
foreign private equity fund.

Finally, companies must decide whether to
6nance the acquisittrn internally or seek an external
rnvestment parlner, large multinationals often have
enough acce\s kl inlernal capital lnd bank loans tr_r

hnance investnlent projecls in China. But external
investment partners may bring mergers and acquisi-
tions (M&A) expertise to the table, includinS skills
in selccting, negotiating, and restructuring the target
company. l)omestic Chinese investmett partners
may also be needed if there are mandared equitl,
limits on foreign investment in the target sector.

(lonversely, foreign financial investors, such as
global anrl regirrnal private equiry funds, rhe
rnvcstrrrent arms of regional hanks, and inv651ms61
hanks are increasinglv Ieading acquisitions in
(lhin.r (see rhc CBR, Iuly-August 2004. p.48). In
cases requiring post-acquisition reslructuring, pri-
vate equity investors may want the help of corpo-
rations that bring global distribution, process ind
product technology, and world-class operating
nlanaSement to the tablc.

The acquisition
process-r^rh€t to expect

C)nce lhe company has decided to procecd, an
averagc-sizcd acquisition (roughly S20 to $50 mil-
lion) will take nbout nine to twelve months from
rtart to 6nish.1'arget selcction and negotiation ofa
lctter rrf iotcnt will t ke three to four itonths, sepa-
rate private and mandak)ry government due dilil
gencc will add two months, acquisition negotiations
will take two to thrrc m(,nths, and government
apf'rovals and firrmal closing wiil add a 6nal two to
thrce rnonths-

. Typical cxternai acquisition costs (excluding
internal management time and travel) will run
tiom $500,000 to $2 nrillion and can be significant-
ly higher frrr largcr or mtrre complex acqui-sitions
that involve un inveslnlent hank. ACquisition costs
thcrelorc (dn earily rel'resent l0 to 20 percent ofa
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$5 million to $10 million acquisitbn. The tinte,
cost, and risk analysis requirerJ for acquisition
may decreasc the relativc valuc of a snrall acqui-
sition.

Suf6cicnt time and effort should be devoted
to identi6cation anrl selcrtion of the acquisition
target k) ensure a strategic fit and reas<tnable

probability of successful integratbn. Start with
your own strategic ot)jcctives, pr<rducts, market
positions, and distribution requirements and
screen nationally for thc top three to five acqui-
sition candidates. l he Stale Assel Supervision
and Administratbn Commission ISASAC], the
Great Western Development Strategy and
Revitalize the Northeast initiativcs, and provin-
cially administered property trading rights cen-
ters all publish lists of statc-owned cnterprises
(SOEs) that are available for foreign investment
or acquisition. But !r'rost companies look for tar-

Sets that arc nrarket leaders instcad trf scanning
such lists for 6rc-salc opportunities.

Once an appropriate acquisition target has

been identi6ed and selected. rvillirrgness to Dc

ac4uireil must be establishcd at several levels. In
thc case of privat€ly owncd target <ompanies,
the owners and key managers are identical and

local Sovernment involvemcnt is minimal. In the
case of S()Es, however. the protracled courling
and negotiating prress is reminiscent of the old

ioint venture negotiation dance. For most SOE

assets. the provincial SASAC is now the equit)
owner and will make the 6nal decision to divest
the asset. Many local SOEs arc now also part of
a larger state-owned group cornpanl in which
case the group coInpany will olways be present

at the ncgotiating table and may hccome the
main negotiating partncr.'l he locitl government
industry bureau will also likely be involvcd,
although it no krnger forntally "owns" the target
comPany.

Willingness to be acquired oftcn depends
upon the intcnsity of resistance fronr the exist-
ing SOE manugemcnl. Scnior S()E excculives
were often appointed by the local government
industry bureau, and they enjoy substantial sta-

tus in the krcal communily atrd (,thcr pcrquisiles
as a result of thcir prrsitirrns. More aggressive

SASACS in some provinces will sometimes push

enterprise nlana8cnrcnt ink) a dcal that it would
olherwise reie(1. I-or txamplr, debt restructuring
and approval f<lr ncw working capital loans may
be made conlingent (,n sale of the SOE. Such
inducements leavc nranagcment with a choice
between heing lcquircd nnd \lo\4 slarvati(,n.

The national rcgulations on acquisition of
listed SOEs also require a forrnal bidding pro-
cess, and some'localities, such as Beijing, have

establislred "equity exchange centers" for this
purpose (see the CllR, Novenrber-December
2004, p,401. Whilc these rcquiremenls improve
transparency, thcy do not preclude private over-
tures and negotiations hetwcen thc acquiring

Formal approval required
Review for regulalory, tax, and
foreign exchange compliance

MOFCOM

SAIC

SAFE

SAT

MOFCOM
sAtc
SAFE

SAT

SASAC

MOFCOM

N DRC*

SAIC

SAFE

SAT

SASAC

MOFCOM

CSRC

NDRC*
SAIC

SAFE

SAT

SAFE

SAT

Low <- Level of Difficuity$ rrcr-r

'NoHC review snd approval rs requrred Jor acquisition proiocls with national strategic

impact, such as proj6cls rn "prliar induslnos," proJocts onfie "reslricted" listofthe
Catalogue Guidrng Foreign lnveslmenl in lndustry proiocts with a signiricant impact on a

single sectot and projects wilh qross asssls of more than y400 mlllion (S48 million).

Notes: CSnC=China Sscurtres Eequlatory Commission; FIE=loreign-invssted enterprise;

[rOFC0M=Ministry ol Commerce; NDRC=Nalional 06volopment and Reform Commission;

SAFE=State Adminisralron ol Foreiqn Erchang€i SAIC=Stats Admrnrstration ror lndustry

and Commerce; SASAC=State Ass6t Supsrvrsion and Administration Commrssaofl ;

SAT=State Adminislralion ol Taxalron; S0E.slal6'ownsd enlerprise.

Source: Javelin lnvsstments resoarch

party and the target companv and its owners. ln
some cases, a letter of intent for the acquisition
has even been signed bcfore the public noti6ca-
tion. This does not mean. howevcr. that there is
no compelition for thc asset. Thcre ir srtmclinres

intense competition among domestic and for-
eign suitors, and thc provincial SASAO usually
has enough buyers to pick on the basis of pric-
ing, technological prowess, managemcnt caPa-

bilities, and other criteria.

Case 3: Thomson Corp.

Acquired comgany: Fudi Technology, ons of the lsading cathode ray tub€ (CRT) manu-

factu.ers in China

Transaction valus: $80.8 million

Transaction type: Asset acqursition from listed S0E

Closing date: July 18, 2m3

0Bscription: Thomson ocquired thrse color telovision CRT production lines and r€lat-

sd facilities from FudiTechnology in Donggusn. Prior to the acquisfion, fudi had lost

S48 million in its 0on0guan CHT 0psration. Thomson alr8sdy had tive electronics pro-

duction bsses in China-four in Guangdong (Sh6nrh6n, Foshan, Dongguan, and

6uangzhou) and one in Bsijing. Thomson 6dd8d the Fudi CRT plant to its exislin0 CRT

factory in Foshsn. incroasing its capacity while eliminating I leadi0g local competitor
ln order to sustain tho valug ol Fudi 8s a listEd company, the Dongguan gov€rn-

ment injected a new 8nd unrelstsd ssset-ths Shsnzhsn-Dongquan Exp.essway-
into Fudi.

Lisred SOEP.ivato Enteipri3e SOE
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Government Review and Approval Authorities

Oftshore FIE

Key negotiating issues
Acquisition contract ncgotiillions tc[d lo

focus on thret'oraior issues: valttation, dcbt
rcstructuring, nnd si/c ol thr workfirrcc.
lndePcnclent assct vllLr;ttion nrttst rcslrll in it



Case 4: Amazon.com

Acqui.ed companyi Joyo.Com, an otlshors privste company
T16nsaction valusig,5 million (fr2 million in cash + 13 million in stock optionsl
Transoction typs: Acquisiton of 1m porcent o, privately owned compsny
Announc€m€nt d6le: August 19,200{

Descnption: The acquisition ot a privatsly owned lnte.net company givss Anszon
access lo the China business-to-consume. (82C) market Joyo.Com is the s8cond-

largsst 82C reiail company in Chins snd sells books, audiovisual products, !oys, cosmol-
ics, and other consumor products. Joyo.Com has 80 million customsrs and annual

revenuos ot $20 million. Th8 Amazon-Joyo.Com acquisition follows two other maior

acquisitions in th6 lnt€rnei sector: Ebay acquired Eachnet in March 2m2 ($30 million, or

33 p€rcont equity); Yahoo acquired 3721.Com (S120 million, or 1m psrcent equityl in 2m3,

Amaron first approach6d Dangdang.Com, the top player in the B2C retail space
and Joyo.Com's largost competito( otfering $150 million for 70-90 psrcsnt ol
0sngdsng s squity. Dangdang management, which believes the company can list or
ssll for I larger rsturn within 8 few yesrs, turn€d down the Amazon otler

figure at or near net asset value (NAV), which
must be set by a state-approved assels-valua,
tion accountant. Heary working capital debt,
unrecoverable receivables, tax liabilities, and
other current and contingent liabilities bring
the NAV down significantly. This means that
many equity acquisitions are made at a rela-
tively low price compared to the value of the
business as reflected by discounted cash flow or
prevailing stock market multiples [or conrpara-
ble businesses.

Despite the low acquisition prices, these lia-
bilities are probably the leading cause r>f negoti-
ation failure and are also the main reason that
deals that begin as equity acquisitions often end
as a:\set acquisitions. The nrore aggressive
provincial SASAC bureaus increasingly recog-
nize that they cannot expect acquiring conlpa-
nies to shoulder decades of liability
accumulation and will sometimes offer to
restructure debt prior to the acquisition. 'l hc
large state banks, however, must protect their
books and will often resist SASACT attempts to
let the acquiring party off the hook.

Workforce redundancy is another deal-break-
ing issue. For example, the effort by l-aFarSe SA, a

Case 5: Catabank NA

Acquirod compsny: Shangh€i Pudong Dsvslopment Bank (SPD8,

Transaction valuo: S67 million
Transaction type: Acquisition of 4.62 percsnt of listed stato.owned sntsrprise
Closing date: 0ctobor 20oii

0escrlption: Citibanks acquisition of SPDB shares is part of its strategic thrust into the
Chins retail banling and credit card sBctor. ln an unusual move, Cltibank was
spprovsd to purchase state-owned and legal person shares in a list€d company from
the Shanghai SASAC and from Shanghai Jiushi Corp. 0n February 4, 2004, the first Visa

cards with ths logos of both Citibsnk afld SPDB were issued.

leading ljrench cement maker, to acquire the two
largest cement producers in Yunnan foundered
on the status ofseveral thousand redundant
workers. Resolution of the workforce issue
dcpcnds almost entirely on cooperation fr<lm the
local government. In some cases, the local gov,
ernmcnt will work with SASAC and the buyer to
shrink empk'ynrenl at the target company prior
to the acquisition. In other cases, the local gov-
ernment will accept a per capita payment fnrm
the buyer as part of the acquisition deal and will
then make the layoffs and subsequent social ben-
cfit payments. Neither solution will change the
kreal workf<rrce's perception that the foreign
investor "caused" the layoffs and/or the reduction
or termination ofpensiorr and medical benefts.

Government approvals
and closing the deal

All acquisitions of companies that are operat,
ing in Ohina are subject to some level ofofficial
review or approval by local, provincial, and
national government authorities. But the conr-
plexity, dif6culty, and time required to complete
lhc Sovcrnment review and approval process vary
greatly by the type ofacquisition target, thc siz-e

of thc acquisition transaction, and the impact on
the industry and sector involved (see p.l5).

An acquisition deal in China cannot formally
"close" until all relevant government approvals
lnd licenses have been issued.'l'his not only cre-
atcs.r la8 rrl a few months to a year or more in
the cklsing and restructuring, but also causes
tirning problems with capital injection and
enterprise restructuring. There is no effective
escrow mechanism available under PRC com-
mcrcial law that allows the buyer and seller to
fully conrnrit resources when the deal is linalized
and siplned, before required government
approvals are completc. Milestone payments or
rcstructuring and refinancing commitments on
either side are therefore dimcult to execute until
governmcnt approvals are complete.

The regulatory environment
Acquisition of a domestic Chines€ .ompany,

whether privatc, f<rreign-invested, state-owned, or
listed, is subject to a growing body oflegal and tax
regulations (see p.l7). While speciGc rules may be
rcstriclive, the new regulations, as a whole, help
legitimize and extend the options available to for-
eiSn corpor.tions and investment funds seeking
acquisition opportunities in China. Analysis of the
specilic pnrvisions of regulations affecting M&A
dcals in (lhina is best left to experienced legal and
tax experts, but a few unique elements of China!
M&A environment are worth noting.

'lhe (Jhinese government and media have
become increasingly sensitive to concentration
and B)tcntial domination by foreign investors of
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Selected PRC Regulations Governing Mergers and Acquisitiono by Foreign Companies

Roglllstioo l3sood by Drte li$cd/O.!. Eflactiv. Fo.lurlt

Mossurgs for Administration of tho
Acquisition of Listed Companies

CSRC Ssptsmber 28, 2m2
0scomber 1, 2002

a Modifies a0d elsborates l99g 56curities Law to regulato all

acquisitions (i.e., by both domostic and forgign invostorslof
compani6s listed on China's stock exchong€s.

a Ssls squity ststs ol m% or mor8 ot a listsd company ss trigqor
for mrndatory public olfor tor tm% of the compsny.

Notico on Trsnsfsr of Listed
Stats-ownod Sharss 6nd leqal P€rson

Shares to ForBign lnvostors

CSRC
t\40F

SEIC

Novomber 1,2002
January 1,2003

Provision6l Rules on the Manaqemantof
lnvestnent in Domastic 56curities by

0ualifi€d lnstilutaonal lnvsstors

PBOC

csRc
Nov€mb€r 5, 2002

Decomber 1,2m2
a Gov0rns purchaso ol dom€stic A shargs on localstocl msrkets

by qurlilied torsign insdtutionsl inveslors (OFll|.

. Sets oquity limits (10% psr oFll, 20% total foroign investmont) 8nd

lock-uD 9€riods tor such purchaEes.

Provisioosl Rul€s on tho Use of
Foroign lnvestrnent to Restructure
Stats-ownsd Entorprisas

SETC
MOF
satc
SAFE

Novomber 8, 2m2
J6fiusry 1,2m3

a Govorns assiqnm6nt snd sol8 of stsie-own€d property rights,
drbt rostructuring, snd labor torce rosttucturing in ststs-owned
sntSrprisas by lo16ign invaslors.

Provisional nules for M€rge.s with and
Acquisitions of Domestic Enterprisss by

fo16ign lnvostors

MOFIEC'
SAT

sArc
SAFE

March 7, 2m3
April 12.2003

a Consoladates 6nd clarifies pro-Eristing rsgul.tions 6nd admini'
suativo rulss on torgi0n merosr snd acqursition tlansactions.

a 0istrngursh6s squity acquisit,ons hom asset acquisitions.
a Establishss rulos tor third-party approisal, r80istorod capital

ratios,6pprovalauthorilY, and otha. rulss for acquisition by

forsign investors ol -domostrc entsrprisos,' including nonlisted
S0Es !nd privat6ly owned busanossos.

Notice on Cenain Tax lssuss Concsrning SAT

ths Acquisition of Equity lnlersst in

oonestic Enterprisos by torsign lnvsslors

May 28, 2003

January 1,2m3
a Sp8cifically extonds forsi0n-invosted entorpriss (FlE)tax benefils

to FlEs that aro lorm6d as the result of 8 morqor or scquisition.
a lncludos inhialtwo-ysar corpoaato incoma tsr holidsv, subse-

quont 50% tsr rsduction for three years, snd loss carry-forward
provisions.

'Now Mini6lry of Commorco

l{otos: This lirt includor onlyho mrior roCulations on 6cquishions. Olhor laws rnd rogulotion!, sdministrltvo 6nd tlr rulss,6od notcos may llfoctspocific lcquisilion
d..ls. CsfiC=Chios Secoritios Rogulatory Commission; MOEMinistry ol fin!nc.; M0FIEC=Ministry ol Eor.ion Trldo tnd Economic Coop€rrdon; P80C=Poopl.! 8.nk ol

China; SAIC=Strte Administrstion tor tndustry and Comm6rco; SAFE=Stato Administr0tion of Fo.eign Erchlngs; SAT=Suto Adminiltrltion ofTax.tion; SETC=SI.I6

Economic ond Trado Commission.

Sourcaa: O'M€lvony & Myors LLP: Paul, Weiss, Rifl(ind. Wh6non & Ganison;Jrvolin lnvosEnonB res€8.ch

some domestic markets, such as mobile phones,
photografhic 6lm. and roft drinks. Antitrust
concerns will slow the governfient approval
process, hut will not necessarily resull in govern-

ment reiection of the deal (see the CBR,

May-lune 2004, p.60). For example, in October
2003 Eastman Kodak Co., which had alreacly

acquired three of four domcslic photographic
6lm producers and a dominant position in the
photographic film nrarket, was allowed to
acquire 20 percent of [.ucky Film, the renrrrining
domestic 6lm company.

The nontradability of state-owned and legal
person shares also limits exits for foreign private
equity funds or domestic Chincse investment
groups doing buyouts in China, since invcstors
usually gain contrrrl of listed St)Es via acquisi-
tion of these shares. Part of the failure of
D'Long lnlernational Strat€gic lnvestment Co.
was due to its inability to sell legal person shares

in any of its six listed subsidiaries to raise cash

and reduce debt. Foreign private equity has been

slow to develop in China (and in Asia more gen-

crally) primarily because ofthis low liquidity in
public stock markets and low pricc-to-earnings
multiples in private trade sales (see the CBR,

luly-August 2004, p.48). The China Securities
Regulatory Commission, fearing a flood of legal
person share sales on domestic stock markets
should this restriction be removed, shows no
sign of moving on this key issue.

Paying taxes
Acquisitions that result in a foreign stake of

25 percent or more qualifr for regular foreign-
invested enterprise (FIE) tax bene6ts. Ofcontin-
uing concern are the taxes that apply to M&A
transactions, which include
! Stamp tax on the value of the transaction:
0.05 perc€nt, applicable to both seller and buyer
on equity and asset acquisitions;
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a Governs th€ sals ol stal8-ownod sharss 6nd legal porson shares
in listad companios to foreign investors.

o Fsils to provido lor ths convgrsion ol stato.ownod sharss ond

16g6l p€rson sharos to listod shares, thoroby blocking divsshent
of such shares on public stock markets.

Continued on page 35
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SavW foreign investors may wish to consider

the henefits of this tlexihle investment suucture
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Since Chinit's World liade Organization
(WfO) entry and the PR(: governnlent's relax-
ation of inveslment regulations, foreign
invcstors havc been ch()osin8 to cstdblish ntore
wholly foreign-orvned cnterprises (WFOEs),
which in the first threc quarters of 2004 made
up neilrl), 67 percent o[ tlre value of new forcign
direct investnrenl pro.jccts in China (see Tablc).
WF()Es cannol be used in every sector, however,
because the PRC government requires Chinesc
conrpany participation ()r control in some scc-

k)rs, In such cases, tbreiSn compirnict must con-
sider a joint vcnture structure. Even when they
arc not required, joint vcntures can beneFt for-
cign investors when a Ohinese partner has cer-
tain strengths-such as ccntral or krcal
government supporl, brand reputation, Iand,
Iicenses, distri[rution, and access to suppliers-

thal reduce start up costs and improve thc for-
eign investor's chanccs of success (see p.20).

ln China, nrrrst joint ventures lrc equily
joint venturcs (ErVs), thou6lh sonre investors
est.thli.h c,.,operativc {or (r,ntr.l.tual) i(,inl v(n-
tures (CJVs). ( :,Vs dnd I-ilVs are sinrilrr in nrany
rr'spccts. Thc PRC governnrent approval proccss,

approval authorities, fnrnrat of agreements, tax
breaks,legal standing, and the means,laws, and
authorities for disputc rcsolutior are identical.
Thc general nranagemelrt structure and gover-
nance procedures are also virtually the sanre.

But CIV5 and IIJVs differ in two important
ways. First, unlikc an EJY a CJV does not need
to [T a separate legal person undcr PRC law. (A
CfV that is not a separate legal pcrson may bcn-
e{it from lowcr costs, bul also may expose thc
parties to greatcr liability than if tht'y were lcgal

espite the attractiveness of China's business and
foreign investment environment, the country is not an
easy place to do business. Foreign businesses that seek

to enter the China market must consider a \A/ide range of
strategies and business structures-each with its o\ /n
advantages and disadvantages.
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tn a GJV Ghinese partncrs can hold
and "lend" assets and licenses that are
forbirlden to foreign inrrestors rrnder PRG law-

2000 2001 2002 2003 Jan.-Sepl.2004

China's Foreign Direct lnvestment (Utilized FDI)

Total t0l13 billionl 40.7 469 521 53.5 48.7

Wholly foroign-ownsd ontarprisss l%) 46.9 503 602 624 668

Equity ioint vonturos {%l 35.8 u7 284 286 26.9

Cooporative ,oint v€nturss ICJV %) 15.9 12.9 96 12 5.2

0th6r (%l 14 21 18 t8 t.l

persons, because OfVs with legal person status

confer lirnitcd liability on parlies to the ioint
venture.) Second, the CJV parties'profit, con-
trol. and risks arc divitled according to negotiat-
ed contract tcrms. ln contrast, an EIV's pro6t,
rontrol. and risk.rre divided in proporlion lo
the equity shares invcsted by the parties.

CJV disadvantages
As is true f<rr any invcstmcnt structure, CJVS

have their drawbacks. l-irst, since all CIV con-
tract details need to be negotiated, establishing
J (;lV (iln l)c timc crrnsuming and expensive.
lndeed, CJV ncgotiations can derail potential
venturcs as parties discover that they cannot
reach agrecment on every detail. Second, CIVs
are sonletimcs not the most appropriate busi-
ness structurc for the project. For example, a

Western nutomotive technology companv
recentlv signed a nremorandum of understand-
ing for a CIV with a Chinese state-owned
cnterprise (SOE) for the nanufacture and sale

of its patented system in China. The venture
did not procecd, however, because the SOE
ultimately dctermined thal it preferred an E,V
so that profit sharing ratios would match
shareholdings and future changes in registered
capital. In the end, the foreign company decid-
ed trr form a WF()F., but planned to maintain
and develop options to work with its Chinese
partners in the future.

Why choose a CJV?

CrVs nevertheless can offer investors several

advantagcs. (:ompared to EJVS, cooperative ioint
venturcs

! Allow access to restricted sectors
In a CIV Chinese partners can hold anrl

"lerd" asscts and licenlies thrt are forbidden k)
foreign investors under PRC law, or that are

undesired by the foreign partner, until the ven-

ture ternrinales or foreign ownership rules:rre
relaxcd. Undesirable irssets may include th(rse

with a high transfcr tax, or those that are too
conrplicatt'd or costly for the foreign investor to
obtain, such as land. For example, a Chinese
company can "lend" its license to a C]V in a

value-addc,.l tcleconr nctwork (see p.22). A
Chint'sc company would not be permitted to
transfer such a li.ense to an EJV because the
license, if forbiddcn to foreign owners, rvould be

considered part of the whole company's assets.

A CIV could also allow negotiated levels of
nranagement and financial control, as well as

nrethods of recourse associated with equipment
leases and service contracts; in an EIV, foreiSn
investors cannot always obtain such control since

EfVs typically rely on equity levels to assign hoard

seats and key staff and to determine other rights.

! Alleviate capital contribution diffrculties
'the CJV's foreign partner can contribute or

lease to the joint venture expensive Western tech-

nology and equipment, such as medical diagnos-
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Approvod cJv Proiscrs (No.l 1,755 1,589 1,595 1,547 996
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Cooperative Joint Venture Case Studies

The following cooperative joint venture {CJV) cases illustrate potentially useful strategies that may apply to companies in other industries

Case 1: A Chinese Toll Boad CJV

Typically, toll road projects in China involve

construction and operation of roads that have

been classifisd and approved for toll collec-
tion. The PRC government sees toll roads as a

way to encourage foreign investment in the
developmBnt ol China s transportation infras-
tructure.

CJVS are almost always used tor such
investments because other investment struc-
tures cannot effectively address the financial
risk to invastors that contribule a large amount

of cash. A CJV enables such investors to
recoup their investment more quickly than
other structures, srnce the partres can negotr-

ate how and when profits are ultimately divid-
ed. Eecause loll roads are "build-operate-

transfer" prolects lthe assels-the roads-
willreturn to the government atthe end of a

projects life), loreign investors are concerned
about how much time it will take to recoup the
investment and locus on more than iust the
totalinvestment return bythe end otthe pro-

lecl. Srnce the value ol cash llows declines
over time, most loroign investors measure

investment returns by internal rate of return-

Foreign investors typically nsgotiate to get

more than a proponionate share of the cash

relative lo share capital in the early years. For

exampl€, I foreign investor could negotiate to
receive up to 100 percent of the available cash

for an initial period (perhaps the lirst 5 to l5
years). ln tho nen 5 to 10 years, available cash

could bs split to match the panies' sharehold-
ing. ln a final period, perhaps the last 5 to l0
years, the foroign party could receive a share

in the available cash less than proportionate t0
its shareholding. All agreements and definition
of riqhts should bo caretully spelled out in the
detailed CJV contract.

ln many toll road CJVs, the toreign party

owns the maiority of share capital. Most toll
road cJvs have two categones ol inveslors:

linancial ond local government affiliate.
Financial investors may be foreign or local;for
the sake of simplicity they are called "foreign

investors" h6re. This side contributes most of
the n€edod cash. The second category of pan-

ners, which usually includes a subsidiary of the
local tralfic bureau, contributes licenses, con-

struction, and the workforce. This srde,lor sim-
plicity's sake called "localinvestors" here, puts

in assets but may also contribute cash.

ln ono example ol a tollroad CJV a pro'
ject included an expressway and a Class 2

road {a parallelor connecting road giving

access to the expressway). Most of the cash

was used to build the expressway, and a less-

er portion was used to repair and upqrade the
Class 2 road. The lorsign party maintained

ma0agement control by assigning 60 percent

of board seats-matching its share capital.

The fo.eign pany appointed the general man-

ager and the li0ancial controller so that it
would be on top of daily operations and in

charge of the material fund flows. lhe CJV set
up checks and balances to communicate
among loreign panies. local panies, and

authonlies. The CJV, a leqal person with limit-
ed liability, had a fouryear construction period

and has a 30-year lifs. The parties divide prol-
its based on the schedule described above. All

ot this was written into the CJV contract.
ln toll road projects, the CJV structure

should not inhibit exit strategies. Some

rnvestors view toll road projecls as berng srmi-

lar to a utility with a limited life. others have a

strategy to sxpand their projects by adding

more roads and by locusing on proiects within
a region or on key city-to-city projects. Thus, a

successful oxit strategy in this sector has

been to pool toll roads and package them ,nto

a holding company tor listing on a public stock
exchange.

PaulH. foha

Today China is the world s fourth-largest
gold producer. Growth in China s gold industry
was driven by domestic demand and heavy
government investment in the sector from the
1980s to the mid-1990s. With the deregulation
of China's mining laws, the nation s World
Trade 0rganization {WTo}entry in December
2001, and the official opening of the Shanghai

Gold Exchange in 0ctober 2002, many

observers belisve the risk for toreign invest-
msnt in this seclor has fallen. Although a for-
eign investor registered in China as a

representative office, equity joint venture
(EJVI, CJV (including a nonlegal person CJVI,

or a wholly loreign-owned enterprise (WFoE)

may apply for an exploration license, the vast
majority of for€ign investments in this sector
have boen through CJVs.

Foroign companies set up CJVs in mining

for many reasons. CJVs help counter govetn-

ment rsstrictions and can allow foreign
investors to sg€k attractive financial returns

and manogement control in exchange for tak-

ing risk and contributing capital. A CJV's flexa-

bility can also help investors survive the high

risk of failure in an individual mine because
the partners can sign new contracts for new
mines.

Compani€s also form CJVs in mining

because no one can predict what will be

extracled and because rl rs drflrcull to dete,-
mine the value ol an exploration and mining
pe.mit or mineral right-intangible assets that
are usually owned by the state. Furthermore,

intangible assets generally may not represent
more than 35 percent of a projecti registered
capital. For potentially ore-rich areas, this
might not grant eflouqh shares for Chinese
partres that do not wish to put up capital. Even

though valuation methodologies for prospec-

tive mines exist, valuation could make the
investment cost too high for foreigners who
contribute most ol the caprtal, want a srgnifi-

cant return lor their risk, and seek ma,ority

control ol the project. The ioint venture's
Chinese panner is responsible tor preventing

the loss of state assets. lf the exploration ven-

ture lails, .endering the exploration permit

wonhl€ss, the foreign invsstor likely r,1/ill return

the exploration permit to the original Chinese

owner so that ther€ is no "loss of state

assets" on paper. This is another reason why
Chiness partners prefer the CJV structure.

ln one example of a gold mining CJV

Victor Miniag Ltd., a wholly owned subsidiary
oi SKN Besources Ltd. (SKNlol Canada,

lormed a CJV with a subsidiary company ol
the Henan Provincial Governmental

Geoloqical Bureau (HPGGB) in April 2m4, to
acquire a 70 percant ettective equity interest
in a high-grade silver and gold pro,ect in

Henan. Atter initial exploration and contract
revision, the contract wss modified in summer
2004 to givs SKN the right to acquiro 77.5 per-

cenl of the silvsr and gold project. SKN will
earn its stake by funding exploration and

devslopmsnt and making cash payments ovsr
four years, with I lirst year minimum contribu-
tion ol $750,000. HPGGB has a 22.5 percent
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E-Sman Technologies, lnc., a US company

with wireless security technology lor sman

cards, signed a CJV agreement with t!,1,0

Chinese companies in early 2004. Under the

agreement, the cJv would operate nation.

wide value-added networks made up of e-

Smarts operating Pladorm and its

multi'application, secure lD and payment

smsrt cards; market the system and technolo-

gies to the government and financial sectors;

and maximize the technoloqy's use in as

many fields as possible.

0ne ot the Ch'nese CJV panners rs malori'

ty owned and controlled by an enlity ol the

l\4inistry ol lntormation lndustry lMll); the

other is made up of Chinese media and public

relations personnel. E-Sman owns hall of this
joint venture (the maximum allowed by law for
a value-added service venture), and the two
PRC companies will own 30 percent and 20

percent, respectively. E-Smart will contribute

rouqhly $3 million rn capital to the CJV over

time, atter allrequired permits and licenses

are issued. This $3 million will represent 100

percent ofthe cJvs rsoistered cspital, tho!gh
the venture may be expanded. E-Smart will

own the exclusive licenses to provide and

operate the system and technologies in China,

and it will receive 20 percent ot the CJV!
gross operating income. The Chinese parties

will use therr rslationshrps with the authoftties

to obtain the needed licenses and approvals,

participat8 in market promotion and negotia-

tions with customgrs, address network infras-

tructure issues, and help obtain fina0cing. The

board and operating managsment team will be

determined by the panies in consultation with

ea ch other.

According to e'Sman executives, specif'
ic tslecom s€ctor restrictions had nothing to

do with using the CJV structure {see p.22)

"The CJV gave us the llsxibility requirBd to

dealwith th€ constantly changing circum'

stances, regulations, Snd laws one musl con_

tsnd with when doinq business in China."

they said. The CJV contracts flexibility
allowsd the company to negotiate with its
prospective partnsrs without havinq to argue

about valuation melhods. The CJV torm also

allowed e-Smart to obtain the management

rrghts it desrred, and the company's tax advi-

sors felt more comlortable with the CJV for

overall international tax planning.

The CJV required a detailed agreement
(as. generally, would an EJVI and, coupled

with all of the ancillary agreements and a

clear licensing agreement, e-Smart believed

thai this detail helped protect its technology.

According to a company spokesperson,
"All ol the agreements mentioned made it

very clear that the technology was not being

transferred and that the ownership remained

in our hands alone....While the CJV is otten

more trme.consuming a0d complex to negoti'

ate in the beqinning, it is this complexity that

is its main benefit. You are forced to think

th.ough all ot the possible problems that may

occur in the future and dealwith them up

front. The result is a smoother relationship

with your panner(s) and a good blueprint lor

the operation of the CJV."

-PaulH. 
Folta

interest based on its contribution of the miner-

al rights (exploration permits) covering the

proiect. After SKN has earned its 77.5 percent

interest, contributions to fund the exploration

and development of the proiect will be made

pro rata. The sha.e capital of HPGGB, the

Chinese property owner, may be diluted to no

less than l0 percent if it elects not to make

cash contributions.

An SKN representative explained that

CJV structures are attractive lor mining pro'
jects because the Chinese parties typically do

not contribute working capital. To attract for-

eign investors, the Chinsse side contributes

the right to use, but not own, the propertY {all
land in China is owned by the state). After 25

to 30 years the foreigners walk away.

An EJV structure is unsuitable in this sec'

tor because loreign investors usually require a

share otthe grofit durino thattime period that

is hiqher than their share of investment to

compensate lor therr nsk. Also, Chinese par-

ties otten seek a minimum carried interesl. At

th6 outset, it is unknown how much investment

will be required to dstermins the prospects of

a property. lf the panners find nothing, then

the joint venture must dscids whether to invest

in more exploration. Since lurthsr exploration

could prove fruitless, tho Chinese side typically

would not want to invest cash to maintain its

intsrest level. But if the mine is successful,

then the Chinsse sida would want to be

assured of a nondiluteable interest (such as

the 10 perceflt carried inlerest in the silver and

gold project). A CJVs llsxibility can accommo'

date these divsrgont interests.

The CJV structure accommodates other

contingencias as well. olten a mining proiect

evolvss in two stages. ln the first stage the
parties rsach En agreement and form a CJV

The agrsement usually contains a minimum

expenditure requiremenr and 8n oplion to qutt

the projsct il the results are unsatisfactory

and the expsnditure requirement is met. But il
the foreign investor quits, it will lose all rights
(and liabiliti6s).

China s foreign investment regulations

require at least I5 percent of the proiects reg-

istered capitalto be contributed within three

months after a business license is issued to the
jornt venture companY governing the proiect.

For example, if a proiect is given a $4 million

totalvalue, the Chinese side could contribute

mineral rrghts negotiated at a value of Sl mrL-

lion for a 25 percent interest, and the toreign

side could pledge to invest $3 million in cash

for a 75 percent interest. The interest would be

"earned'in" over an agreed period ol time. ln

the second staqe, the panners must decide-
as exploration or mininq proceeds-whether

to make additional investments beyond the

originally agreed amounts to achieve the pro-

tecfs goals. The Chrnese and foreign panies

may investmore atthe same proponion, or one

srde can be diluted. Alternatively, the sides

could agree to move the proiect to another
property since many resources were invested

to establish the comPanY.

-PaulH. 
Folta
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While the CJV is often more time-consuming and complex to

negotiate in the beginning, it is this complexity that is its main benefit.

Case 3: A 'Smart Card" Wireleee Socurity Technology CIV



tic equipment. The CJV can then repay the foreign
partner at an "advanced rate" from revenues [T fore
profit sharing. This strategy car be uscd in sectors in
which the law caps foreign ownership and when the
Chinese partner cannot afford to fund assets up front
Under an EJV ownership structure, such an arrange-
ment is impractical or inrpossible unless the Chinese
side can contribute the amount ofcash or a$ets need
ed to fund its equity up to the minimum Chinese
ownership lcve,l required.

China's tBlecom snd lntornst ssctors arB
slowly opening up to for8rgn dirsct inve$-
mont. marking s shift trom ths uncsrtainty of
and prohibitions soainst for8ign invastment in

telBcom proiects in the l9g0s.

ln the esrly to mid-lglx)s, cooperativo ioint
venturos {CJV)we19 thg mo$ common foreign
invsstmsnt structuto in telecom. A format
known as Zhong-Zhong-tyailChin€sE.
Chinsse.torsign) wss psrticulsrly popular.

The Chinose partnsrs in th€so proiscts wer€
usually componios arliliatsd wirh ChinE

Unicom Ltd., s compstitor to Chin8 T6locom,

which was orvnod by th€ Ministry of Post and
TelecommunicEtions {MPT, now ths Ministry
of lnformstion lndustry [MlUl. ln those CJVS,

the foreign panios oftBn formed an offshore

ontity to lesse squipnent and provide consuh-
ing sorvicos through I CJV (Zhoog-Wai)by

using a r8veouo-sharing contract between tho
CJVs Chinese ponner and th€ Chinese t€ls-
com oporstor, usually Unicon, (Zhong-Zhongl.

The structuro tschnically avoidsd equity
"ownership" by the torsign party in a ksy
sssgt-a licenss to 8ccsss and operate s€r'
vices ovor lh8 public switchsd nelwork. Tho

Chinsso operstor pledgod uso of tho license
to ths CJys ChinBso panner. The CJV'S

Chinos0 partno. thus actgd in a rols squivo-
lont to I trust€8. Throuqhout the 1990s, ths
legsl ststus ot such proiacts was sr bsst
unconain. ln th€ last hall ot the l$ms. China
bsnned telecom joint v8ntur6s. Subssquontly,
a lsw ChinBss tolecom companies and thsir
otlshor0 invostrnsnt vehiclos successf ully
accssssd capitEl through inirisl public otfer'
ings (lPos). PRC rulos thst declared equity
joint vonturss {EJVs} ths only form of roreiqn
investmant sllow0d in basic telscon and
valuo-addsd ssrvicBs undor China's WTo
commitmonts took stl6ct in Jsnu8ry 2002.

The PRC qovernment likolv bannod CJVS

bacause th6y allowod forsign invastors to
negotiEto disproportionats rsturns, manago-

ment control, and protEction of thsir t6chnol0.
gy whon structuring doals with ths tinsncially
woak Unicom. But atter Unicom was placed

undEr the powerful inlluoncs of Mll, this was
no longer a strong 0roum€nt sincs, with mors
clout, Unicom and oth€r Chinsss t€lscom
comp8ni88 b0csme bgttor sbls to nogotiotg
tavorabl€ t€rms for th6msslv€s.

lntsrsstingly, in China s 2002 Catslogus
Guiding Forsign lnvostmsnt in lndustry. telo-
com sorvicos wers moved trom ths prohibitsd

to the roslricted cstsqory snd tha cat8logle
do8s nor sp6ciry th€ type ot loint vonturs psr-

mittod. (As the CSSwsnt to pross in sarly
Docsmb8r, China rolsasod anothsr revision of
th6 c!t8loquo.)

Bstwe€n 2m2 ond 2fi)1, EJVS using
-cooporaiy8 sgr€omenls- and s fsw CJVS

werg €stsblishsd, sll providing lntsrnot-rglst-
6d servic6s. For oxEmplo, AT&I Corp.'s

"Unisiti" Shanghai Symphony
Tel€communications EJV announcement in

2002 referred to "cooperation contracts" that
wers needed to access China's telecom net-
work. (Though AT&T faced serious restnc-
tions in equity. business scope, and
geographic scope in the venture, AT&T and
its Chinese panners have been able tO

achieve broader obisctives through approved
cooperalive agreements.l ln August 2004,

American IDC Corp. and China [Jnioncom
0igital Technology Co. lormed an EJV with
"cooperatrve contracts" to provide broao.
band lnternet television technology to TV sta-
tions and other content providers across
Chi0a. According to private equity investment
groups that invested in or knew ot other
lnternet proiects,loreiqn iflvestments in such
prolects 

'n 
the past faw years have struc-

tures similar to the Z, ong"Zhong-Wailotmat,
including one or more service agrsements
and equipm€nt lsasing arrangements. Some
have been CJVs (see p.20).

Given the flBribility offered by separate

commercial agr0ements that may accompany
an EJV or CJV, the aclualform of such joint

vonturss might not be of critical importance.
CompErod wilh lPos, joint ventures can deliver
more reftable lunding to Chinese parties facing
unpredictable stock marke$ and are not con-
strain€d by securities regulations designed to
protect public shareholders. Arguably, CJV

structures could provide g.eater comfon than
EJVS to PFC authoritiss who miqht still be con-
c€rned about loreign drrect equlty ownershrp
in traditionally sensitive "state assets," such as
licensed carriers or sottware systems that
access tinancial and personal data. Bather
than complicate an EJV with too many side
agreements, CJVs can otfer mors floxibility in

foreion party finsncinq, make it oasier lorfor-
eion panies to recoup their investmenis, and
give the foreign side the confidence-through
practical mechanisms specitied in the detailed
CJV conract such as managoment controls-
to contribute sensitive technology.

-Paul H. Fofta
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I Allow more foreign management control
Foreign partners can often obtain the desired level

of control by negotiating manageDent, voting, and
\l.rffing rights inro a CJVi articles of association.
Because these rights do not havc to be allocated
according to equity stakes, the CJV again provides
nrore flexibility than an EIV
I Reduce risk

The CJV structure also tends to force partners to
address rights and responsibilities in advance. fhe

The Ups and Downs of Telocom and lnto?nst Joint Ventures
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PRC govcrnmenr must approve all (llV invest-

ments k) deternrine that th!'venture may legally

engage in the specified business scope.

Government approval of detailed (;rV .ontracts
has the added benclit of sanctioning the detailed
agreerncnts and dclerring local partner non-
compliance. Thus, CfV contracts ctlmmonly
provide better rccourse thdn EJV contracts if
onc partner fails to comply with aSrcements.

I Are easier to terminate or modify
Ending a CfV nray bc'casier thrn ending an

!lJV-particularly if the partners held assets sep-

arately and clari6ed conlin8ency dissoluti(rn
tcrms in advanct'. ln some sectors, when risk of
failurc in the dcvclrrpnrent 1,h.rse r:l-ir 1'rtricct is

high, CIv contracts can bc nodi6cd without
terminating a p.rrlncrship and forgoing invtst-
ments and gooclwill.
! Resolve expense controversies

If thc CJV'S forciSn party hnds it necersary to
ineur cxpcnses thal the ( ihincse party disopprt,ves
of, the cxpenscs nriry be structurcd unclcr a con

tract with the foreign part,v. For example, partics

may be able to ruore easily resolve debates over

the high cost ofexpatriatcs, whom thc'Chincse
p.rrtner could errrtsider unnecesvry, hv negotiat_

ing an acccptable cost in r scrvice contract with
the ClV.
I Offer tax advantages

Though CIVs and EJVs hlve thc sirme urx

advantirges, ClVs otfer some'extra tax benc6ts.

For instance, CJVs can sometimes appropriately
avoid the asset transfer tax.

The future of CJVs
ln a market econonry with bener laws and

enforcenre nt, the nunrber of CJVs in (lhina-in
proporliorr to other investment vehiclt's-will
continuc to dccline. Ilut as l(tng as SOlls and

Elovcrnnrent entitics want to (k) business, they
will 6nd wavs to nrake EIVs and CIVs rttractivc
invcstnrent options. Privatc (lhinese entrcpre-
neurs rvill increasingly see th('se vehiclcs only irs

ten'rporary r))canr t().r differcnt end- txpansion
without reliance on foreign cquity partners. Bul
since thcy too can bcnefit fi<lnr foreign linance,

technology, nrarkct access, and busincss know-
how, somc (lhinese entreprencurs may bc willitrg
to .ut interesling xnd creative JV deals with li)r-
cign companies. *'

Finding your extsting environmenl loo resticlive? TEDA

di,
!

ln China,
Tianiin Economic{6chnological

Development Area (TEDA) is the only

place where the twin investment objec-

lives of low risk and high relurn may be

located and implemented safely More

than 3.700 companies including global

leaders such es Molorola. Toyola.

Kodak, Samsung Glaxosm hKline

and Neslle have already profited from

TEDA's world-class inhaslructure. ils

favourable regulatory regime and its

close proximrty to Bering lsn't il time

your company did too?

1

-1-TEDA
www.lnvesttadr.org
Inve!t@teda.n.t
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A CJIV partlels'profat, GontroI,
and r-sks ate .lirri.leel according
to negotaateal eontract tGrrrts-
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Key commitments

in services were to
have heen in place by

December 11,2004.

What's next?

T'rtr)ur vcnrs intr) (:hin.r's \\i)rld li.r(l(
l-{ ( )rg,rn i/.rt i' 

'n 
t\\'T(), n}cnrh(r\lri}'. rrx)st

I \\"1() nrcnrbc.r. lrlvc nrrrr'.'r.l p.rrl cr.tnrin
ing t.hin.r'r \\'I() p,rrticip.rtion rlricllr irrlcrrns
oI rvhich conrmitnrcnts thc countrv h.rs iDlplc-
nrcntctl and rvhich it has not. l{rrtlrcr, (lhinai
ittcrcirsing intcgration into thc globrl tr;rding
svslcnr hls nrc'lnl that nrt'nrl,crs art' rcslrontling
rrrorc lo (lhinl's irclivc cng.lg(.trrcnl otr \\'T()
issucs, strch as its ntarkt'l ccononrv stittrrs and its
rlorninlncc in Ic\lil.s. In lJ(t, the US-( lhin.l
llurint'rs (iruncil s arrnual survcv of its nrcnrhcr-
ship orr (ihinl's \V lO inrplcntenrat ion indie.rrcr
tlrat (lhinl has bucrrnrt'a kcv pl.rlcr in thc gloh.rl
trxding conrtrrunit\. ( scf p.f6).

Julie a

Julio Walton
is manager, Business Advisory
Services, in the US-Chin8
Businoss Council's Washington,
DC, otfice.

Service commitrnents
in 2OO4: A mixed bag
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In December 2003, China was somewhat
behind in meeting its year-two service commit-
ments, casting doubt on its ability to fulfill the
range of far-reaching commitments that it had
promised to meet in its third year of member-
ship. Year four begins on a different note,
reflecting China's good faith efforr in 2004 in a
numbcr ofcontentious areas such as trading
rights, dishibution, and banking. In April 2004,
the Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM) issued
a law and regulations that laid out the frame-
work for openint trading and distribution rights
to aU foreign companies by thc WTO deadline
of Decembcr I l, 2004. MOFCOM also granted
operational licenses to foreign companies to
engagc in nonbank auto finance and proceeded
with required geographic phase-ins in banking
and insurance on schedulc. Furthermore, the

China lnsurance Regulatory Commission
revised implementing ruJes governing foreign-
invested financial organizations in fuly 2004,
lowering minimum registercd capital require-
ments and removing the restriction that only
one new branch could be opened every l2
months.

Numerous concerns across a wide variety of
sectors remain uoaddressed, however. As the
CBR went to press, MOFCOM had yet to release
rules that would implement the distribution
regulations allowing foreign investment in retail,
wholesale, and warehousing. A[other unre-
solved issue is whether companies will be
required to esrablish independent subsidiaries to
distribute products outside the scope ofbusiness
defined in their existing business licenses. Nor
have there been regulations detailint diEtribu-
tion procedures for pharmaceuticals, although
the April retulations specified that these areas
would be regulated separately.
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Capital requirements for insurance, banking,
telecom, and construction renrain prohibitively
high, even though they were lowered for insur
ance and banking. t)raft regulations f<rr dircct
selling indicatc that China plans to use high cap-

italization and othcr prudenrial requirenlents.
such as years ofexperience in a given industry,
to keep out all but the largest players. In express

delivery, draft amcndments to the PRC Postal

l,aw would once again restrict the type of Pack-
ages express delivcry operators are allowed to
carry. And in (onstruclion, residency require-
ments for foreign personncl, among other
reqr,rirements, roll back most Sains that were

accorded in 2002 regulations that allowed whol-
ly f<lreign-owned construction entities.

China's 2OO5
service comrnitments

'Ihe rangt' and scope of (lhina's service conr-
nritments that must be in place by l)ecembcr I l,
2005 nre smaller lhan in prevtrus years. 1'he

nlost notable change will bc in the large nuntbcr
{rf sector\ thrt will cllow li'rrign inveslnr,.'nt in
wholly forcign<rwned enterpriscs (WFOIis).

Ohange is alrcady apparent in some sectors

rrpcned unJcr thc mainland'r (llcrrcr Et,tnontic
Partnership Arrangcment ((IEPA) with llong
Kong,

O Advertising WFOES are b bc permitted on
l)ecember I l, 2005, althouSh Star Tv, the tiong
Kong-based broadcast company, received MOF-
OOM approvrrl in July 2004 to establish a wholly
foreign-owned advertising co pany to sell

advertising f<rr thc channels it currently broad-
casts into China. Star TV quali6ed to establish
the WFOE carly through CEPA.'l'he Shanghai
Administration of Industry and Commerce
approved Dow lones Advcrlising (ShanShai)Co.

Ltd. as China\ first wholly fort'ign-owned advcr-
tising company for print mcdia. This approval
also came under CEPA.

O Banking Foreign companies are to be ablc to
provide rennrinbi (RMB) services in four more
cities by December I l, 2005: Ningbo, Zhejiang;

Ghina rnade a good faith effolt in
2OO4 in a nrrrmber of contentious
areas such as trading rights,
distribution, and banking-

Trade in gooda
China's average import tariff rate was to drop

by lcss than I percent to 9.4 percent on January
I, 2005. I'ariffs on infirrmation technology prod-
ucts, such as computers, semiconductors, and
teleconr equipment, were to drop to zero from
an irvrrage of 13.3 percent.

Remaining quotas, excePt agricultural prod-
ucts under tariff-rate quota (TRQ) nlanage-
ment, were also to be eliminated. This rneans

that auto makers and their suppliers should no
longcr be sub,ect to quota restrictions on the
value of the products they import.

ln agriculture,'IRQ amounts for palm, rape-

seed, and soybean oil were to rise 17.3 percent,

10.3 perccnt, and I 5 percent, respect ively, on
Janua.y l, 2005, when they were to have reached

their 6nal quota rate.

Textile troubles
'l-hc -10-year<rld Multifi ber Arrangcment

(MIA ), which allocated export quota anrounts
to tcxtilc-producing countries, expircd on
Decembcr 31, 2004. 'l his agreement prevented

any singlc country fiom becoming a dominant
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Shantou, Guangdong; Shenyang, Liaoning; and

Xi'an, Shaanxi. In early l)eccmber 2004, China
opened not only the three cities scheduled to
open hy [)ccember I l, 2004 (Beijing; Kunming,
Yunnanl and Xiamen, Fujian), but also

Shenyang and Xi'an, bringing the total number
ofcitit's open (o RMB iervices to 18.

O Insurance Foreign companics will no longer
be required to cede to (:hina Reinsurance Corp.
a portion of the lines of the primary risk for
nonlifc. personal accidcnt, and hcalth insurancc.

Furthcrmorc, the minimum required total asset

level to obtain an insurance brokerage license
will lall b $200 million from a high of $500
milli(,n at accession.

O Other Foreign companies are to be able to
establish WFC)Es in courier services, freight for-
wardirrg, hotels, restaurants, and technical test-

ing and analysis by t)ecember I1,2005.

GI



force in the global textile.rnd clothing trade in part
hy allocatinS quota to small, less-developed
economies. Ncvertheless, (lhina has emerged as a

market leader, currently accounting for 20 percent
oi global textilc trade. Somc analysts predict this
share could rise as high as 50 percent in 2005 after
the quotas are lifted.

Several members have already taken their con,
cerns over (lhina's future donrinance in tcxtile trade
to the WTO, hoping to conre up with recontnrenda-
tions that address the problems that could arise as
industry relocntes to China. ln October, China's
WTO delegation blocked cfforts to establish a for,
mnl reorking group to addrcss the conccrns of
smaller c,conomies that produce textiles and cloth-
ing. These pctitioners havc said they will continue

to raise the issue rhroughout 2005 in the hopc that
once China's inrpact on the global textilc trade is
fully felt, more countries will want \4rTO assistance
to address the situalion,

As part of its WTO entry package, China agreed
to provisions that could restrict its trade in textiles
and clothing. If a WTO member believes that
increased tcxlile imports from (.hina dre (Jusing
market disruption, the member can request consul-
tations with China to limit imports and inrpose a

year-long, 7.5 percent cap on the growth of imports
from China. This China,specific textile sat-eguard is
in effect until l)ecember ll,200tt.

Most trade analysts believe that China could face a

tlood ofsafeguard cases against its textile and cbrh-
ing exports. (lases emerged in the United Stares in

The US-China Business Council (USCBC)

in July and August 2004 conducted a survey
of member company views on China's imple-
mentation of its World Trade 0rgani2ation
(WIo) commitments. The survey results
were used in the preparation ol USCBC's

report to the 0ffice of the US Trade

Representative rn September 2004 on China s

WTo implementation progress during its third
year of membership.

Ovo16ll 6aae!rmonl
0n a scale of I (excellent) to l0 {failure),

USCBC members gave China an average

{unweiqhled)performance score ol 5.0. Thrs

represents a modest improvement over last
year's score of 5.2. Ninety-two percent of
respondsnts gave China a score between 3

and 7, with more firms reponing above aver-
age than below average proqress.

Profilo of rospondonla
Thiny-five percent of the Council's 231

members responded to the survey. 0f those
respondrng.92 percenl sard that therr busr-

ness is atlected by WTo implementation and

80 perc€nt said it is signi,icantly affected. 0f
the respondents, 95 percent were at the man-

aqenal level or hrqher, and nearly hall were in

manufacturing.

A numbsr ol member lirms declined to
respond to the 2004 questionnaire, indicating
that questions of WTo compliance are declin-
ing in importance as China continues to
evolve in ths direction ol a "normal" business
environment. Funhermore, l9 percent of the
companies that did participate provided only
panial responses, explicitly stating that the
WTo €ither does not directly address the con-
cerns of their industry or that their company
already has operational "workarounds" in

place in areas of anterest.

USCBC Mernbera' Vie\/\rs of China's Progress Under \NTO

0istribution Sighrs

IPR:Entorcement

Irading Rights

Nontaritf Measuros

IPR: Legal Framework

Transparency

Specilic l\,4arket Access Service Commitntenls 

--

Standards, Technical Eegulations & Conf ormity Assessmsnt

Taxataon

Customs & Trade Administratron 

-I

NationalTreatmenl 

-

Table 1: USCBC Mernbers' Priority lssues

\oat 2
R.nl

Dislribution Rights (obility to distribure producr ro
whol6salors, retailers, and endusors,i/ilhin China) 120 3

lnlelleclual Property Rights llPR): Enlorcement 96

Trsding Rights lability to import 6nd orpon productl 95 3

Nontaritl Measures (quotas, licenses, tendering
requirementsl 8S 4 6

lPRr[6galFramework 87 5 l0 (risl

Transparency 71 6 2

Spocilic Market Acaess Service Commitments 7I 7 lj

Standa.ds, fechnical Re0ulations & Conformiry
Asssssmont 60 I 4

Taxatron 55 I 12

Customs & Trade Administrarion {clsssilication,
valuation, rules ot originl 49 r0 10 hie)

Nondiscrimination/National Treatment

Source: The IJS-China Busrness Council
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Lobbying for
market economy atatus

China has indicated that it plans b usr \\rfo
rules to further its own trade and ccononric goals.

For example, since 2001, senior PRC ottcials havt'
made concerted efforts to have othcr WTO m('m-
bers change thc wav they treat China's cconomv for
purposes of evaluating tradc disputcs, particularly
dumping (selling goods ovcrseas al prices below the

cost of production at honle). According to China's

WTO entry docunrents, (hina will hold nonmarket
economy stalus until December I I, 2016. China\
nonmarket economy status means that economies
that undertake dumping investigatiens against PRC

companies can use third-country price data in
place of Chinese data to determine whether dump-
ing has occurred. The Chinese contend that this
puts PRC domestic companies at an unfair disad-
vantage when fighting dumping allegations. China
is subject to more dumping investigations than any

other economy. Between 1995 and the end of 2003,

China accounted for one-seventh of all dumping
investigations initiated worldwide.

Continued on page 34

A number of member firms declined to respond to the 2004 questionnaire,

indicating that questions ol WTO compliance are declining in importance as

China continues to evolve in the direction ol a "normal" business environment.

I 125 Markst Dsmand/Competilion

Table 2: Effect of WTO Entry on USCBC Mernbers' Top
Business lssues

WTo lmpacl oo hsu€ {%)

Wei0ht.d
nsok Scoro kiu6

I{o
]l.lp Chtn!6 H.rm

No

unclea.0pinion

were given a weight€d score to reflect therr

relative imponance to respondents. The score

was calculatgd accordinq to the number pnori-

ty indicated by each firm using the following

scale: Priority l=5 points; Priority 2=4 points;

Pfiorrry 3=3 points; Priority 4=2 pornls; Prlority

5=l point. Thouqh lew respondents thought

issues had been satislactorily resolved, most

saw proqress in each issue (see Figure).

Primrry ob.tsclgt to implom.nt.tlon
Th6 most commonly cited obstacles to

Chrna's implementatron of its WTo commit.

ments in the priority areas identilisd in tho 2004

survey were governmant protectionism (central

and local) and industry protectionism. The most

notabls excoptions to this panern were in intel-

lectual property rights (enforcem€nt and legal

lramework), where lack of PRC resources and

low level of understanding were named as the

main obstacles, and in customs and tradg

administration, where respondents highlighted

bureaucratic intiqhting and low levals of under'
standing.

Top burinaat i$u.. an Chin.
Not every business issue in China is WTo-

related, however. The survey also asked

rsspondents to rank their compani€s' most

important general business issues in China and

the ellect China's WTo entry has had on these

issues. Markel demand/competition, intsll€ctu-
al property, and distribution/logistics topped

the list (see Table 2).

- U S-Chin a Business Council staff

5i22 613 0

2 111 lntelloctual Proporty 0 I 5

3 108 Distribution/Logistics 7a 10 3 3 10

4 103 Legal lnlrastructure 70 13 0 t0

5 88 Trade/Customs 53 10 3 l4 t4

6 77 Human Resources 29 43 t0 514
7 12 Stondords 5t 26 4 0 I
8 7l Psrfoamancs/Rstlrn on lnvostm8nt 45 21 l4 I
I 69 lnvestmsnt Policies a2r B 4 4

t0 59 Tax 26 3' 11 16 tl

1l 53 lnvsstment Structuring 45 14 918 14

12 5? uS Visa Policies 552 ts r0 t.1

13 42 Fansnce/For6ign Erchango 44 22 0 22 ll
14 30 Polilcal Risk 600
15 26 US Exporl Controls lt3 tl ll

16 2l Currsncy Value 14 29 0a2r
Nots: Bold numbsrs indicsl€ the c6t6gory with lho hrghest porconEgo

Sourc6: Ths t,S-Chrna Business Council

Responsss w€re roughly €vsnly split geo-

graphically, with nearly 5l percent of complete
questionnaires coming kom the United States,

49 percent from Chifla {including Hong Kong),

and less than 1 pgrcent lrom elsgwhere in Asia

Top WTO-rolsied ir!uo3

The USCBC asked each member company

to select five priority issues lrom a lisl ol 23

choices. Responding firms identified I I issues

as the most important {see Table 1). The issues
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late 2004, even bcfore the MIA expired. The US

Department of Commerce's Comnrittee fttr the
lmplementarion of Textile Agreements (Cl'IA) in
Oaober and November agreed to investigatc imports
of socks and seven other textile products tit>trr China.
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Slowly
Chen Ji and Stephen Thomas 14, nina's success in developing a fully functioning capital

I market depends in large part on \ /hether it succeeds
\-/ i" establishing a thriving market for bonds. The
government has. until recently, restricted the types of bonds
that can be issued in China. But China's leaders have realized
that there are powerful financial reasons to promote the
expansion and deepening of the Chinese bond market.
Among the most important are, first, that bonds would be
desirable additions to the portfolios of Chinese insurance
companies, banks, pension funds. and the country's social
security fund, and second, that bonds are preferred
investments for international investors. The bond market is
also where China's grornring business sector could raise
long-term capital for expansion. A fully functioning bond
market r,rzould also provide liquidity to China's rapidly
expanding economy, not to mention its relatively young
private housing and auto loan markets.

Chinese characteristics
China began selling Treasury bonds (T-

bonds) in 1981, marking the launch ofthe
6rst domestic bond market since 1949. The
domestic bond market has since expanded
significantly, both in terms of participants
and financial functions. Bonds have been
underwritten for two major groups: PRC
government bodies (usually for the central
government in the form of T-bonds issued
by the Ministry of Finance [MOF]) and
selected Chinese enterprises. Domestic bond
issues have been medium to long term (3 to
20 years). China now has almost enough
bond issucs to establish interest bench
nrarks, but interest rates are still under the
control oI central government economic
planning bodies. All central government
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Government bonds still dominate the market

Stephen Thomas

{sthomas@carbon.cudenver.edu)
teaches Chinese politics at the
University of Colorado at Denver
and Health Sciences Center. ln

2004, he was a visitinq scholar at
Earlham College.

(sovereign) bonds are approved as part of a
government capital allocation plan based on
a quota set each year by the State Council.
Chinese bonds are also traded on a sec-

ondary bond market as part of the Shanghai
and Shenzhen stock exchanges. Sonre inter-
bank trading also occurs.

China's bond market today is a hybrid. ln
many ways, it functions like those in most
developed and developing market
economies. PRC government entities, 6nan-
cial institutions, and business enterprises all
offer bonds; PRC government entities,
6nancial institutions, and individuals may
purchase bonds. Bond proceeds 6nance gov-
ernment deiicits, governnrent conslruclion
projects, fi nancial institution liquidity
requirements, and individual enterprise cap
ital needs. The PRC government has also
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issued bonds in overseas nrarkets denominated
in US dollars, Iapanese yen, and euros. Recently,

the government approved short selling of bonds
and instituted a bond index.

Yet the structures and practices of Chinai
bond market also exhibit significant "Chinese

characteristics." l-or example, becausc China's
currency is not fully convertible for capital
account transactions (that is, for capital-related,
as opposed to tradc-related, transactions), most
foreigners may not buy Chinese bonds denomi-
nated in renminbi (RMB). The only cxceptions
llre the nearly 30 foreign institutions in the
recently crealcd category of quali6cd frrreign
institutional investors (QFlls). China also lacks a

6rtures market for bonds because the govern-
ment shut it down in the aftermath of a specula-
tive frenzy in I995.

So far, the government has approved only a

few large, state-owned entcrprises to issue cor-
porate bonds. An annual government quota
determineli the amount ofgovernment and
commercial bond issues, and corporate bonds
make up about 5 percent of offerings. And linal-
ly, it is the government, not the nrarkct, thdt sets

bond interest rates, althouSh a markel-dcter-
mined yicld curvt' is bcing estrhlished.

Bond varieties
I Government bonds

Until 1995, China issued a numbcr ofdiffer-
ent kinds of government ilnd senri-governn,)ent
bonds (see the CBR, lanuary-February 1998,
p.l0). State-owncd investrnent blnks issrrcd

semi-sovereign institutional domcslic bonds for
such groups as inl.'rnirtional trurt an,l invcrt-
ment corporations (l'll(ls), but thcsc wcre hdlt-
ed in 1995 afier the Cuangdong I'IIO ((i11lC),
China's second-largesl, failed. (ilTIC\ loreign
lenders wcre left with about l5 ccnls on lhc dol-
lar (see the CBR, Ma),-June 1999, p.-16).

By 1995, the central Bovcrnment had const>li-
datcd borrds into four broad categories: two
types of soverei6ln central govcrnnrcnt bonds,
one for de6cits and onc' for carrying oul spcci6c
policies such irs constructi()n; ovcrscas bonds
issued by various governmentitl or governmenl-
.rpprovcd grouPsi nn.1 ctrrl't,ratc bonds, aSrin
requiring official examination and lpproval.
MOF issucs two kintls ofsovcrcign l)onds: l0-
and 20-year'I-tronds to 6nance (lhina's annual
governnlent deficits, irnd 3- to 7-year bunds to
suppert assorted Chinesc construction and
infrastructurc projects.'lbliether thesc two cate-
gories of bonds constitutc about 95 percenl of
China\ domcstic bond markct.

In l994,lhe State Cr)uncil cndccl MO[]'s
Communist-err arrangemcnt under which the
ministry funded the govcrnmenti dehcit simpl)
by drawing on tht'central bank. (ilnsequentl,v,

the centrJl govcrnmenl doubled its deli(it
between 1993 and 1994 from about Y29.3 billion

($3.5 billion) to Y57.4 billion ($6.9 billion)
through sovereiSn bond issues. Since 1994, MOIr
has tloated most of the national government
bonds to finance China\ yearly deficits, which
result largely f'rom Chinai rclatively weak, but

Foreign investors wishing to moke o

"Chino ploy" in bonds willfind the

Chinese bond morket inhospiloble,

of leosl in the short term.

th.ough reduction from the fscB vslle ot

the bond, called 8 rero-coupon bond.

Bonds c8n b€ otlgrod by local gov-

srnmonts (municipal bonds) or nstionsl
governments {trsasury or sov€r8ign

bonds). Procoeds from thBss types ol
bonds arB ussd to meet long-torm llnan-
cial needs llor instsnce, IJS Trsasury

bonds financs thB US doticit) or to fund

long-term public proiects, such as air-
pons, highways, dams, bridg€s, and

schools.
Bonds can also bo ofrorod by finsn-

ciEl institutions or busin8ss enterprisss
(corporate bonds or debenturesl.

Corporate bonds provido capitslfor busi-

ness expsnsion.

-Chen Jiand Stephen Thonas

Bonds Explained

gradually improving, tax structure.'l'he central
government also has other linancial responsibili-
ties, such as funding social welfare programs. Thc
share of national income used to pay interest on
thc nrtir-rnal debt. though low, is also rising.

By 1997, the PRC government was issuing so

nrany sovereign T-bonds to pay for its accumu-
lating deficits and construction costs that
together they accounted for 8.2 percent of Cl)P
in 1997 dlone.

l-he lcgS A\ian 6nancial criris led to rising
plovcrnmcnt expenditures and falling revenues.

The resulting govemment deficit spending easily

outpaced domestic GDP growth (scc Table I ).'to
keep China's economy going through the crisis,
Premier Zhu Rongji called for more long-term
(onstru(tion proiects lo help sloke domcstic
dt'nrand, thus starting a 6scal stimulus policy that
lasted firr several ,vears.

A bond is a lon0-term (more thao one

yearl loan with a legal obligation to repay

the bond purchaser or lender the bor-

.owed principal, as well as interost, at a

future date. The length of loan, method o,
payment of interest, and interest ratos

are specific to each bond.

0nce a bond is purchased, tha pur-

chaser or bondholder can sellthe bond in

a secondary market or own the bond until

its dats of maturity, when the borrowsr
must repay tho principal. The bond's

value in a s6condary markel may vary

with market interest rates and with
ch6nges in the credit rating of the issuer.

Some bonds (convenible bond6)can he

exchanged lor stock if the bond issuer is

a publicly traded company.

Somolimes the interest payments ar€

built into the bond's initial oflsring price
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Table I :

PRC Domestic Treasury Bonds for
Deficit Financing, RMB billion

Cumul!tiYo 0uBuIding

lssuod Amouol 9o ol GDP

i937 241.2 I997 349.l 4.1

r998 380 S 776 6 ss 1998 5r 2.1 65

1999 401.5 r,052 4 r2 8 r 999 6441 78

lion) in 2001. Although corpo-
rate bonds are usually issued to
linance particular pro.jects,

China Mobile planned to use

the proceeds of its bond issue
lo retire bank loans.

The relativcly small size and
slow growth of Chinai corpo-
rate b<lnd market may also be

the result oI factors peculiar to
China. First, it is diflicult for
qualified Chinese enterprises to
obtain the required governmenl
permission to issue corporate
bonds. Onc possible reason for
this is that the government does
not want to crowd out its
favored enterprises, such as

China Mobile, or its own T-

2000 465.7 r.36i 4 r53 2000 738.3 8.3

2mr 488.1 t,561.8 r6 3 2001 853.4 89

2002 593 4 1,933.6 r8 9 2N2 1,005.4 s8

2003 640.4 2.242.6 r9I 2003 1,019.4 90

Source: Sleph€n Thomas and Ch€n Ji Source: Stephen Thomas and Chen Ji

'l-hese projects were linanced through the domes-
tic bond nrarket. l'rom 1998 to 2002, China bor-
rowed Y660 billion ($79.8 billion) in long-term
T-h()nds l() invtst in.rhoul 10,000 projects in agri-
culture, water conservation, communication infras-
tructure, and technological upgrades (see Table 2

and the CIIR, September-October 1999, p.l6). The
combined costs t>f these two rising expenses-
delicits from the government balance sheet and con-
struction bonds-were equal to 28.9 percent of GDP
by 2003.

PRC National l)cvelopment and Reform
Comrnission Ministcr Ma Kai recently noted that
because the economic situation has improved since
2003, the governmenl was able to issue fewer con-
struction 'l -bonds in 2004. He also pointed out that
with the heavy use of T-bonds since 1998, China's
economic growth has come to depend too heavily on
government bonds, and alternatives need to be

f<rund.
I Corporate bonds

(irrporate bonds are popular in Western coun-
tries that have strong legal and credit rating systems.

The corporate bond market is valued at about 140

percent of the Gl)P of the United States, about 95
percent of lapan's Gl)P, and about 85 percent of the
!)uropean Union's GDP China's low ligure of less

than I percent in 2003 is, however, comparable to
most othcr East Asian countries except South Korea
and Japan (see Table l).

China's 6rst post-1949 corporate bond was issued

in l9lt7. tly 2002, commercial enterprises, mostly
large SOEs handpicked by the government and listed
on China's stock exchanges, had issued about Y270
billion ($32.7 billion) in bonds. By lune 2003,324
corporatc lxlnds had been traded on the two
exchanges. 'lwenty corporate bonds were $ill being
tradcd in 2003, with a combined market value of
about Y45 billion ($5.4 billion), making corporate
[T nds about 5 percent of the total domestic bond
market and lers than I percent of China's GDP. China
Nlobilc (lommunications Corp. (China Mobile), for
cxample, issued bonds worth Y5 billion ($604.9 mil-

bonds and construction bonds, even though deposi-
tors have more than Yll trillion ($133.1 billion) in
Chinese banks. A second problem is that there is not
yet a bond-rating agency able to morritor company
performancc (scc thc (,?R, November-l)ccember
2003, p.36). And Chincse companies' opaque account-
ing practices provide bondholders with insufficient
information. Finally, China lacks a sound legal frame-
work to deal with companies thal rencge on their
bond obligations. As the ultima(e owner of the bond-
issuing companies, the governnrcnt has a conflict of
interest-it does not want bondholders to take legal
action against the Bovernment if the mo$ly govern-
ment-owned companics were to default on their bond
repayment obligations.

Moreover, the enterprises themselves, even if they
are approved for bond issuance, may prefer to raise
funds through bank loans. l hesc loans are from
state-owned banks that have traditionally been lax
about demanding repaymenl. Listing on the sbck
markets may also be prefcrable to bond issuance

because the corporations do not havc to pny interest
or principal on the money they raise.'l his is also
why some corporate bond issuers would prefer to
sell bonds that allow bondholders to convert to
stocks. Sincr none of these barricrs is likely to fall
anltime soon, the corporate bond markct will prob-
ably remain small for the near future.

Recently, the government has discussed ways to
encourage banks to lencl to small and nredium-sized
enterprises, possibly setting thcnr on thc path takcn
by Iarger state-owned enterprises, which have pro-
gressed from taking out bank loans, to listing securi-
ties, to issuing bonds. l)espite the great promise that
corporate bonds may offcr, it appears that Chinese
corporations will rcmnin in stcp with most olhcr
East Asian companies by not depending much on
bonds, despite their many benefils.

Role of foreign inveatora
Foreign investors wishing to nrake a "Ohina play"

in bonds will find thc Chinese bond market inhos-
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Table 2:
PRC Domestic Treasury Bonds for
Construction Projects, RMB billion

Cumuhlivo 0utttanding

Amourl % ol GoP

554.8



pitable, at least in the short term. First, the gov-
elnment is apparently ambivalent about the eco-

nomic bene6ts of foreign investors' panicipation,
either in selling or buying bonds. A number of
advisors to the PRC authorities have pointed out
the benefits of foreign involvement iD the Chinese
bond market, such as better corporate governance,
but foreign investols have so far been unable to
participate, except as QFIIs. The International
Finance Corp., the private sector investment arm
of the World Bank, and other multilateral institu-
tions including the Asian Development Bank,
hope to be able to float RMB bonds in China soon
and use the proceeds to make development loans
and support various development projects in
China. A few foreign banks, after receiving per-
mission to do business in local currency in China,
would bencfit from the ability to float RMB
bonds. These bonds would provide the local cur-
rency rese es needed to make RMB loans, but the
central government has yet to approve this pro-
posed move.

One obvious impediment to [oreign companies
issuing bonds in RMB is the lack of RMB convert-
ibility to foreign currency. The best bet for foreign
6nancial institutions in the near frrlure is to part-
ner with Chinese domestic investment Lrankers to
gain permission to jointly float RMB-denominat-
cd corporate bonds in China at the current low
interest rates in order to build resources for lend-
ing in the Chinese market. Foreign banks may be
able to gain permission for that kind of participa-
tion, but only within the state quota system that
sets limits on the scope of foreign participation in
the financial system.

Would-be foreign individual investors, for their
part, may also be deterred by the lack of liquidity
of Chinese bonds, although the secondary market
in government bonds is active in Shanghai and
Shenzhen. Pot€ntial foreign individual investors,
then, will likely follow a "wait and see" strategy.

Table 3:
PRC Dornestic Corporate Bond8,
RMB billion

Tot!l Corpor.ts
8oIdt 0ll$t!ndin0 io ol GOP

1997 63.3 0.9

1998 61.1 0.9

r 999 719 0.9

2000 86.2 09

200 r 100.9 1.0

2ffi2 133.4 1.3

2m3' 174.0

The \ /ait for maturity
China already has a significant bond market

that serves lhe needs of the PRC government in
two important ways: by financing a growing
de6cit and by providing long-ternr linancing for
much-needed infrastructure projects. The Chinese
companies that can get government support to
float corporate bonds, such as Iarge SOEs, will
probably still prefer Chinese bank loans and stock
offerings for some time to come. Some PRC cor-
porations, such as Sinopec or Baoshan lron and
Steel Co., Ltd., that have a proven ability and will-
ingness to repay and that need loans to expand or
develop in proven markets, or to pay back existing
bank loans, will issue corporate bonds.

Chinese individual investors will probably stick
with government bonds, in which they now make
up the majolity of investors, because of the safety
and tax-free status of government- issued bonds
and the scarcity of investment alternatives caused

by an uncertain stock market, low and taxable
bank interest rates, the RMB! lack of convertibili-
ty, and the lack of confidence in most Chinese
companies.

As the Chinese regulatory and legal structures
for bonds improve, enterprise regulalions
become more comprehensive, company activities
and financial records become more lransparent,
and China's banking system more developed,
Chinese investors currently holding vast
amounts of savings may channel more invest-
ments into corporate bonds. The need for high-
er-paying pension instruments, for long-term
and reliable investments for insurance compa-
nies, and the investment needs of personal
retirement funds will also stimulate demand in
the Chinese bond market.

Yet reforms will be gradual and will only take
place if their promised results convince leaders
that the reforms \,eill benefit the country, rather
than simply being consistent with international
practice. Foreign participation in China's bond
markets will have to meet a similar litmus test,
although some foreign participation may be per-
mitted on the general principle of keeping good
relations with foreign businesses that have been
patiently waiting to do business in China.

The development and current state of the
Chinese bond market again demonstrate that
China is capable of making important reforms to
develop its economy and improve its competitive-
ness in the global market. But they also show that
China will continue making reforms in a carefully
controlled and gradual way to ensure that they
will not lead to major problems for the govern-
ment or costs to the Chinese people. Foreigners
will continue to play important advisory roles in
these reforms and will, eventually, benefit finan-
cially by providing services that are consistent
with Chinese economic objectives. i

Reforms wil! be
groduql ond

will only toke
ploce if their

promised
results con-

vince leoders
lhqt the

reforms wil!
benefit the

countty, rother
thon simply

being consas-
tent with

internolionql
proctice.

' Estimotod

Sourcs: Stophon Thom6s ond Chan Ji

<1
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WTO= Year 4
Continued fron page 27

Argentirra, Benin, Brazil, Kyrgyzstan, New
Zealand, Togo, and menrbers of the Association of
Southeast Asian Nations recognized China as a

market economy in 2{)04. As the CIIR went to
press, PRC officials werc pressuring South Korea

The qrrestions anal conrlnents
sulrrtralted during the TRM inrlicate

that Ghina has yet to ermbrace frrlly
sorne of the frrnelamental prirrciples

of WTO rrembership-

to designatc (lhini as a nrarkct economy. Although
PllC governmcnt officials have lotrbied the
F-uropean Union and thc United States heavily to
recognizc Ohina as a nrlrkct ccononrv, neither has

agreed to do so. l'hc Unit{d Stntcs said it wants to
see a "substantial rollback" of government control
of raw nraterials and ccrtain economic sectors, as

well as more govcrnrnent transparenc)', before it
will consider (lhina a nrarkel economy. The
European Union rcached a sinrilar conclusion, cit-
ing the governmenl's largc rolc in managing the
economy, poor corporllc governance, a discrimi-
natory legal environnrcnl, and a lirck of adherence
to market principles in the 6nancial sector as

proof that Ohina is still a nonmilrket economy.
China will likcly continue to push the issue until
the 2016 deadlinc comrs k) pass.

tion, although Iapan and the European Union irre
irlso reguhr contributors.

!)vr'n though (lhina has made strides in inrple-
r)r(ntints rnany of its specific commitments in
goods and services, the questions and conrrnenls
suhnritted during thc TRM indicate that China
has yet to em[rrace fully some of the fundanrentll
prrinciples of W1O nrembership, such as trans-
parcncy and national treatment. For examplc, thc
US delegation questioned why nine of thc tcchni-
cal standards (lhina notified the WIO about in
200.1 werc subnritted after the standard had conre
into forcc in China. Japan asked for clarihcation
aboul why the PR(l (leneral Administration of
(lustonrs and thc State Administration of Quality
Supervisit>n, lnspcction, and Quarantine use dif-
lercnt catalogues to determine which products
necd the (lhina Compulsory Certification nrark.

As in past ycars. tihinJs studi('d vrgu.ncss irl
resptrnsc to cletailed questions frustratcd partici-
pants in this ye r's'fRM. China continued to
respond in irn unclcar, often defensive nranner,
rcfusirrg in sonle cascs to answer questions that it
clirirncJ wcrc irr.levirnt to the comnrittcc hlpi(
(such as <lucstiorrs related to the Foreign Trnde
Law). Thc PRO delegation also cited inadequate
lirrrc to prc|arc rs J reason for nol lnsucring
qucstions, cvcn though the European delcairtion
tried t(, prrvcnt this problern by subnrininB writ-
ten questi()ns k) the PRC delegation six wct'ks
lxftrrc thc committee meeting. Members explicitly
stntcd that (:hina's participation in lhc TRM wirs
"rlther dis.ppointing," noting that China fie-
quently did not provide written answers and that
oral answers to detailed questions were kxr vaguc.
Mcmbers highlightcd China's lack oI transparency
in virtually cvcry comnrittee session.

A "normal" business
environment?

As thc list of China's remaining gouls and ser-

vicc comrnilments dwindles, companies might
wrrnder whethcr the business environment in
China is coming to resemble those in Western
countries. On one hand, the openings that pernrit
Wl-Olls in previ<lusly restricted sectors such as

hotels, freight forwarding, construclien, c(,nvcnli(xr
services, packaging, and repair and maintenancc',
allow comprnies to maintain greater contrt)l over
their investmenl decisions. On the other hand,
trade barricrs still cxist, [-ower tariff ratcs meirn lit-
tle if an opaque import Iicensing system prevents a
company from getting its product through
Customs, as i$ the casc with imported soybeans.
'Ihus, though China is in a better position to imple-
menl its year-four WTO commitments than it was

to implement its year-three obligations, the country
still has st'mc way to go before most f,rreign eom-
pany repr('sentatives willdgree that opcrali()ns in
China are "business as usual." *,
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Transitional revie\A, mechanism:
Ouestioning China

During thc l:rst lirur nronths of 200.1, China
participated in its third trnnsitional review mecha-
nisft ('IRM). ]'he I Rlll is a to()l that other WTO
menrbers can use lo nrt)nit()r (lhina's implenrenta-
tion. This uniquc, (lhinr-spcci6c nrechanism
resultecl from thc hct thnt (:hina cntered the
WTO before having a conrplete legal and in$titu-
tional tradc franrcwork in pl:rcc. Each year in the
lcid-up to (:hin.is l)cc,.nrber I I ucccsrion
anniversary, WTO nrcrnl-rcrs review China's imple-
mentation rc'cord, submitting questions to and
hearing testinrony frorrr Ohina's WI O dclcgation.

'l'he Dlost rcccnt TRM subnrissions show that
questions on (ihin.r's W'11) inrplenrentation have

beconrr'more specilic, focusing on issues that,
according to nrcnrbcrs, (lhina h:rd not addressed

in earlier'lRMs or through bilateral discussions.
"[b date, mosl of the qucstions have come from the
Unitcd Stalcs, and thc 2004 'tRIv1 was no excep



ACQUISITIONS IN CHINA:
Closing the Deal

Continued frcn page l7

I Withholding tax on capital gains: l0 percent, appli-
cable to sellers of equity in existing FIEs;
I Bruiness tax on transferred property and intangible
assers: 5 percent, appliiable to sellers in an assct rcqui-
sitioni
I l)eed tax on land and buildings: 3-5 percent, appli-
cable l0 buyers in nn asser acquisitionl
I Real estate capital gains tax:30-60 percent, applica-
ble lo sellers on capital Sains froDr the resale of granted
land;
I ValLrc-added tax (VAT) on machinery and equip-
ment:2 percent, applicable to sellers on certain equip-
ment-

Companics consitlcring an ocquisition musl exercise
particular cirre regarding contingeot tax liabilities and
the timing of titx paynrents. Taxes that have not been
paid by the closing date are likely to be assessed to the
new enterprise. ln addition, there is no statute of limi-
tations on unpaid tax liabilities, exposing the new
enterprise to contingent liability for income tax and
VAT obligations that the acquired enterprise has under-
paid for years or even decades. This is especially rele-
vant because most dotnestic enterprises keep separate

sets of"management rccounts" and "tax accounts." The
local tax bureaus routincly negotiate tax settlements
with SOEs that are financially weak. In virtually cvery
acquisition, contingent tax liabilhies nrust therefore be
addressed in the valuation of the business and in con-
tractual warranties.

Keep close to the government
Above all, companies should align their acquisitions

with government policy and with local interests.'Ihe
central government hls clear objectives in permining
the sale of domestic enterprises to foreign investors:
! Transfornration ofexisting SOEs into healthy enter-
prises that create employment, pay taxes, and support
the local economyl
I Introduction of "advanced foreign technology and
nranagemeDt" into weak sectors and industriesi
I Use of foreign capital to help transform economical-
Iy lagging Chinese regions like the Northeast and the
Westj
I Modernization ofthe financial sector and public
equity markets; and
I The increased use of private capital to support fur-
ther economic growth and to extend Chinal global
reach.

Local interests vary but center on local economic
developrnent, job creation, and a stronger tax base.

Companies that succeed in acquiring and restructuring

local comparries in China focused their et-forts on gov-
ernment relations at each relevant level.l he Kodak
acquisition of controllirrg intercsts in four domestic
film companies, even in the face of antitrust criticisnr
in the local media, is a case in point.

The effort to build strong government relations
should start early and continue through the acquisition
process, formal government approvals, and post-acqui-
sition restructurinS. Positivc chemistry and regr.rlar

communication with the local government during the
tdrgel idenlihcdlion irrr,.l crrntrrct neg,rliation proces'
lead to faster governrnent approvals. Strong local gov-
ernnrent support duling the approval phirse makes it
more likely that post-acquisition restructuring prob-
lenrs will be resolved quickly.

A forrnula for success
Acquiring a donrestic company in China is not a

grme for the uninitiated or the f'aint of heart. I'he
stakes are large and risks are evident itl every turn.

Thc successful acquiring company must itlk)cirte
substantial internal resources to planning and executing
each step in the ircquisition process. Project planning
should include
I Establishment of a strong acquisition pro.iect team
at the outset, rvhich includes both internal and external
prrrfc'sirrrr.rlr with :rrhslrrrl irrl Chirrir cxpcrienie, n,rl
just l(nrg-tern) conrp.rn), insid13rsi

! Careful screening and selection of acquisition tar-
gets lr.rsed on JeEneJ :,trdtegic ol)jective\. n()t ('n cxi:,1.
ing business partnerships or govcrnment introductions;
! In-depth financial, legal, market, operating, techni-
cal, and environmental due diligence on the target
conrpany, with a focus on hidden and contingent liabil-
ities and on the acttral ownership ofhoth 6xecl assets

and intangibles, such as distribution systems, patents,
copyrights, and trademarksi
I Valuation ofthe business that fully reflects contin-

Bent Iiilbilitics inJ f('st-acquisition re\tru(turing c,rst';
I Development of an employment restructuring plan
that is acceptable to lhe local community but that also
provides fol greatly increased labor productivity over
time;
I Creation of post-acquisition milestones and per-
formance-based incentives tbr local management and
key personnel that give them a personal stake in suc-
cess and that help to identily and weed out poor per
formers.

Allocation of sul{icient resources and achievement
of there succe,s f.lttors will require the rttention.
hands on involvement, and internal support of
senior corporate executives throughout the acquisitioil

Process.
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US GovERNMEST HrLP oN Fonrtcs Btos
rF hc []cLrarlrncnt ()l'(i)nrrnercc s Advocacv nn(i
I Multilrt"r"l l)evcl,,Lrrnerr lJank tlcnter, ibundcd in
! t"rJ, ri-s t,r pr,,ml,te US exf{,rl\, crcrl. irtd rct.rin US

jobs by supporting US companies'bids for international pro
jects, and expand US businesses'global market share. Thc
center concentrates on trade transactions-ntx policy.

An action center
The center uses US government resources to resolve

unfair treatment of US 6rms by f<lrcign government deci-
sionnrakers, politicized procurement processes, tenders tied
up in a country's bureaucratic red tapc, and problems thtt

lnterview with Daniel J. BIoom

[)anicl J. I]klrrn, cxc.utivc dire.lor ol lh. i\drrrcacv anrl
N'lullilit('rrl [)elt'lof.orent Blok (]cntcr, rcccnllv iscussctl ko
clenr('nts ot'thlr ccntcr with Plr.rla l\1. Nlillcr, nssislirnl cdilor r)l

the (.llli.

By the center's calculations, in 2004, how many US

iobs may have been created through the center's
assistance witJr China proiects?

to devise an advocacy strate8y tlat will craft an app.opriate
message to the foreign government, pinpoint the most effective
medium for the message, and implement the advocary strategy,

. The center seems to emphasize helping small and
o medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). Does the center

handle SME applications differently from those of
large corporations?

I o \Vc r,,n'i.ler u,rrling rvith SMli.,r high l,ri,,ril\ .r](l
/-4. o rr'.crrtlr'.rc.rtLd th. position,rf a lirll tinrc. 'rrr.rll 

l,rrsi-
ncss lirison-norv lillctl lrv ]oseph Linright-to conrluct
outrcrclr to the SNIE comrrunity. Sinct'lurrc l0(Jl, thc ccr)ter's
st.rfT has advocirted succcssfullv lirr ittrout -16 .ontrn.ts in\t)lvinB
SN{Es in Chini.

All rcqr.rcsts. regirrclless of sizc. arc' rcviewetl in the sanrc man-
rrer: Following lhe recciPt of arr ldvocacy requcst, thc .unter
conclucts due cliligence on thc're'clucsting comproy, Ihe bicl,.tncl
thc plojcct nnd then rnakes a national interest delcrnrinarion.
Aftcr completing duc diligencc', the'center's rcgionll lnanlger
rvorks with bidding cornpanies and the US Cornnrcrtill St'tvicc

I How easy or difdcult is it for US companies to win bids
o in China, compared to other countries? what are the

biggest tender hurdles in China? How does the center
help US companies overcome these hurdles?

I o t-hina is onc ol lhc ntorc dil'f]cult rulrkcts lirr LIS

.f lo conrpirrrics. Iht'firms that arc succcssfil in (-hina tcnrl
kr (lcv!'l()f l l()nq-tcrrl) corllnrilnrcnt t() lhc a{}Lrnlrr. lllcv l(n{Nv

thc orxrk(rt .rn(i lhr' coDrlrctition, ancl rrttcn h.rve rcPrcscnt.tlir'e
olllccs .rncl $orrtl agents on lh('!:rour)d, developing long tt'rtu re
l.rtio ships tllrtt .rlltrw thcrn to prcscnl lhc rrost.omp(]titi\,. hids.
I h,:v .rlso h.rve- grxrtl exit stlatcgics, shoultl th irtgs go t rong.

(ilrinr's unitluc legal .rnti rcgtrlltorv lcginrc lirrces cr-calive

busirrcsr altcrnatives. 'l ha I'jll(l cantrLrl t()vcrnnranl can ovrrri.le
lrre.rl lrrlcs,.rrrrl recar)tlv pronrulgrlc(l natirrrral r-trlcs arc sonre-
tinrcs applicrl rLtr().1(lilcl)-. (.hincsc ltuvcrs olicn rsk biddcrs to
sct up hcal rranut.rcturing lltilitics, Io bc u,illiog to trrusli'r
tcchnologv (i1 i\ \risc to (heck rrith I)()(l's llrrrcaLr ol lndustr-v
lnrl Sc. uritv-wrvrv.hxa.dot.gor'-r-cgllrli ng prrssible technolo
{v trinslrr consirier'.llion\), to hfinH sul)sitlizcd tinrncirg, or to
llrrrk rvilh a ()hincse p.rrtncr.

f). rvhrr is lhe cenler's relaliortship lo erport a\sistance

}<!o agencicr such rrs thc US Exporl-lmporl Bank
(Ex-lm Bank)?

A . IhLr(Ilrr\\r,rk'.1,'',lyr'itlr tlt.'r.rgcrt.ic..rtt.l rn

la. o r,...,,t r'..rr. ir.rs.iqrrrrl r i r . r r r , 
' 

r 
' 
. r r r . I . r , , I t rtriclsl.rttrtrnt

(l\1Ol.ls)rvith both [:\-ln] l]itnk i)o(l thc I)rir'.rte t:rport l:uncling
(i)rp. (l'l:li(-()). lhc Nl()Ll $ ith Iir-lnr Ilank sinrPlilierl .rnd cr
plntlcri rcrcss to lin.tncing progrants lirr LIS c\porlers, includins
Sl\lLs srckiog, [1S govt'rnrrenl irdrrrcaay rssistrn(c. Ihe Nl()t1
with l'trl'(i() capitalizcs on PI-lr(l()s rcl.rtionship rlith thc'Ir lnr
IJank antl nrakcs trS rlollar loans lllillLrle to foreign irnportrls
lhat prrr'chrrsc grxrtls urrrl scrviccs ol tlS rnanullitur'c or or'igin.

liccantl,v, thc acntcr' l:cgirrt rtranlring cottttnc'rci.tl liaistrtr
t'llirrts with nrultilnlcrirl dc!el()|rr('nl blllks, inclucling thc

a
(lo How many cas€s for proiects in china is the center

\!o currently handling? what sectors are most popular?

[ 1 Currently, the center is tracking several dozcn projects
.0.r in China. with a total value of more than $30 biUion.
The most popular sectors are-by number of cases-aerospace,
infiastructure/transportation, hea!T machinery, energy and
power, oil and gas, environment, and telecommunications.

A : Ililx,i..iir:::i:liJ::;,,l.]:'l; ::li1i::,i'Jll;,1;''
,10,000 US iobs.

a

Brrsiness Resorrrces

arise when foreign competitors recc'ive assistance from their
home countries'governments. The certer assists US compa-
nies by coordinirting advocacy by high-ranking US govern
meIrt of6cials through letters, phone calls, meetings with
foreign officials, and trade nissions. 'l he center also con-
ducts due diligence on companies, bids, and projects; deter-
mines whether a bid is in the US national interest; helps

companies devise strategies; and acts as lead coordinator for
US goveriment comrrrercial advocacy within the Trade
Promotion Coordinatirlg Comnrittee (TPCC)-an intera-
gency committee chaired lry the secretlry of Commerce. In
exchange fbr these scrvices, the center expects clients to
maxinrize the US content of their exports.

a
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A US government agency helps level
the playing field for American companies

Team China
ln 200-1, the Advocacy Center launchecl "Teanr (lhina,"

which operates undcr thc ccnter's dircctor, Daniel J. Bkrom

(see below). At present, the team consists of two regional
managers frrr (ihina-Roza Pace (roza.pace@rnail.doc.gov)

and Xiaobing Feng (xiaobing.feng@mail.doc.gov)-who
work in Washington. Sean King is a special assistant for
China under Neal Burnham, depuly assislcnt se.relary in
the US Commercial Service's Otfice of f)omestic
Operations. The Washington team interacts daily with Bruce
Blakeman, specitrl counsel to the secretary of Conrmerce,
who is stationed with the Commercial Service in Beijing.
The team focuses on US company requests for advocacy f<rr

specific export opportunities in China.

-{hina Business Review staff at.l
Advocacy anrl M tiloterol Dewlopnrc t Bank Center stolJ

Shanglriri Pudong Airpor t. 'l-his tinre the conrpanv rvas arvarded

lirst pl.ce. In r\,inninB thc Shnnghai contrit.t, thr: (lin.innrti
conrpanv, rvith fcwcr thin l(X) enlpk)y.cs, bcat oul largc multina
tional plrrvcrs tirrnr around thc globc.l hr: ccnlcr was rc..ntly
infirrncd that things irlc going we'll lirr [.&13 in Shanghai and that
the process has lrcen a hugc strcccss. lhc conrpanl,believes thlt
['S F,)\rrnn]iltl \rrfl1i,rl in]lrrovLJ ils hurirc's Prrr'l'crts irr
(lhio.r wherc nunrcrous projccl cxpansions arc planncd over thc
ncxt clccirclr.

What are yourtop tllree suggestions for US companies
hoping to export to China?a

A:
a
A:

What is a good example of a China case success?

rcr scekils ( lS gr)\,cn1m(,nl ildvice .trd irs\istancc on rr bid lirr thc
dcsign ior thc expansion ol thc llcijinl (iapit.rl Internationllr\ir-
polt li)l the 100ii Ol1,n]pi.s. lhc.(nlcr helPetl L&13 to sccr.rrc ir

conrpclitivc 6runci.rl pirc[irgc anr] ttr clcrlonstr.llc thc lirll sufp()rt
(rl thc LIS Sovernnrc t lor-this snr.rll busincss thal rvas n$r to thc
(ihina nrirrkct. SpccilicIlll, thc ccntcr hclp.d L&l:t ircquir('.t lL'll.r
ol intcrrst lionr thr'f]r-lor lhlk, rvhich sas lhen strbnrittcd tir an

c\p,JditeJ rcview protcdtrr'r: unrlcl thc NI()Ll l)ctwrcrl lhr birnk
lnd the ccnter. ln arlditiorr, the center n'orkcci rvith thc'lr-.rdc antl
I )cr,.l.'l'rtrrtrl .\Fcntv t,, ltrllr thu.'r'|l]lr,tn\ \'! r'r.t tt'illt]lt)r
grlnt, contirrgt'rrl rrpon I &ll rvinning thc le'nrlc'r.

J'hc ccntcr:rlso dcvclopcrl rtn arlvocucv 5trirtctl! rinred Jl lc!
eling the pla,ving 6clcl to oll.rct high lcvt'l advocacv support
rcccivecl [rv Lc\ll s tom;Tetitors. (l.&ll's firrcign (onlpclitors
rcceiver.l tirrt,ign g()vernnlrnt advocacv assistlnce at the nrinist,.'
rial and primc-nrinistcrial lcvcls.)As thc nrnncr-r.rp, irt lhc
llciiirlg conlllc'tition, thc'lirm re'ceiveti ir rrronclirry arvirrd, rvhich
it uscd lo conrpclc rrn anothrr pr()icct in (lhinil.

Srxrrr rlicr winnirg second phct io thc Ilciiing conrpctitiorr,
l,&ll w.rs invited ro l)id tirr the dcsign ti)r thc.xfansion ()l thc

Know your market, know your customer, and know
how you want to get paid. That means sell products

thlt (lhina nccds, cntL'r sllcs c()ntr.rcls wilh solvent partners,
.ln(l pJv Jltcnlion ir how, \'hen, and in rvhitt cur rencv yorr wiil
gct p.rid- \lal<e srrre vou llc in coorpliancc with LlS and I'Il(i
tr-.rdc'laws. llrconrc f.rnriliar rlith the Iirlcign (irrlupt Pllcticr:s
Act rnd nralc rur-c lh.rt )\)ur produat ([ocs o()t rcquirc n LiS c\-
port liccnsc. 1\l.rkc surr lhit lhc Irodu.1 nlects (lhinese

slinddrds, which nray rlilier lionr LJS standalcls.
ll.r conrpanl- is alre.rdv an exportcr irnd is lo()kirtS l() exp.lDd

into thc (lhirr nrilrkct, this is n g(xrd plncc to stnrt:
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Financial assistance
'lb serve its clients more effectively, the center has estab-

lished relationships with US export assistance agencies such
as the Export-lnlport Bank (Ex Im llank), thc US Trade and
Developmerrt Agency, and the Private Export Funding Corp.
US company bids that irlready have financing lincd up are

more attractive to foreign decisionmakers.

\\irrlcl Ilank and thc Asiitn l)r'veloporcnl Bilnk. l'roiects
linanced by nrultilirlcral dcvckrpnrent banks rcprcscnt nrultibil-
lion cloll.rr coornrerciirl opportulrities li)[ US courpanies.

f). H,,* .un p.oiccts qualify for <enter support? what are

}(!o the mtntmum rcqurrementsi

A. I hc cliFibilil r r(,luiru rrcnls.l 'r tr\ !',,\'( nr nr..nl

.l[a'. .,dr,'.".y.,,ur(!rl arc \l)ullcd,)Ut in th( ccntr:r'. tuitle
liles, wlrich pllce a prenriunr on [.iS cxl,rrrt conrcnt, inclrrdinS
crnploymcnt, in the dctcrnrinali()n of rvhcthcr' lnd to *,hat
('\lc'nt.l givL'n bid is consiclercd kr hc irr thc LiS nltionirl intcrcsl.
Of coursc, lhcrc is no mirtimunt lrlnslction sizc firr advocrtcy
cligit)ilit).'l'he guidclines are postetl on lhe.entcr's \{cl)sitc
( urvlr,.cxport.gov/advrcirty ).

In the summer of 2004, Landrum and Brown, Inc.
(l&B), a small Ohio architectuml firm, came to the cen-

a Visit thc (lhinx l]tlsiness Inlormntion (lenter's (lll(l) rvebsite
(wrnv.export.gov/china) or call 800-1172-872-3. tll(l ollcrs clients
irc..ss to.ounseling with trade spcciJlisls i11 the LIrlitcd St.rtcs

lnd reti'rrlls to [JS (]onrnrcrciitl Scrvicc oflicers in (lhina ancl

hclps channcl tradc lea<ls to clienrs through LIS Flxporl Assistance'

C!'nters (LJSliA(l) locnlcd throughout llrr' Uiritt'd Strtes.

a Nlccl with 1,our state LlSliAC rcprcscntative to discuss )<rur
specilic nceds. Vru can 6ncl the rppropriate USEAC by calling
thr Ill( I phorrc rrunrtrer listed abovc.

I lilk to vour local stalc ofti(e lhit rieiLls with trade issues.

O loin or'8.u1iziltiorls such as the LIS (lhina llusiness (louncil

{ wrvw. usch ina.orgl putrlisht-r ofthc (-BRl, or strte (lhina busi-
ness councils t() nctwork rvith people'with similar interests,
cducate yoursell on how to do busincss ir (lhitrt, rrntl nrett
PRC and LIS govcrurrrcnt otllcials working orr China tracle



News of China-related educational, cultural, and charitable projects

Oplortunit i.s itittoduces signifi cant charitable, cultural, and
educational projects that seek American business support and
aims kr help conrplnics idcntify programs that merit their
assistance. fhe nraterials contained in OPPot lunities arc
boilecl down; our goal is to proviclc conttct infornlation ard
only the most skcletal description of eitclr organizittion's
intercsts. We strongly encouragc interestcd companies to con-
tact the progrnn'rs contained herc dircctly, so that cach llrnr
can rcvicw the more-detailed materials that individual orga-
nizations can provide.

Anrerican conrpanies pirrticipate in a broad range oI prograrns
that hring benclit to the peoplc of Ohina antl strcngthcn the
bonds of US-(lhina friendslrip bcyond the cornnrtrcial realnr.
Opportrrrritirr is intended to help ctrmpanies crplore ne'rv rvays

of nrakJng, a difttrence.

(Notc: Neither the US-China Business (iruncil nor the CBR is

a sponsor of any project listed in Opportlrrititr and makes no
rerommendalion with regard lo corpi)rirtc assistJncc ro any
specific project.)

US lnstitution: Girls Global Education tund
PBC lnstiluti0n: Guangxi Charity Association and local education depanments

Proiect Descriptioo: Sponsor girls who would otherwise be unable to attend school.

(iirls (ilobal Education Fund (Ci()EI;), a 501(c)(.1) nonprofit organization, was foundcd in 1996 to provide schoiarships to girls in
developing countries who would othcnvisc be unilblc k) ittend school. GCEF gives scholarships to girls h primary, iunior high, and
high school. GGEF covers the cost of sending girls to school for thc cntirc year, ancl iI nccessary, also pays for transportation to school
and lunch. Ttr remain in our program, a student must complete the school year with satisfictorl grades and attendance.

In 1997, CGEF launchcd its pilot program in Guangxi, China, sending 6-3 girls to school. To date, GGEF has sponsored more than 150

girls, all ofwhom completed the school year trnd rcturned for the next. CGEF also sponsors several colleSe and vocational schqrl students

Contact lnlormation: Robin Bernard, Executive Director
Girls Global Education l-und
PO Box 1002
Planetarium Station
New York, NY 10024-l)547
Tel: 212-799-5703 E-mail: rbernard@ggef.org

US lnstitution:
PBC lnstilutioos:

lnternational lnstitute ol Bural Beconstructior (llRB)

Regional Development Research Center at Yunnan University (RDBC); Yimen County Government, Yimen County,

Yunnan. Additional padner organizations may be selected as the program progresses.

Build capacity in and mentor RDRC to create a training center in Yunnan aimed at enhancing the skills ol pannel
organizations to work with local government officials and communities in rural development and to oller relev8nt
sholt-term lraining courses.

Proioct Description:

IIRR has more than 40 years of experience cotrducting irlternational training courses in participatory rural der.elopment methodolo-
gies and is well placed to work with Ohinese institutions in Southwest China. Research by these partner institutions has denronstrated
a need to improve rural development practices in some of China's poorest, most remote reSions through developing local-lcvel offi-
cials'abilities-as well as their local commLrnity partners'abilities-to implement participatory, people-centered, and integrated rural
development. The goal is for the Chinese partner in$titutions to work in conrmunities and develop,:rnd eventually conduct, training
courses for county and township ofllcials.

llllR is currcntly seeking corporate scholarships and corporatc and inclividual contributions ftrr thc China Program

Contact inlomation: Dr. Pratima Kale, President
International Institute of Rural Reconstruction
333 East 38th Street
New York, NY 10016

Tel: 212-880-9147 Fax: 212-880-9148 E-mail: nyc.office@iirr-us.org tvt!w. t I rr.ol'8,

www.ggelorg

IIRR has conducted multiple truining courses, study programs and 6eld projects with PIlC agencies and organizations in China, as

well as at llRR's campus in the Philippines. In September 2004, IIRR established an office in Kunming, Yunnan, China.
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THE US.CHINA BUSINESS COUNCIL

FOREGAST 2OO5

u
s
c
a
c

Forecast 2OO5
A members-only annual conference
Washington, DC

Re(eption: February 2, 6:00-8:30 pnr

Conference: February 3,8:30 am-2:15 pm

Chinese Politics and Policy Trends
Dr. Kenneth Lieberthal, Visiting Fellorv in l-oreign Polic.v Studics,

The Brookings lnstitution; t)istinguished Fcllow and I)ircctor ftrr

China at the Willianr [)avidson lnstitute, Willianr I)avidson

Profcssor of Busincss Administration, and I)rotessor of Iblilical
Sciencc, Universitv of Niichigan

Chinal Economy in 2005
Dr. Nicholas Lardy, Senior Fellow, lnstitute for International

Economics

Preview of Bilateral Trade lssues in 2005

ir't r. Charlc's Frccnrun, Assistirnt LIS 'liadc llcPrcscntativc (LISTR)

lbr the Peoplc's Rtpublic of China, lairvan. Hong Kong, i\'l.rcao,

and l\longolil (invited )

Projections for the Business Environment
Patrick Powers, Director, China Operations, The US-China

Business Council

Luncheon Address:
Us-China Trade Relations in 2005: The View from the Hill
Scnator Max Baucus, l{anking Nlcmbcr, LIS Scnatc Finlrrcc

Conrmittec (invitecl)

Benchmarking 5essions

iOptional Aflcrnoon Progranrs) (2: l5 3:30 Prn) on rcalizing trirrl-

ing and distributiorr rights irnrl intcgrrting ()hina into glrbirl

soLlrcing operations

Forecast 2005 will be held at the 5t. Regis Hotel. washington, Dc.

Ftrr nrorc dc1,rils, lc'cs, lor.lging, and rcgistration inlirrnration, scc www,uschina.org

Contact: (lloria Golziilez-Micklin, I)irector of Programs, The US-China Business Council
'l'el: 202-429-0340; ggonzalezmicklin@uschina.orpl
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Sales and lnuettment Soptombor I ,Jovembor 15, 2004

Agricullure

A.chitecture, Construction t Englnecrlng

Automotive

Gcnlnl irot0rr CoO. ItlslAhm0hri fut0mdivr hdurh, C0r!. t6nutl
Agreed tojointly develop and market hybrid and fuel-cell vch iclcs. l0/04

AYlatlon/Aoro!paco

fttlt 8lS (tnllcrl
Won contract lo supply 20 ASlo-ltx) aircraft to China Eastern Airlines
31.3 billion. I0i M.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

llu3tl tur03D.c! ColD., . tuhldhry ot lgurt W. rld tul0/Ji Ui
Cliluh! tohim hdurthr

Iormed joint venture to produce, market, sell, and support the A 109

Power helicopter I I /04.
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Compiled by Doris Gragc and John Kommor

The following tables contain rocent prsss reports of busansss contracts and negoti8tions 6xclusivo ol those list€d in pr€vious issugs. For th€ most p6rL ths
accuracy olthese repo(s is not indepsndsntly confirmod bytho CBB. Contracts donominatod in loroign curronciss aro convonod into US doll6rs attho most
rocent monthly rate quoted in the lnternationsl Monot8ry Fundt lntorn.tional FinsncialSlatistics.

Firms whos6 sales and othor businoss arrangsmsnts with China do not normslly oppsar in prEss repons m0y havo thgm publishsd in ths CBB by ssnding the

information to the attontion of tho editor

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

,ri. il.h.t lE. tc[ltl
Signed letterofintenl with China! Minist.y ofAgricultur.lo form a

ioinr venlure togrow seed potatoes. l0/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

.r$r Strh, (l6r/Ji'r.ll ttm$d frou! L. [U.
Formed cement productionjoint venture in Shandong. (US:30%-

PRC:70o,6). $50 million. I0i04.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

lhhidn .rd rhidn Lld. tldir)/Jh[elin! 0l0r C0. orup tJhrlil
Signed MOU lo form joinl venrure to a.quire the tractor manufacturing
assels of Jianglin8 Tractor Co.,a subsidiary of lian8lin8 Motor Co.

6roup. (lndia:80%-PRC:20%). Sl0 million. I I /04.

lrm Core.,Irlrilictl C0., by0tu lorhoh Corr. tJryttl)/ErrrB}lu
tulomotih CorT.

Formedjoint ventu re, Gua ngzhou lntex Autoparts Co.,lo produc€

interior auto parts. $19 million. l0/04.

Johrtor Go rolt hc. fllsl/00r9[!r[ M0tor CoO., Sh.netri lut0m0tiv!
lndfitry Cory. tGrcupl

Formed vehicle-seatjoint venture in Guangzhou. $4.1 million. l0/04.

tdl.tdifchi Gon. t&Itrl/grrftli tut! rft! h*.fiI Crf. I& tl
Formed joint venture, Nach i Shanghai Bearings Co. Ltd., to
manufacture bearings for use in automotive air conditioning units.
(lapan:679{-PRC3l%). t2.1 million. l0/04.

Cc|ldmltrl lt tt lrtlrl/o|ry&. DtrhLrbr In hdrrtid h. ld.
Signed MOU to form joint venl u re, Conl inental Doublesta. Co. Ltd., to

produce aulomobile tir€s. 09/04.

CHINA'S IM PORTS

ll rr Sl3 Onnl
\r,/on contract to supply ei8ht All9 aircraft to Hainan Airlines. I l/04.

llrufttr ll thl.Gt,
Sold trvo h€licopt€rs to CITIC offshore H€licopter Co. Ltd. t24.7
million. ll/04.

ll rr SIS ttr.cc.l
Awarded conlracl to supplysixASl9 aircraft toAirChina Ltd. l0/04.

lh lodlli Co. tlBl
Sold rhree Bo€ing 717-800 aircraft to Hainan Airlines.t2m million,l0/04.

ndb-ioF. rh tul0
Won contract to supplyTrent 700 engines to power 20 Airbus All0-100
twinjets forChina East€rn Airlines. l0/M.

Abbr.vi.tion! ur6d throughout t.* AaC: Agncuitlr8i Bank of Chinai ADB: tuian Developmeni B€nki ASEAN: ksociotjon of South€ast Asian Nationsi AVIC I and lll
China Aviation lndust./ Coe. I and ll; BOC: Eank of China: CAAC: General Administrotron of Civll Aviation of China: CATV: c€ble t€levi8on: CBRC: Chrna aankrno
Begubtory Commision: CCB: China Construction Bankr CCTV| China Central T€levision; CDE: ChinE Devolopm€nt Bank; CDMA: cod€ division multiple accesGi CEIEC:
China National Electrcnics lmpori and Beort ColP ; China Mobil6: China Mobile Commlltrcst|ons Colp : Chin6 N6tcom: China Netcom CoA. Lld.i Chin6 Railcomr China
Bsilway Communications Co., Ltd.i China T6lscom: China Telecommunication6 Group CoD.; China Unicom: China Unit6d T€locommunicatlons Corp.i ClnC; China
lnsumnc€ Regulatory Commisslon: CITIC: China lntemationsl Trusl and lnvestment Coe.; CITS: China lnl€motionsl Travol Service; CNOOC: Chin6 Natlonsl Offshore Oil
Corp.i CNPC: China National Pelroleum 6 Gas Corp i COFCO: Chln6 N6tion6l Cere6ls, Oils, and Foodstuffs lmporl and Expon Corp.: COSCO: Chins Oc6€n Shippino
Co.: CSRC: Chins Secunties Hegulatory CommrEsion: DSL: Digital Subscnbsr Lrnsi ETDZ: economic and lechnological dwslopm€nt zoae; GSM: GlobalSystem for Mobila
Communicalion. ICBC| lndustnal snd Commercial Bank of Chinor lT: info.mstion lechnology: LNG: hquifi€d nalural gss: Mll: Mrnistry ol lnformatDn lndustryi MOFCOM:
Ministry of Commercei MOU: memomndum of unde.standinsi NA: not available: NDRC: Natlonal Dev€lopment snd Feform Commlssion: NORINCO: Chrna North
lndustries Corp.: PAS: p€Gonal sccess system: PBOC| People's B6nk ot Chinar Pctrochina: Pet.ochlna Co., Ltd: BaD: research and developm€nl: RMB: renminbi;

SABFT|State Adminisvation ol Radio. Film. and Televrslonr SEZ: spdcisl economrc zonei SINOPEC: Chm6 N6tional P€trochomical CoD.i SINOTBANS: Chin6 Nanonal
Foreign Tmde Transpo(stDn Colp. UNOP: Unted Nat,ons Developmeni Progrsm: SME: sm€ll 6nd medium.sizsd enteQnse: WFOE: wholly foreign.owned entelPnse



liroc!.[ 6roup, A-So[ic lar0tDrc! [$rgapo]!l, Cltina Xpntt Pt l,td., r
rubridlrry 0t Chinr Cndit lloldine! [td. t[0n! (ollel/Gurndor0 Inrll
Ssflic! Holdine3 Ltd.

formcd joinl vcnturc lo provide hudgct iirlinc s.rvicr lhrt)ughout
(:hina. (Singrpore:44rh"ltunS KonS:5rh-PR(li5lr.Ii). SI0 lrrillior. I0i 0,1

CrthI P.clffc llr ryr Ld. ([olt! l(!ry!
A8reed to pur.hase 9.ggi) of Beijing-bascd A ir China l-td. I 0/04.

SiIltrtt]! fchml0li$ turt3r.c!, r diyiriolt 0l $r rm actnd0fi.r
Erflm.rindttii. h'r!|ll fidim! G.., ld. I$mlhdl

Formedroint venture, Sha nghai ]t(h nologir's Aerospa(c Co.,l,td., k)

perlorm commercial aircralt maintcnance, repair, and overhaul.
(Singapore:49 -PRC:5 I %). $9tt million. l0/04.

OTHEN

IldII [Itlt.., r rrit.t tul& l.lt. tlEl
Won l2 additionalweekly flights to (:hina. l0/U.

lfll C.ry, h. crno $bridi!ry 0l l.rltmrt lirlimr (16)

\thn six additional wceklt'flights kr (:hina. l0/0.1.

Pdr lir Crf., lE. nEl
Will increase U S-Shanghai fl ights from six to nine perweek. l0/04

SIS tl tM.rl
lncreased Shanghai-Copenhagen Rights fmm three to six perweek. l0/(X.

CHINA'S IM POBTS

fimmirltuthn, hG., r $ttidhry o, Sytr[ lnc. OSl
Selecled by lto(: to provide online banking scrvites throughoul (lhina.

t0/04.

nlub]l 6rou! Flc tulo
Signed agreement to providc a real-time, lnternct -based foreign

exchange platforrn for the China ForeiSn Exchange liade System,a

PB0C subsidiary. I0/04.

OTHEB

lrird hrltd P.tum lUSl

Established representat ive office in Shanghai lo supporl its US portfolio
companies operaling in China. I l/04.

Cititllrl ftE. tlEl
Purchased $l?l billion in nonperformin8 loans from China Huarong

Asset ManaBemenl Co. I l/04.

CH INA'S IMPO RTS

LcHr 0rrEl
Won contracts lo provide ninecra(king furna(es and ethylene
pmduction technology to CNPC\ petrochemicalunits in Jilin and

Lieoning.l0/M.

ih0dl. (Fnnctl/Ghlm l{rt0ml llu! S'trr Coo. thiiin[l
Agrced to fornr silicon produclion alliance in Tianjin. ( France:25%-

PRc-7s%). r0/04.

INVESIM ENTS IN CHINA

l3lhrC.lI.rlEl
Acquired ChinaLO0B a Shanghai-based business-intelligence,

customer-relationship-management, and data-management company.

l0/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

M ftt* [Y tlt flrtrldd/HEul tLti.I]
Formed joint venture to provide liquid chemical international freight
mana8cmenl, domestic warehousing, and delivery ma0agement

services. (the Netherlands:50%-PRC:5096). I I /04.

C.rffi.l8n G.rr. tU. t$r|lr.nllsl3rymf lrFr tlul, h tul.lhil
Formed joint venture, Shenyang ComfortDel6ro Anyun Bus Co. [,td., to

run urban lransport services, charter tour coaches, rent out advertisinB

space on its buses and bus slops,and maintain and repair vehicles.

(Singapore:80%-PRC:20%). $26 million. 09/04.

CH INA'S IM PO BTS

Glt d Pr, Ltd. t&rtrlhl
Won contract from China Gas Co. Ltd. for a software system to control

and monitorBas distribution to 5.5 million households in seven

nrainla d citics. $2 million. I l/04.

l{EC Con. tJ.l.rl
Received orders for digitalTV transmitters from Shanghai Tech nology

Development Co., Ltd.and Shanghai Oriental Pearl Transmission Co.,

Lrd.l0/04.

Ithldo floldiolr, lnc. tlA,
Won contract lo implement phase Ill ofits customer relationship

nranagcment sysrcm for Sichuan Mobile Communication Co. l0/04.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Eram kol.c8 (In/oltrm GIII&lt . mh d 0lllr0 thcoE tshnohl,
.lld hau3'I 610ll! (!. n!l

Agrced to co'market their software produ.ts internationally. l0/04.

fllmo Gm. Osyftil. ih!,inh Co., ]ff. (&iiiryl
Formed joint vcnture, NAV2,to provide digitalmapping solutions in
(:hin, l0/04

OTHEF

i.a Ll h.. tC$
opcned office in Beiiing to ma,kel Lilur software ard associated

services. I I/(X.

n .Uc. tra. tl,n
Opened a wireless R&Dand support operation facility in Shenzhen.

lt/M.
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INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

hu.!. G.':lrrl/tldft.t Yuhf 6.rh.l hr. tltadql
Formed joi nt venture, Lanxess-Yax in8 Chemi.al Corp., for prod uct ion

of aqucous hydrazine. (6ermany:559{-PRC:45%).$21 million. l0/u.

Coneultlng

Dl.trlbutlon, Loglrtlc3 t Rol.tcd S.rvlccr

Elactronlca. l{rrdwara t Softwarc

I



l,llrr trl.dir lltr. Illsl/0hiLl Ghim l0ldlner [u. I&ljlnel
trntcrcd into slrat!'gi( distrihuti(n nSrc.Dr.nl lirr l)igilil(lhini lo
distrihute l.ex.ris eonrplrl{ linc ol lhsh nrrnr)rr crr,.lr rnd rligital

nrusi. Irlarcrs in (:hin.r. l{)/0 1.

SIP ltt!ry.tdb8hrtt tG.m.ryl
Openr'd a [('w SAP (;l(]hal Sufporl (..ntcr in I)alian,l.iaoning.09/0.1.

CH INA'S IM PORTS

llSlra.tMdd]
\\bn aont ra( t5 Io su pply a switch6car and I I scts o[ powrr

transformers lo thr threc Gorges Dam proic.l. t60 nrillion. I0/0.1.

llstllt[rDl
Signed conlract to provide power'generating equipment to tsailianhc

Pumped-Storage Co.,l-td. in Hubei,Cuangdong Pumped Slorage (b.,

Ltd.,rnd State Grid Henan Baoquan Pumped Storage Co.. Ltd. | o/tx.

ll'smf tliml
SiSned contrlct to translerdesign and manufacturing tcchnology of
single-slage reversible pump'turbines and motor'generators to Harbin

Electrical Ma.hinery Co. Ltd. and Si(huan! I)onSfang Elcdrical
MachineryCo.l-td. l0/(X.

En r!!c Pnc.ts fll.Fr.it (Sl
Won contract to install its lT control system in the wangtinB Combined

Cyclc Power Plant. l0/04.

0[ tn.{} . diviri0o 0l6rmnl thclric Go. ruSl
\\t)n aontr,ral lr) sul)fly lirur turhirrc qcnr:r.rtor scts lo th( n(rr
Xixir) urn hydnr.lr(lri. lr.ililr- in ll.nrn. $.15 nrilli{)n. l(l/0.1.

Sitmlllt Poua] 6rmnti0n 6mu[, r ulit 0l Si!m!n316 (Grmrly)
Will suppl) ninc gls turhines lo li)ur |owcr flxnls in (lhinLt. $166

lrilli0n. l0/{)1.

Silnlm Powu tlllurtion GruuL t ulit 0, Si!m![i A[ (Grrm!n)

llraciv.d ortl.r lrun Shirn/han hhuil(lc lil((lri. l)r)wcr (.o., Ll(1.lo

opcrltc.rglstLrrhincpo$e|phnt lirr l0yc,rr\.$l0l nrilli(nr.09/(Il

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Comdir ErU tllloAhrnlli.i tl.ctic 80.

Fornrr.'rJ ioint vrnturc lo rnanulralurc fl1uiprncnl uscd in comprcssed

nnturalSas slalions. (U Irfiorh- t']R(]:40q, ). $7 nilli(xr.09/01.

C H INA'S IM PO BTS

SESIUTEI
Won waterand waste treatment contra(ls for Qingdao and Shanghai

Chemical lndustrial Park. rcspectively. $845 million. l0/04.

ttdL ftt.s . affih. .l Yr.lh ltltr.nf,.t 3l ltnlc.l
Won contrads to renovate water trealmant plants in Hohhot,lnner
l\,longolia, and Weina n, Shaanri. $97 I million. l0/04.

0.l..l l-. ]}trdrl'lq lhl|rJd C.., Ut.,. trllllrry d L-ftd
fcb.Lt Uf. (3ryr.rll

won .ontra.t ro.onstru(t drainage pipes in Kunshan, JianSsu. $19

million 09/M

Eoldlo ldlr li0-I[!imr]in! I!0ngellllrl Co., [td., . ]riridhry 0t lio"Tnd
Lchrdory Ltd. tsinlrpor!)

Wrrrr contrrct to pru|idc wirslc-\!atar trcirlmL'nt scrvices atd aonslrual il

rcw wirslc-\{il.r trcrlnrcnt plxnt in Kunshxn, Jiangsu.S5T million.09/04.

60ld!r ldu Bio-trlircrrir! Illoll![urrl Eo., Ltd.,.3ut3idhry ot lio-frd
bchnolog, ttd. tsinll!o]!)

\\irn arDl al to pr()\'idc wlsl.-wirt!.r sarvia.s m il municiprl uaste-

r{arer tr(itorcn( projc(l in I)rling. Jiang5u. 58.i nrilli(nr.09/0{-

Slgh.E lhppll &chroloey Erort (8!ltiun), r rubridiu, d lrfld Con.

Ltd. Ish!rp0[l; thilll tvutdeht l lmttioml ltd. (llou l(m!,
\iqncd .oDrrr.l l() p(n'rd. .n{in.rrin8 lirr lh. SIrhou Sunrng \\isl.
Incro(rrli D lJ(nrcr lllrnl. (19/0.1.

S.S.u lltt.l fcfirhff trr, Oddnl, r rnriairry d [r'Fl C.tt.
Ua. tgry..rl

won d€sign contra.t for the waste and ash handling facility at the

Suzhou Suncng \thste ln.ineration Power Plant.09/04.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

ht r tLlttil
Acquired lhe remaining 45% o[ Hunan Debier Brewerv Co. Ltd. I l/04.

Ldr Ciltd lU tun
lnvcsrr'd in Nin$ia-based beverage producer and marketer,China

Wollberry Holding Co. $10 million.09/04.

hdttlq A t0un. )
Acquire(l -1.1.5(L of Xinjilns'bascd i{usu Brewerf 09/04

OTHEN

lnh!u3!.-lu3ch 00r., loc. tulyn! l !n i!n!l 0lymDic Eom itt !/&iiinl
0rgrnizing Committar lu th! ormll ol fi! XXIX 0lymphd

Announ!r(l lludwris(r will ht thr inttrnltionirl bccr sporrsor of thc

l(X)lt ll(iiiog Ol),nrf ics. 09/{U.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

ItE0il-Bilooc Lit! In3unlc! Co. Ltd., . ioi v!,rtu]t [rtflr.l 1t60il ilV
t$! ihftldrrd, . C1{00C (8.iiin[)Alo

SiEn.d nxlilnrxl Loopcrati()n xgrccDrrnl to pruvide liic, aa.idcDl, and

hr,lllh insurlnec srrIic$ to AI](.1\ cuslomcr basc. l0/0.1.

OTHER

lyivt-C0too, .l0int l.lfiin b! ..i &tu.Ih Oxl rd Cotql tiriii|lll
0pencd ncw hrrnchcs in (lhcngdu, Sichuan,and in lleijing.09/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Plrdfi f l. $f ([.lIl/lr.h: In C.., ld. ([.r.rl
Signed lelter ofinlent to sr1 upjoint renture to produ.c iruck radial

lircs in llcnan. I l/{)4.

r.rh EO. Uid/IlL C.a. ttu|-lll
Willform joint venture to manufaclure homeappliances in China.
(lapan:70%-PRC:30%). $ lJ.6 million. I l/04.
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OTHEB

hlrrrlc0L
Willacquire the remaining 40% ofRexam Beverage Can Zhao Qing
from itsjoint venture partner, Hua Xing Investment Ltd.ll/04.

CH INA'S IM POBTS

G l mt.;d rl. lutl
Received order from CNOOC to provide two marinedeck cranes for the

Panyu/Hu izhou gas development project. $ I .9 m illion. I I /04.

CH INA'S INVESTM E NTS ABAOAD

tl6 lr|.llttch.] lt tE nrmyl
Agreed to sell its 94.9% stake in sewing nlachine minufaclurer
l)urkopp AdlerAC to Shanghai\ Shanggong (Group) Co., l.td.

$ 1.2 million. t0/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

lvfll.r in - tllbdrhrd llE., r utddLry .l lrl. l{.ln.r lic. tusl/Gblx
Rlr trtr, [.rdh l N 0fdql

liormed joint venture, China Movie-Warncr-Hengdian Movie l,td., to

produce and distribute ChineseJanguage feature'films and TV

Programs. (US:10%-PRC:70%). l0/04.

Wml!] lro!. llltlm.tioorl EiNmr, r unit 0l wlmu 8rsr. llltlirinnl
lm. (tE)/6urllldtou Jh Yi tilm .rd th tim lnltttm! Co. Ltd.

l()rnlcd joint vcrlurir li)r thc (onstru.tirnr oi r rnullillcr thlntcr in

Ilrijing. l0/l).1.

Ihtrm lnc. tlE!/idlh! LlrIltlli
lormed partnership to produ(e Chinesc-language musi. and

dnlertainmcnl proliramming for domeslic and internatfunal
d isr rihur ion- 09/04.

OTHER

fltYitiro &rdElti3 lU. tHoot lonil
l\hn rhc righl to hrordcast in (;uangdoDg. 09/01

C H INA'S IM PO BTS

G.lld.h Eon. tl$l, Chld.l hbrft.tloml, lm. t[61
Signed distributiurr agreemcnt lbr Chindex to markel Candcla! linc of
aeslheti. laser syslems to health.are providers. l0/04.

INVESTM ENTS IN CH INA

oumryl hDo ir0e! lm. tlAutll.lllll Emlllyl O n.t. ,rldicd llr C0. Ld.
lornredjoinl ventu r., Guanpr i Guangf i Medicine Co. LId.,lo producc

and marklt traditional Chincsc medi.incs. (US:51%-PRC:{9%).

Sl.2 nillinr.Il/04.

C1.{Il lI|. srtl| h. tl&/8l.Iul tlrlr Eh.r. Lah.l ll.,l C.. t!.
Agreed tojointly build an inlernational medicine exhibition center in
(;u,rngxi. $ 120 million. I l/04.

C H INA'S EXPORTS

Eh.lLtt r hdx.rE !il, tL{hJ
Signcd contract with Fortescue Metals Group Ltd. to provide linancing,
design,ahd construction tor large-scale works covering dredSing,train
unloading,orc sta(king, hlending,and ship loading fa.ilities at

Fonestue! selected expr)rt outlet in Port Hedland, Aust ralia.

$168 million. I1i04.

Ctinr il.trlh]|hllCortfiEd.r ttru G0o. (!rl|hf)
Signed contrart with lortescue lt'letals Croup Ltd. to provide hnancing,

design, and .onstruction fora mine and beneficiarion plant at

Christmas Creek, Auslralia. $J2 I million. M04.

CHINA'S IM PO NTS

f.rr.|ux f,.trb &ult [d. tlEtnllrl
Won 20-year conlra.l to supply iron ore to Hebei\tnfeng Iron and

Stecl(:o. Ltd. $950 million. I0/04.

,{r l,Irrt , r r.lddrt ., Irh|f bl'..dr C..|..dIl fst.h,
Received order lrom Chinese consortium IAW-Baosleel-Sumitomo to

manula(ture an autonrated cuttingline with press for processingsteel

reels. 59 milltun.09/04-

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

[.t. SLd td., Ir.do tufr c.. ld., [ttrl 0.!r Gon., tufht Un ld.
tLrlnl

Will form joint ventun, Xobc Wirc Produ.ts (Foshrn) Co.,l-td., t0

mrnufncturc stecl bars and wircs lbr lapin$c auk) parts

manufacturcrs in China- $6.7 million. I l/01

Amflic.n C0mtuc'ti0n C0. (61/Ghim lmu lror!0lh 8lrlllle S1!!l Ulion
Agrecd b linn i{)inl rcnture,ll.l('lou Gcncrirl Plirlc (ir. l.td.,lo ln)du.c
slccl |lilrs in llxotou, Innrr lftnrgolia. (US:51'\,-PR(.:.19'\,).

$90 nrillion. l(l/0.1.

6It{ llhbr Xldrlt, lm., r uttidhry d Efil !h tul)/Sllltlhli UolltxrFr
lutomotiv! Go., Ltd.

Sign((llcll.r ol int!,nl lirrnriDgjoinl \enlur( to l)rorlucr po$Jcr nrclll
.(rnl(lnenl\ li)r (:hin.i\ .rulo rnd induslriil nrnrktt\. {)9/0.1.

OTHER

ilih0n P. lridry G0. Ltd. tJrrrrl/St thrl B.ottld 8nry Cory.

Signcd Iechn icnl agrec'nrcnt to hoosl cooperation in the res.'arch of
str'tl surtacc lrratnrent chcnli(il ls. 09/04.

CH INA'S IM PONTS

(llr llqdd. Sl ttnnc.l,lh lrodrctr.d Ghlricrlr, lnc. tllsl
Fornredjoint vcnture to sr.rpply bulk Bases to Beijing BOE

Optoele(ironi.s Technology Co. t.td. (Francc:50%-US:50%). S30

million. I l/04.
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CHINA'S IM PO NTS

ll0 LL, r trLlihr.l [.r. lor olic., l:. tl$]
Signed agreement to broadcast three HB0 movies a day on China

Di8ital Television l,roductioni First Cinema digital pay .hanncl. I0/04.

Modlca! Equlpmont t D.Ylco3

Mct.l., iilncral3 & Mlnlng

hrr..r. ,l* allt ld. UlltrlLl
Won 20-year contract to supply iron ore to )iangsu fengli Group. l0/04.

Prtrohum, f,atural Gar t Hclatcd Equlpmant



Sao$.lm tn!! tllrlyl/Ghimx Pltnl.m Pipt Go.tire [r!ir..in! Go.,

r lrit 0l U! Ghim Plf0hum Pip.lin. Brllr!
lirnlcJ ioinl ycr)tLrrr to Irfl)r idc irnli.r(,r rosiun lipr.oJtinl tor th(
(,Lr.rn{!IrIu I \1, liLrnklin. l']roi..t.lll.rlr:il)r', I)R(-::(|',,) Sl l nrilli(,n

l(r).1.

INVESIM ENTS IN CHINA

ftil Sl ffn.cll/slrlch.n tlrl|lnll
Formed joint rrnrure to op.n and oPcrlle 20{) Bas stations in Beijing,

llebei. I.iaon inB, and Tianji,r. (Frante:,{9%-PRC:51%). Sl l0 millirtn.
I0/04.

tl $ lct (L.burr) ttd., . trbidi.r, el Ulfw lllairet Bid. tmi.rrh]
U ill bul 5lrlo slrk( in lian8su.bascd \\uxi Sc.rrrllcss ()il I'jipe (i). l.ld

S.1-1orilli0n.l{)/(l1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

l{oyllli.lE tsyldlnlAhrrlhd llttlitutr 0l il,rt. illdic
I:r)rmc(ljoinl vcnturc k) rclinc and rlcvckrl, trltlitional (lhincse hcrh.rl

nlcdi.in!s. S l.i rrrillion. I l/lU.

C H INA'S IM PO RTS

. Illdlryt Ltd. tsl.!.!m]
\lbn (ontrict to supplv (lhina Norrhrrn Car (;()up Qiqihaer Rrilwry
(:ar (lo.l-td. with iluminum rllo,v pftrlil!- stru.tures for u5c in

manulir(luring li(ighl triin cars. $ 1.4 mitlion. I l/04.

&3 [.ldrf. ld. Iglt.I.n)
lvon conlract lo prcvide alurninum alkry proli [' struct u rcs to China

Southcrn (iar croup Beijing 17 f..tory lbr us. in manulaclurinE
lnighl train cirs.5l..{ million. I l/0.1.

Ila.. lddLtr Ua. tshaI.nl
Won aonlraat lo provide aluminum alloy prohle struclurcs lo llaotorr

Northern Chualgyr Co. Ltd. for use in manuiacturing freifght train cars.
g l.-l million.ll/M.

illd.t lloldlut ltd. tsln!.poirl
\lbn .onlri1.t k) lmride aluminum alloy prolilr slru.lor(s to (]hinn

Southcrn (,ar (iroup Zhuzhou Car Frclory lirr us( in mnnuticluring
freight trrin cars. $l.I nillion. I l/04.

ilrtt .c0 lcrl. tJrFr)
Receivcd order to supply brake systems for 48{) railroad cars in (lhina

S.17.-1 nrillion. I l/01.

lo trdi.r lllc. tGlmd.l
signed a procuramant (r)nlrnct to supplv 18 suh$'a\, clrs tu Culnsrhou
Mctro (i)rp. $71 nlillion. l(J/04.

hLnl.r l]. tGrd.l
Received order,through its llombardicr Sifan8 Power (Qingdao)

Transportation l-td.joint vcnture from the Ministry of Roilways for the

production and deliver,v of !0 eight-rar high-speed train sets.$261

million.l0/0,1.

lhitr Sl ttnml
\4ron conlract k) prcvidc l6.omplelc subway trains to Shnnghai

Shenklng ((;roup) Co. Lld. $160 miUion. l0/04.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

tnncr ll.c0i SA

Lstablishcd its 6rst wholly ownrd R&D lacility in llcijingls
Zhongguu n. un. 53.1{ million. I l/04.

noy.l Philips thctrorict t{V (h! llrttlrhdi)
I \t.rhlishc(lxn ll&l) i(nlcr in \h.rnSh.ri. I lil){

bUI$d Pllrn.r S.rviBt.nd ld.mdi0n tl$l/Il Chim . .dU
[$ d Co. Ltd. tlliiinll

Ii)rncd strdtcgic irlliilnce lo arcatc datilhase oa (lhiras plastir rcsin

pro!('srinS ll(ilitics. I l/04.

Citro Syrtlm, lm. (tlsl

\\'ill open R&t) centrr in Shiinthai. S-ll nrillion.09/0.1.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

8P tlc rumA|mplc
Fornred retailioinl vcnlure to bu ild, operate. and manage 500 scrvicc

stattuns in llan8zhou, Ningbo,and Shaoxing, Zhejia ng. $265 million.

I t/0-{.

tqi X.ru t . ld. ulI.r,
Will establish a dircct sirles network and training hcility in (lhina. $300

million. I l/04.

SpA[ lnttm.tionsl tths lhthErludr)/Ji. Ji0 YUG Sup0n|tr*lt C0. Itd.
tsftrrdorgl

Siqrred li.rrr.!,rSrlrcnrLnl Irr lh..re.tliorr ,tl I.rrl.\ \lllt
hvl.rrrr.rrLrl\ in Shrn(l{)nS. I l/1r1.

f.htr Eory. Urrml/I0t Crr. tEsmfdo|lr]
willlorm joint venturc lo srllhonre appliances in 0hina. (lapan:49otr

Pll(.:5lq'). 51.6 million. I l/04.

CHINA'S EXPORIS

llr.ml &chnol0lirr Go., [d. (sh.llrhurl

Won contract from Xenyat safaricom l-td. to reconstruct and update its

nctwork. $34 million. I l/M.

[I.fd fckd.eh. C.., ld. 6t d!I,
Won contrirct to provide CSM base stations toVmobile Ni8eria Ltd. $E0

million. I l/04.

llll.rli Dchrd0d.t Co., Ld. tshm .rl
\\t)n contra(t to providc network expanstrn and r,l'timization solutionr
r,' 7;rnh.'h\r.\ tcl(h|r. Sl88 nrilltrn. ll/0{

IumiDctrdlCB Go., Ld. tstrd.
Won contrl(t to providr'GSl,l systems and services to Zimhabwe\
Netone.540 million. I l/04,

mhrf.6frid
Won contract to supply Hungary-based lnvitel Rt. with advanced ADSI,

modems.09/04.
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ZIt Cur. fl$l.ldlnl
won contra.t to provide ils wireless local loop nelwork to thcSaudi
'Ielc!.om Co. (Saudi Arabia). 09/04.

m l.o. ttt d.rl
Won second phase ofa CDMA 2001X network construction project in

Vietnanr.09/04.

CH INA'S IM PORTS

Orc!Wfilr.tlEl
willprcvide equipment for the China Telecom IP Next Generation

network and the backbonc network in Anhui, Fujian, Hubei,liongsu,

lian8xi, and Theiian8. I l/04.

ClllDrelb tlllrnciii! llcrtrl (tmcll
W0n contra.t to provide I)sL scrvices to Shaanxi ltle.on,a subsidiary

of(:hind Telc.onr. I I /04.

llrmtll! lf, t6!r rny,
\\i)n contra.l lo.rprnd (-hini itlohilei rvirelcss nctl()rk. ll/01

$m t l0 tG.rirmr)
\lhn contncl to r'rpand (ihina Unicoms wireless nettrork. I l/04

m8 nr [d., . tddihry !t kn Crf . ld. tlrtt rl
Signed three-yt'ar agreemeot lo provide equipnlcnl and p.eventive

maintenanae services to Hangzhou Easlcom Cellular Phone Co.l,td

$20 million. l0/04.

lEr f.f..htL! lr. tl$l
Won contracts to expand (lDMA2000 solutions m China Unicom's mobile

networks in Liaonin8, Shaanxi,and Zhejiang. $107 million. lOi{X.

lrltlrllll, lrc. nm
Willexpand the metropolitan area network ofChina Mobile in Tianjin

l0/M.

fffil!.thna!
Willerpand China Nctcomt wireless network in Hunan,Jiangsu,

Sichuan, and Zhejiang. 09/M.

lmr ldlr t, lm. tl[,
Will help sccure Tencent Croup:s corporate inlranel.09/04.

of,I fchrd.d..lrlll ud. tg!F!.n,
won contracts from China CATV (Sichuan), china Uni.om (Beijing),

and China Telecom (Guangdong)to provide digilalvideo solutions,

mobile information centers, and cyber defcnse security solutions,

respcctively. $2.6 million. 09/04.

[.ltkt.ffiddl
Signed contract with JiangxiMobile Communications Corp. Ltd.to

expand its cSM network.$60 million.09/04.

lkbl Xrtrrfr DrO. tb&!
Selected byChina Telccom to provide opticalsyslems to expand its

networls in Changsha, Hunan; Chongqing and Chengd u, Sichuan;

Fuzhou, Fuiiani cuangzhou, Guangdong: Nanjing, liangsu; Shanghai;

Wuhan, Hubei; Hangzhou, Zhejiang; Hefei,Anhui. (9/04)

lhltt Wkd.ar t lr. IDra]
won bid ki supply ZTE Corp.with additional powcr ampliliers.09i 04.

P-c.r, 13. tEl/lr.lhf hldr,. ]arliLrr.t Gtll. rudrl G.r|. ft{ltl|t
FormeJ joint venturc, Beijing P-Com Broadband wireless

Communications Ltd., to market P'Com'.s wirelcss prr)ducls to large

nrobilc aarriers rod corporrle austomers in China- l0/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

0rlr.t. irylll Co. tld., S.fE Xdall[t c.I'., fi.i hO., @ Ed.
hr. t&eill{hfar Jlh 0,!l'

Willform joinl venture.Qingdao Jifa I-ongshan D)'eing and WeaviDg

(h.,h) produ.e tcxliles lor high-qualily shirts and lrouscrs i,)

Shirndong. (japan:-15116-PRC:65%). $20 million. I l/04.

OTHER

Lhnr* ent! 0l0r! l(m0l/U m hldh lilmtttor C.ntlr
S.lc.trd hy China Nationnl Iixlil{ Indunry G)un.il tr) joinllv devck4)

i d I)rumote r (:ode of(inxlu(l golerning enriruonrenlal and hbor

sliinJards in (lhina's lertile induslrv. l0/0.1.

lndrt flf,
Willbuild spandex liber plant in Foshan, (;uangdong. 09/04
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UISmi,lc.tlEl
Won contract from (:hina Net.om Corp. to erpand ils PAS network to

I I cilies in Hebei. $17 million. l0/04.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

lkltd (fnmll/lrt ll! ll.cm tdm.l.l, h., Ud. tLlrll|l
Agrced to jointly develop l D-SCDMA in China. $-12 million. I I /04.

llflcrxl..00.lcr[Y tMtstd.ndl/$rrfhdlllttotfirhl lltltrl
lmoYrdli ld.

Formcd joint vrnturt' lo devehrp, markct,and scll di8itil TV soflware.

(Swit?crland:6511("PRC:.15%). l0/04.
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CBR 2004 Readership Survey Results
Who are CBB readers? And why do they read the CBB? Survey says...

re you an upper-level exec-
utive in a US-based manu-
facturing company with

decision-making responsibility over
your firmt China operations? ln
connection with this resp<lnsibility,
do you make more than seven trips
to China and elsewhere in Asia
every ycar? Ifso, you are )ike many
of your fellow CBR readers.

You may also spend half an
hour to an hour reading every
issue ofthe magazine and spend
most oi that time rcading the
CBR's special f<rcus and feature
articles, the China llusiness listing
of recent Sino-foreign business
deals, or our statistics pages. You
probably enjoy our articles on
(ihina's economy and political situ-
ation, government relations, or
your industry.

So says the CBR\ 2004
Readership Survey. l)uring the
summer of 2004, lllinois-based
Research USA, Inc. undcrtook a

study for thc magazine that sur-
veyed nearly 1,000 CtsR readers,
two-thirds ofwhom were also
members of the US-China Business
Council (publisher ofthe CBR) (see

p.49). Forty perceot of the surveys

Catherine Gelb
is edilor of the e8R

"...a good, current source of
competitive intelli gence

wcre returned; the results yielded
invaluable information and
thoughtful comments that will
enahle us kr bctter serve our rcaders
(and will help the Council serve its
mcmbers). Highlights of the survey
results lollow.

Why read the CBR?
'Ihough we are well aware that

our most enthusiastic readers were
more likely to complete the survey,
we were still gratilied that 90 per-
cent of survey respondents said
they Iind the magazine "very" or
"somewhat" useful (see Figurc I ).
Of those, Itl percent read the nrag-
azine "to kccp abreast of the latest
developments" and 56 percent said
they read it "to gain insight into
the thinking of US/PRC leaders"
(see Table | ). Almost half read the
CBR for long-term strategic plan-
ning, and nrore than 40 percent
read it to "learn more aboul mar-
ket opportunities."

China\ economy and political
$itudtion were topics of"strongl" or
"moderate" interesl to more than
90 percent of respondents. Almost
90 percent were interested in our

Figure l: Usefulness of the Chin€ E,usiness
Revieal as a Source of lnforrnation

Not ar all
userull.T%

Not ve
useful7.5 "/,

Source: Besedrch uSA, lnc

Table 1 :

\TVhy Bead the Chrna Business Review?
To koop 6bro0st of the latsst dsvolopmonts 81.0%

To gain insight into the thinking of US/PRC leaders 56.0%

toa long-torm strotogic planning 46.8%

To loarn mors aboul markst opponunities 4t.5%

To idgntity potontial business psrtners and/or prospects 14.0%

To track competitors I1.5%

0ther 5.9%

Nots: Rospondsnts cosld choose morg thafl one resson.

Sourcer Besearch USA, lnc.

"We would like more sophisticated
and in-depth analysis and reporting."

"l have appreciated
China Business Review ovet
the last couple of decades."

that can be used as
collateral information
to confirm other
sources."

u
itI

?,
I

'##fr
a

t.

-E-'
a

I

V6ry useful
28.r %

Somowhat usolul
62.r%

\ rr'{l
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Table 2: Topics of lnterest to CBR Readers (7o)

I{o
intsrost

E.onomy/pol;tics 346 13 t5

Government relations 490 401 9.5 t4

lnvostrnontinChina,'imporvoxpon 45-7 359 4.3

385 400 17.8 3.7

Manulacturing 34.9

Sales & marketing 31.5 37.0 9.2

Transponaion/loqistics/
distribution/relailing 30.6 32.3 28.9 82

T0lecom & inlonnalron technology 20.3 33.4 14 0

Human resources 19 2 43.3 21.3 10.2

Adminislration/generalmanagement 16.4 433 26.1

8aw materials r6 2 282 368 r8.8

Not vsry
importani 6.4% Table 3: CBR Survey Reapondent8' Buainesaes

lllsnufactlrang 37.3%

Legalservices l0.s7o

Business services 7.1vo

Banking/trnance/insurance/real estEte 5.0%

Telecom 45%

Education 42%

Transponation

3 6!.

Constructaon/sogrnosring 3.3%

Health/medical/pharmac€utical 3.1%

Ulrlllres 0.8"/"

08%

Government 0.60/o

Hospltalrty/entertainment 0.3"/6

0ther 't4.1%

Source: Res€arch USA. lnc.

Source: Research USA, lnc

articles on government relations, and 80 percent
were strongly or moderately interested in our
articles on investment and trade. l,egal issues,
manufacturing, human resources, and individu-
al sectors such as telecom and sales and market-
ing also registered strongly with respondents
(see Table 2). Maybe this level of interest
accounts for the fact that two-thirds of respon-
dents said they either save every copy of the
CBR or pass it on to their colleagues.

Somawhat inportsnt
21%

"CBB is the single most
useful publication I know

lor information on
business/management
trends and practices

in China."

Figure 2i
lmportance of China Market
to Reapondents' Buainesseg

Slroog iiodarare little
interesl inlirasl inlsrost

t4.l

Legal

21.1 9.r

Source: Rossrrch USA, lnc.

3.9%

Fetail/wholesale

Nonprolit/association

crl

LI t,

I \

(

Vory imporlSni
66.69(
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Figure 3: CBR Readers' Experience in China

[ass than 1 year
I

3.3%

I to 3 years 15.1v,

11 110

5 to l0 years

Not involved

0 It)

ln good company
r\lrr()sl-10 pcr.c l {)l (-lJll rcatlt'r survr'r'

re:.F,rrrlcrrt' r"orI li'r r)l,rrruli. turinE hrrrr..
s'hile tht'others rvrrrk in scrvicer such.ts las,
linanct, and eonrulting {scc'lahlc -l). liro thirds
of rcaclcrs sairl thtrt (lhinil is "\'arv inrporlint" Io
thcir c()nrprnics; l7 pcrcr'nt sllid it rv.rs "sorne,'

\vhnt'impr)rtlnt (scc Figurc 2). Iierdcrs are gcn-
erdlly chicl crccutiv(. opcrnting, rrr llrrancial
olliecrsl dircctors, nranagcrs, rrr vicc prcsirJcnls;

or ()\{tl('r\ or PnrlnL'rs rvho hire h('cn irtvolvcrl in
(lhina businc'ss lirr ntorc than l0 \'cars ( r,irc

liigurr'3).

r('sl)orldcrrts l(x)k xt ltirst onc lrif ()ut ()l their
countrv basc lttrl'cen sunrnrcr l(X)-i nnd sunl
nrrr l()04i thc nverilge nuntbcr o[ trips rr,as nrore
thirn scrr'n, rno:,tlv Io .rnd lionr (.hin;r rnti Hoog
Kong-p.r:5i11g 1111;1rrh nl)out thr.( citics cn.h
trip..1 nraiorit;- of rcspondents sLritl thcl llv
busincss elass (rrticn on trnitcd Airlincs) during
lhcsc Irip\. ()n ilver.rge. (-/i/t reldcr survev
r(sln)ndcnts \pcnt {6 nirhts in ir hotel in thc
prcvious 1'clr.

"Make it fun !"
Ihc (-llll ir rlre.rLly considcring rcsponricnts'

suSscstions lirr topics lo co{t'r nrorr (or lcs\)
olicn,.rncl nerv lirrntatr. for cxanrflc, yrrnc
rcspondents rskcd lirr irticles on Chin.is r.ril-
rv.rvs. lourisrrr seitor', nrcdi.r .rrrd (,llL.rl.lir)rncnt.
li)rtign rclations,,rncl politics. Nlanv rcadr'rs
expresscd.r ln.k (,1 intcrcsl in urti.L:s on genc'ral

nrnnngcnl(nl/.ldnrinistr.ltion nnd rnw nl.tterials.
As li)r li)rnrat suggcrlions, rr:c had scrcr.rl
rcqucsls li)r morc (asc \ludic:' rnd fi)r nror.
''light" pieccs.rtrout lifc in ()hina. Onc rcspon'
drnl xsked us to puhlish Dlonlhlv t() kccp oo tol'r
ol' thc ral,icllv chlnt,irrg, cv.nts in (:hinn.
,\nothcr rrsketl n\ lo doubl orr \i7('. \\t ll h,nc
to think carclirllv.rb(,ut lhosc lwo.

\\c lroPc our rt'atlcrs rvill rl()li(c somc
changes irr thc.onring nronths basccl on thesc
su88cslions. I-or tho:\e (r'y(,u rvho did not h.n'c r
chance to plrticip.rtc in our survo', plcase do
n()t hosil.it( t() rvrite to rrs dirr.tlv (poblic.i-
ti0r\r,r u\chir.r.(rrF) witlr srr$sesti0rrs lirr $irr\ lrl
lr..lr.r irl,rrrr r',,,i .,1,,,,t th,i i.hi,,., nr.rrlct. t

Table 4: CBR Reader Survey
Respondents' Responsibilities
Administratio0/generalmanaoement 37.0%

Government relatioos 34.5%

Sales and marksting 32.2%

lnvestmBnt rn Chrna 29.t%

Iegal 26 3%

Persono€l 25.t%

lmporvexpon 22.lrk

Manulscturing 2t 5%

Consulting sorvic6s 20.6"/,

229'/"

20 25 30

I{esc.rrch LrSA, In.. r!'P()rls th.1l nlost ()l lh.sc
c\((Ul irr'\ Jrc r(\p,,n\ilrlr li,r .l(inrir)i\lr.rli,)ll
rnd l,lcncriil fi xnilgal]l.'nt. g()\'ernnlenl r(liti(rr)\,
sirles antl nr.rrkcting..rnd invcstnrcnt in (lhin.r

lscc-lrtblc ,J ). Morc th:rn hall ricvckrp, inrplc-
nrcnl, ()r o\'crscc c()rf()rntc ( lhinn strntr'gv, .lnd
just trnrlcr hall plan rrrd rlockrp ioint vr:oturcs
or :,tr.ltcg,i..llliJnccs, nrlnagc rclatiorrs xith
slr.rlcsia pnrtn(rs, (rr are inrolr-ctl in (otllrr(ls
.tnri ncgoli.ttiorrr lirr ncw pr()i('.1s.,\c.{'r(ling kr
tha \urvcv, xrr lvcrlgc ol I,J6ll cnrplorccs *rrrk
firr (.llll rc.rtlcrs' conrl,anics irr (lhina-tlrough
the nredian is.r rnrrre nrodcsl I4J crnpLrvccs
(sct' lrigurr'{).

Frequent fliers
It is no surlrisc th.rt (lllll rt'rdcr:i art'lie'

qucntl\'on lhc nrovc, il rrnlv l>ceause lwo-thirds
lrc hlseri irr thc United Statcs (antl nlr)st reslx)n
clcnts' conrplnics are LiS-bastd) and yct hlvt'
(lhina responsibilitics. Morc thnn 90 p.r.cnl ()f

l5
PercBnt

Source: Research uSA. lnc

tr%
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Nole: Bospond€nls could chooso moro lhan ona arss
ol rosponsrbility.

Source: Besearch IJSA. Inc.
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Figure 4: CBR Readers' Employees in China
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Tlvo-thirds ol CBn r6Edsr 8urvey rsspon-

dents were mEmb€rs ol $e US-Chin8

Business Council lUSCSCl. so the survsy

includ6d 8 question ssking msnbsrs to sval-

uats Council ssrvicas. We ask8d r€spon-

dents to rsts th8 Councill business advisory

consulting servicos, numerous publications,

6vsnts and conleroncas, and ovsrSll
rose8rch and an6lysis on PRC and uS raguls-
tory snd policy changes.

Mora than hat oI USCBC member-respon-

d€nts rstod each ol thE Council's EsIvices
'v6ry" or "somewh6t' vsluablo. Ths Council's

businsss advisory sarvicos d€pa.tnBnt which

otfors consuhing servicss to mombsrs. snd

ths Courcil's Cl,io, Ms et lntelligencewegk-

ly, mBnbors.only, slsctronic n€wsl€tter, wBre

considerod -vory valuable'by mors than a

quartsr of r€spondsnls. Th6 Council's coro

service, which roaches Ecross allof hg 0r0a-

nization! dsparungnts-'ressgrch snd snoly-

sis on PRC and US regulatory and policy

chan08s"-rec€ivod $s top. 'v€rv valuabl6-

rsting from 37.6 porcent ol rospond€nts. Iho
CBr, th€ Council! semi8nnualsnd snnual

confarsnces, and th€ w€bsfte allwsre ralsd
'very valuabl€" by almo$ m p8rcem of
respondents.

0n the other hand, slmost 3l) psrcsnt of
r€spondBnts tind tho Council! annual confer-

" China Business Review could focus more frequently on opportunities
for [the] USAS small or medium-sized enterprises in China.

Most American companies/people think that only big companies
can survive in Chlna-but small companies can too."

8nc8s, For€cast !nd AnnuslMooting in

Washington and China 0psrations in

Shsnghai, oithar "not vsry valuablo'or'not
El rll valusbls.' Som€ rsspondants askod lor
mors svents to bo hold in china and Hong

Xong. Almost I fitth of rospondents find $e
Councilt business advisory ssrvicos not very

or not at allvaluabls. Almost a qusrtor foh

this way sbouttho Council's position papers

and advocacy work. The Council is tskino

both tho compliments 8nd criticisms into

account 8s it plEns its futurs agonda.

-Cathoine Gelb

t5%

5 20

Source: Ressarch l.lSA. lnc.

6.2%

Survey Methodology

The 1,000 nsnes used lor this survey

we16 salscted from th€ China Business

Rav,s!y's circulation list Evsry name

sglsctod was mailsd an advancs notics
postcard informin0 them of the survey

End asking tor lhBir coop8ration. Evgry

nsme was then mailEd a four-pag0 quss-

tionn6irs, 6 ons-dollsr-bill incBnlive, and

a stgmpod return ervslope- Non-rsspon-

dents were subsoqusntly mailod anothsr

copy of the quostionnsir€, a cover lettsr,

and a stamped rolurn env8lopo with
anolher dollar-bill incsntivs. By

September 13. 20(N, 372 comoleled ques.

tionnaires had boen rsturnsd, out of a not

Bffoctive mailing 01953, fo,8 psrcentsge

return of 3ll p€rc€nt.

-nesearch USA, lnc.

US-China Business Gouncil Members Weigh ln
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Lin Jun

f
CBB Focuses on Regional lnvestment Locations J

ln the next few issues, the CBRwill be profiling investme0t environments around China. These repons will be based on inlormation from site
visits to industrial zon€s, inlerviews with foreign companies, and information from local infrastructure and development plans. The reports will
locus on the overall investment, operational, and loqistical environments of each city. Ths goal of the reports is to paint a clearer pictule of the
growth trends in the many promising investment locations across China.

D 
",r,ng 

nua,o,lp rrrr(reo rtscrl ()n lts refura-
ffi,,,r,'r o... rn(' p(r.rcar ano cururar (,prnr or

If t:hinu. nn.l'*ith thc l00ri Olynrfic (;.rmcs

around the corner, its economic profile is set lo rise.
Signilicant renovations and upgrades of the citv\
infiaslructure and facilities nrc urrderway and for-
eign confidence in Beijing's tuture is alrc.ady starting
lo show: (lontruclcd foreign direct investmcnt
(Fl)l) )unrpt'd 120 pcrcent in the lirst threc quartcrs
()f 2004 compared to the same pcriod in 2003.

Reijing is pouring ilvc'slment into three comnrer-
cial districts: infornlation technology in the
Zhongguancun Scicncc and'l-echnology Park; high-
tcch industrir.'s in thc lleijing Flrnrrmie.
'Iechnological l)evclollmcnt Arcn; ind real cstale and
serviccs iu the Central Rusincss l)istrict (CBI)), in
which thc municipal E)v(rnmcnt lla s lo inv('st
sonre $1.5 billion. Located around the F.ast l'hird
lling lioa<l irr thc, Ohina World liadc (lcnter arcil, lhe
(lBl) will hc lleijing's business center, designcd to
Jllrilct corporatc rcgir'nal hcadquarterr into an lr<.ir

that, the governrnent hopcs, will beconre "China's

ManhdttaD." Other irrvt'stnrent plans include further
dt'vclopnrcnt of the finlncial district wesl of
'I'iananmen, developmcnt of a "Mcdia Streel" in the
Xuanwunrcn area, development of a tourist area that
rvill extencl along thc'city's north-south axis fronr the
I)rum 'lbwer in the north to thc Tcnrple of Heaven in

A capital economy
Beijing is known nationwide as a manulacturing

center of conrmunication equipmenl, computers, and
other electronic equipmcnt and is cmcrging as an
auto production base. Beiiilrg also has a longstanding
plan to develop the city's services in information tech.
nology, real estate, and finance and insurance.

Beijing's GDP grew rapidly in the first three
quarters of 2004, up l3 percent over thc same peri-
od of 2003. Thc service sector accounts for just
under two-thirds of thc cc<lnomy, and manufaclur-
ing and construction account for the rcst, with
high-tech manufacturinB contributing nearly 30
percent of Beijing'.s industrial value-added output.

'Ihe municipal government highlights six key
areas firr developnrent in its industrial plans:
O Electronics and information:
O Auto manufacturing;
O Petrochemicals;
O Equipnrent manufacturing;
O Biopharmaccuticals; and
O l.ight industry, including food and beverages,
garments and textiles, printing and packaging, and
home furniturc-
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Lin Jun
is a research associate at
the US-China Business

Council in Beijing.

thc sruth, and development of an intcrnational f<rod

street to cover 50,000 mr around the Olympic Park.
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Most foreign investment has gone into ser-

vices and export-production in Beijing: foreign-
invested interprise (FIE) exports reached $4.98
billion in the 6rst three quarters of 2004,
accounting for over 30 percent of Beiiing's total
exports. Investment in service industries
accounted for 60 percent of Beijing\ contracted
FDI. Investment in wholesale and retail, comput-
er scrvices, and information consulting services

rose about 40 percent each in 2003, while invest-
ment in 6nance and insurance rose more slowly.

Attracting foreign investment
Beijing remains a popular place for foreign

companies to do business. According to the
Beijing Investment promotion Bureau, FIEs

employ 500,000 people in Beijing----one out of
every 27 citizens. Roughly 300 multinational
corporations in China have their head of6ces in
Beijing, accounting for 60 percent of the total
head offices nationwide.

Foreign companies are attracted to Beijing by
its easy access to government oflicials and policy
formation, highly skilled work force, deep pool of
trained managers, and large market for consumer
goods and financial transactions. In the past ),ear,
many large foreign investors moved to Beiiing,
including Advanced Micro Devices, lnc., A.
Epstein & Sons lnternational, Inc., Autodesk, Inc.,
Credit Agricole Indosuez, France Telecom SA,

kroy Merlin, PmpleSoft, Inc., and VERITAS
Software Corp. And Nokia C,orp. announced it
would relcrale its new regional headquarters,

research center, and produclion base to Beijing in
200t-parl of its ambitious plan to restructurc
its Chinese operations and turn itself into the
biggest cell-phonc producer and exportcr in
China. t)ainrJerChrysler Corp. also announced it
would begin to manufacture Mercedes-Benz
vehicles in Beijing in luly 2r)05.

But Beijing also has problems that may
dampen foreign invcstment, including air pollu-
tion, hiSh costs, transportation bottlenecks, and
poor city planning. Like many other Chinese big
cities, Beijing is suffering from water and elec-

tricity shortages. [n August 2004, the municipal
government raised water prices by up to 400
percent for industrial and commercial users.
F.lectricity prices are also t'xpccted lo rise soon.

The city government is trying to improve thc
invcstment climate by cutting rcd tape. It abol-
ished more than 1,000 local rules and regula-
tions and eliminated 70 percent of approval
items in 2003. It has also created agencies to
help firreign investors, including the tleiiing
Inveslment Promotion Bureau (BIPB), previ-
ously known as the Beijing lnvestment Scrvice
Center. BIPB offers consulting services and helps
fcrreign enterprises handle establishment, aller-
ation, or termination procedures. The Beijing
Municipal Commission of Development and
Reform (BMCDR) launched the "lnvest Beijing"
wcbsitc to provide comprehensive investment
consulting and promote BMCI)R projects.

Navigating through Beijing's bureaucracy can

be dif6cult, however, primarily because each dis-
trict competes for investment. Such competition
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Beiling Basics
Fir$ thres qusners of AX)4

Popul.tion: l{.6 million'
Per capita G0P: t1,823 {+9.2%}'
Av€r.o. per capits urbsn disposabls incono: $1.411.611 (+12.6%)

Averago por cEpit€ urbsn sp€nding: tl.lm.46 l+ 12.8%l

Avo.Ege p€r capita rural ngt income:942.t14 (+10.3%)

EconofiI
G0P: !8.91 billion {+13.0%l

Exsd-sssot invostmont Sl8.+l billion l+16.0%)

Value.addgd industri€l outpur: t|0.90 billion (+m.8%l

Rstail salss: 3'19.46 billion (+16.1%l

CPI:+0.7%

forrigfi oiruet lnY.rffi.nt
Numbor ot contracts si0n6d: lJ3} l+32.0%l

Amount contract€d: s4.8{ billion (+120%l

Amount utilirsd: 32.56 billion l+50.2%)

Foroion Trrdo
Total trad€: $87.64 billion (+32.{%l

Erports: $!{.27 billion (+15.8%l

lmports: t53.37 billion l+37.4%)

FIE oxpotu: S4.98 billion

ilot6: 'Yo6r-ond AIII
Sourcss: Beiiing Municip.lBuroau ot Commorce. Briiin0 Slrislics Bur6ou,
PRC Mioist y o, Comm6rco, otficiolpre$ rsports

Maior Developmont Zon6s in Beiiing
diond-hvrl zonrs

Zhongguoncun SciencB E Tochnology Park

ufivrrr:gc.gov.cn

Bsiiing Economic-Technologicsl Dsvslopmont Aroa

wl /wbda,gov,cn

Eoiiing Iianzhu Airpon lndustrisl Zon€

ww!Y.chinsbaiz.com

lrlriclpal-lrld zolls3
Cantral Businoss District

wu ,rr.bicbd.gov.cn

B€iiing Financial Stroot

www.idkg.com.cn

0Ering lndustriol 0owlopm6nt Ar0a
wrlrw.dids.nBLcn

Beiiiog lndustiel 8ss€ o, 0pticsl-Mechanicsl-Elsclrorics lntsgration
w!vw.bioip,com.cn

Sourcoi Tlie t S-Chins &r!in.ss Cooncil

Useful Websites
Ihr Cily ol Btiiire

www.boiiing.gov.cn
Bliiing f,lu cip.l Bort ol CooD.rEa

wr.vw.bimbc.oov. c n

8liiiog lnvattm Pmololior Bu.!!lr
wwwinvostboiiing.gov.cn

If! fficirl Sitr ol tli! 8liiing olltnlic.
www.bsiiing-Ax)8.org

Briiille lircamm Pl.rhm
wvrrw. biinvost.0ov. c n

Sourc6: Tho l.,S-Chins Buslnoss Cooncrl



has, in the past,led to redundancy and limited
cooperation in infrastructure planning, but may
be overcome by the need for systems integration
and coordination in Olympics planning.
Coordination has already improved sonrewhat
sincc Mayor Wang Qishan took of6ce in April
200_3.

Compared with other (lhinese cities, such as

Shanghai and Guangzhou, Beijing has failed to
foster a surrounding, economic belt thal can
provide it with space and support f<rr long-term
dcvclopment, impairing its ability to compete.
[..rck of se.r acccss has also weakened its invest-
ment competitiveness. ln addition, Beijing's
local government, directly under the central
g(rvernment\ watchful eye, is unable to offer
somc of the preferential policies that other citics
readily offer foreign investors. As a result,
Bciiing has dropped hehind Shanghai in attra,.t-
ing regional headquarters.

Promising areas for
investment
O lnfrastructure Bcijing will invcst $14 billion
in thc conslruction of local infrlstructurc b1,

2001i. ln Set)tenrber 200-j, thc Ur'iiing muni.ipal
govcrnnlcnl issr.rcd a regulation thill cncourirScs
lbrciEin investors to conduct chartcrecl ol,era-
tt)r)s in infritstructure t-ncilities-including
water, gas, and heating supplyi scwnBe treat'
rrrc li JnJ \olrd wrrt(' di:\p'):\Jl. l()rciFo illvc\t(,rs
can also prrti.ipnlc in thc coDstru.lion of public
transport infiirstruclure, such as highways, sub-
wa1,s, and light rail.
a City transportation tleijing\ long-ternr gorrl

is to dc'velop a "New llcijing'linnsportation

Systenr" with special enrphasis on public trans-
portation. By 2008, the city plans to complete
thc fifth and sixth ring roads, 43 km of light rail,
and six new subway lines, at a reportcd total cost
of nearly $ I I billirrn. tieijing Capital Airporr
plans to add a third terminill and runway, as well
as 94 new aircraft parking bays. In addition,
Ileijing is planning to build the capitalt second
international airport and open it in l0 yr,ars,

according to press reports.
O Electronics and information technology
Beijing is already the center of a nrbusl softwarc
induslry. Over the next fcw ycars, the city will
focus on the devclopment of six key fields: digi-
tll'lY, mobile communications, inteSrated cir-
cuit card and electronic ident ilic.rt ion,
conrputers and networks, auto electronic prod-
ucts, and digital photography.
a Environmental cleanup Beijing leaders have
pJedged that by 2008, 75 perccnt of the city's
enerlJy consumption will come from natural gas

and other more environmental)y friendly
sources, including thernral energy, in which
Reijing plans to invest $l.ti billion.'l-he city will
establish green bclts and will move heavy indus-
try be.vond city litnits, so that only 7 percent of
the downtown area will be dcvoted to industrial
use by 2005.l'he city also promises that 80 per-
ccnt oF its taxis will run on natural gas by 2008.

The forcign investment tidc stimulated by the
2008 Olympic Games will continue to drivc'
Bci.ling! growth in thc years to conre, but to bet-
ter leveragc this opportunity the city has to find
w.rys trr cddress its own prohlems. A key question
will be whether the govcrnnrent will improvc
interagcncy coordination and governance.
Bcijing's long-term succcss depend\ on it. t

Aclrrertisers an This lssue
COSCO Americas....... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..2
C0SC0 {China 0cean Shipping Co.), a premier lull-service, inte.modal carriet uses a vsst network of ocean vessels, barges, railroads,
and motor carriers to link the international shipper with the consignee. www.co6con.com

IBS Logistics.. ........ ..53
IBS Logistics provides total logistics management ol your entire supply chain, including fr€ight forwarding, warehousing and distribution, intermodal
rail and trucking, and customs house brokerage. lBS, supported by the G-Log systsm, streamlines supply chains and increases efficiencies.
www.ibrlogirtics.com

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5

The Garden Hotgl Guangzhou is comprised of 1,028 luxurious rooms and suites, 800 otfices, a convention hall, l0 function rooms, and
I2 different restaurants and bars. other facilities include a health centeL shopping arcade, bank, post oflice. taxi tout and ticketing service.
www.thogard6nhotol.com.cn

Marger Johnaon & McCollom, PC..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .53

Marger Johnson & McCollom, PC is a lull-service intellectual property (lP) law firm relied upon by businesses across the [rnited States
and Asia, with expenise in prosecution, litigation, opinion, and global lP work. www.techhw.com

Mediterranean Shipping Cornpany SA ................ . . . . .ll
MOL . . ....... .... ..... 55
l\401 is one ol th€ worldi largest multi-modal shipping companies, operating a diverse network ol container shipping and logistics services
around the globe. M0L is a tounding carrier partner in GT Nexus, an e-logistics solutions company. www.molpowcrcon

Tanjin Economic and Technological Development Aroa ..........23
uPs .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56

wl rw.ups.com
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CHINA MARKETPLACE
Ihe China Business flevraw has established a new quarter-page. lour-color advertising format.
CHINA MARKETPIACE is low cost and hassle-Iree: lhe C88 assists in ad design and lhe cosl per issue is only $1,1110.fl1

185 Logistics
10O Lighting Way

Secaucus, NJ 07094
201-422-8888

e
,B!5
,ogistics

lbslogistics.com

Visit techlaw.com to see why businesses across the Uniled States

and Asia rely on us for their intellectual property work. lts no fad.

4

Tuming invention into advantage

Create Your Own Advertisement

Contact information

lmage

copy -

Reach the executives that shape
US-China business.

Tel: (202) 429-0340 or Fax: (202) 833-9027

E-mail: public ations@usc h in a.org

ke thtirkWo S

never goes
out of style.

MMey Magazne said Sansrng is "dominalrng the

market lor dynamic access random memory(DRAM)

ch ps "'Entru$ed to protocl these rnno!?trons, wa

prosecule SamsurEt palents ad regulady meel

wilh rnvenlors in tre Uniled States and Korea And

Samsung remarns a "chp champ.-'

'CNll//r'lotui i,rrodrtu. N&o6bd r 0. ru3

MaroerJohnson
rvMd{ollom pc

Your Supply Chain Pataner
to and from China

Total Logistics Management Solutions

O Freight f orwarding

O lntermodal - rail & trucking

O Warehousing & distribution

O Customs house brokerage

O Powered by

Your CHINA MARKETPLACE ad
could be here in future issues of

the China Business Beview
for $1,1OO.OO net.

We help prepare your copy,

and place your message,

OR

send us your print-ready file.

For more information, contact us:
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tAST PAGE

Vanessa Sterling

-u(k(r 

(.rlr('irtto nry lil. ilr M.rr.h 1995. At lhe linr. I

! rrrs irr Ilcijinu:,tuJvinr tihincse arrd hegirrrir:g tt,
I in'..r,;,"r.l.,ihir(. t,,i rny tlisscrt.rtior. A scll-l.rbct(d

"crazv cat person," I had spcnt tu'o nronths walking throu[!h
markcts Lxrki|rg.rt frce txbh), kittcns, cx|r'nsivc Prrre-bred
(lhinesc Pcrsians (&osi alrro), and all sorts ol animals that I

still hav('n't itlentilicd. It startcd as ir lret to rrrysell-could I

nctullly ndopl r cnt in (lhirn, n)ake sure it was healthv, und
get it on n plnne nnd Ihroulth (,uslonrs oD both ends?

;\llcr a flurr,v of laxes to the US Enrbassy and my sistcr in
(lhi(.rtl()-mv inte nd€d port of cntr,v-l tliscovcre<i thrt thc
proccss was not only possiblc, [rL( shoultl he casv. So onc
Sunrlay aflcrnoon, It(x)k a minibus k) thc now-clefunct
Xizhimcn lJird ancl tjish Market, hoppcd out, and in thrcc
nlinutcs I was in lovc.'fherc was thc futurc luckcr: l tin%
slighrly grubby, six-weck-oLl wlritc kitten witlr bright hlue
c,ves rncl a fink nose, corvering in the back of a cagc. When I

lskecl what kind ol cirt it wils. the scller assurctl nre that it
was a fcmllc, purc'bred |o-si rrrrtr-r,ery healthy and ready to
go lronrc. l.txrking at thc cal I krrew mirybc 35 prrccnt ol this
was truc, but I pai(l I100 ($12)anywav ancl walked away.

'Iirckcr.tnci I livcrl happily on thc wr'st sidc ol Bcijing
uDtil litc l\'1iy ol that yclr. llis vetr'rinari.ln \!.rs convinced
_luckcr 

canrc kr nrc rrralnourishcd, so shc tolcl nrc to fi'cd
him as nruch as possible. She irlro confirnred ml,suspicion
thdt he was sk)nc deal. Oblivious to his disabilitv, hc grcrv
like a wced.

I $as thcn confiontcd wilh the tnsk ofgelting hinr horrc.
I began with airlinc logistics-coorclinating a resc'rvntion li)r
him.lnd Srtting thc rirlinc to ship ovcr a US-approved car-
ricr lbr tlre cargo hold.1-lre1'assuretl nl!'that rll rroulcl work
rvcll unlcss it was over 85 dc,grecs in 'li)k\'o (in lune), wherc
wc wcrc schcduled for a lirur-hour liryover. I thcl investigirt-
cd arlangcnrents with Pll(l (lustonrs-rvlrich wts evcn casi'
er, once I tirund thc quarantine oflicc hidderr anrong
constru.lior'r sites by the Asian (ianres Villagc. lntleccl, all I

hati to do n.rs pay Y7(X) ($tt5), conscnt to Iucker recciving.r
rabics shot, antl u'ait lirr the documcnts to bc typcd. (ltc.rr
in nrind th:tt th!'sc docunrcnts arc orrll valid for I.l rla,vs, a

rcstriction that airport Customs oflicials strictlv cnfirrce'.)
(;cttirS lhrough US Cusloms wls cvcn casicr. ln 1995, all

animals harl to ride in Ihr'hold lirr international tlights, so I
clainrt'd hinr in ()'llnrc (irslonrs ancl brrughl hinr to thc LIS

[)cp.rrtmcnt oI ASriculturc rcpr!'scnlativc. 'l his thoroughly
unenthusiastic n)a kxrkcd into thc cagc fr)r two scc()nds,

stamped my paperwork, and sent us on. \Vc rycre in lhe clear
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Ffovrr to Fly a Cat
Back arrrd Forth to China

Since the L1S trip rv.rs so cnsv, I ditl not qucstioo Turkcr's
fatc when I rcturncd to Bciiing in 1997 lirr lleltl work. Hc rv.rs

conring. Starting with the nirlincs, I rcalized thrt rules had

chanlled in our fivor. 'lucker cotrlcl now ridc in thc catrin with
mc. All I necded rvas a hcirlth certilicntc lionr lirckcr's vel.

1'hc tirst Probleru arosc rthen thc vt't tlitl nor put his
nirrnc stinlp ()n th(. ccrtifi.atc,lcrving a large blank rvhitc
arca on the lirrnr. Knorving that irnv (llrinese'woulcl rcalize
thc nristake, without even treing lt,lc to redd llnglish, I

solved this hy using nrv father's sccrctary's inconring nrril
slinrp. N() !v()rries.

Thc scconci problcm oecrrrrerl wlrcn'fueker harl an
lciversc'rc'itction to thc lranquilir('r ()rrr r,t'l had givcn nrc.
Instead of beconring rclaxcd, 'l'ucker bccanrc paranoid and
bit nry hlnd rvith full lirrcc when thc security g,uar,.l
"hclp.d" nrc gel Iuckcr blck inlr his carricr alier going
through sccurity. I'ilct-d ing ;rnrl llustcrecl. I s.ricl gtxrcibye to
rlly pirrents ind gol on thc connccting tlighl to [)ctroit.
Shortl,v into our lr.rns l'acific llight luckcr gavc in to the
drugs.rnd tcll fist aslecp.

'l'hc third problcm lral';'.'ncd whcn nry h.rnd brllxrnrd
rluring thc tJight in rcaction to bcing seriousl,v choml'cd bv
rn angrv l6-pound ctt. lt throbbetl tnd turncd prrrplc, thus
issurinli nre thirl my hrst l.rsk thc nc,xt ciay would bc to visit
thc lleiiing Intern.rtional l\lcdical (lrnter Ii)r an irtibioti(.
Fin.rlly rvc landcrl, arrd I cashr:cl cnor.rgh travcler's checks to
par- thc Y1,00{) (SIII) (lustonrs fcc ti}rthe cnt. Ihc in:'p('.t.,r
Itxrkcd irrtrr thc r;.tgc, said "\tp, it's a cat." t(x)k nry nronr,\'
and lirckeri health ccrtifi.nlc (thc l'ake "stanrli'was lcccpt-
cd), wrotc clown rny itddrcss, and assuretl nre thal (iustonrs

worrld rrlke ir hornc visit within a monlh or so.
(llrstonls rrrvcr cdn'rc. .\lier my rrrivrl in nrirl-ScptemlT cr

thcir olHcc calleti ntc oncc irr late Novcnrber to set up a

lrorrre visit. Sincc thcy \,.rnt!d to visit on Th.lnksgivi g
I)a,v-rnd I hird dinncr plarrs I cxplaine'd thnt lw.rs husv.
lhcy uever cllletl agirin, lncl lirckcr rvas thus succcsslirllv
"rcpnl.ial!d.'

Our return lo thc Unitcd Slntcs itl Augusl I999 was cvcn
casicr. \\tc wrnt l() th. samc ollice lo gct his PaPcrs, got on
Ihe plane..rncl wlrc,n rve. I.rnded in l)ctr()it thc Agri.ulturc
rcprcsentativc was on a trre.rk so rro inspection at lll.

-llcker 
is nonc thc rvorsc firr welr rntl still plugs along.

llcrs nirte rtow,lloing blind in adtiition to his dclfrrcss. ancl

.rpproaching I9 pouncls. Hc still Lrves |aozi (stcirnrcrl,

stulli'd buns) and still rcnrincls mt'ol lleijing evcrytlay.
llc is thc best souvenir I could havc. i

Vonossa Sterling
is completing a doctorate in Chinese History at the LJnaversity ol Pittsburgh.



"Ed, it's time to try on a new shipping line!"

"MOL is continually reinventing the traditional techniques of their craft, the sarne way the fashion industry does

everyday. MOl, offers 22-day all water service from Hong Kong to New York and mini-land bridge via the Pacific

Northwest to all US marke6, so you avoid west coast congestion. MOI.'s powerful network provides a perfect fit for

your valuable line because, in this business, there's no such thing as fashionablv late. Call I (800) 0K G,{|OR today."

MOL
IW h,n Tlte Ghbal Pouw
wnw nolpowcr.an

AtlaDra 40{/16.1-0ll | . Chicago 630/592-7.100 l,ong Beirch t().l[)lt3-('10(l o lidiron -J.l/51.1 5.1{X) . Sca(l( ll)6/{1J ()()(X)
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GI.OBAI. SHIPPING. SYN(HRONIZED.

I

I

When you trade in China,
you notice that some things
look very familiar. UPS jets,

lor example. They're part of
our robust intra-Asia express
delivery service, and a sign
of our growing capability in

this vital region.

like UP5 everywhere else

in the world, our service in
China is known lor reliability.
You and your trading partners

can count on our six weekly
nonstop llights lrom the U.5.

to Shanghai, part of our total
solution for moving goods tq
from and within Asia.

Maybe your company
needs express service to Asia.

0r maybe you need to import
or export freight. Either way,

count on UPS.

UP5.(om' l-800-PlCl(-UPS'

The Chinese character
for "reliability."

I

WHAI CAN BROWN DO fOR YOU?
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